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EUSTACE;

SELF-DEVOTION.
CHAPTER XIV.-Continued.

'Net another word, dear mademoiselle,' re-
plied the lady, handing me a paper as she spoke.
' You will not, I am sure, refuse the tdymg gift
of our beloved niece ; nay,,we also owe you
very mucb, for, but for your courage and pre-
sence of mind, the entire mansion, mstead of
only one wing, would have been consumed on
that fearful ught, and our dear Eulalme have
perished in the fliames. This deed,' she added,
'will place a large sum at your disposai, i% a le-

gacy of love and gratitude, bequeatbed by
Eulahe de Villecourt out of the fortune which,
on her death, Wil revert te myself. We are
already rien. mademoiselle, and as a triflmeg tes.
timony of respect, you will see that Monsieur le
Aubert as added the sum of 3,000 flanus to that
bequeathed you by dear Eulalie?

I openei, and read : did my eyes deceive te?
No; Eulalie had bequeathed me the sum of

90,000 francs. I burst into tears, tears of min-

gled gratitude and love ; and whilst I stood
silently weepmng, madame withdrew, uand I heard
the soft voce of Eulalie caling mte by naine.

I struggled to assume a calmness my poor heart

did not feel ; and, approaching the bed-side thb

the paper in my hand, kissed her forehead, say-
log-

'Words wili nat express wiha I feel, ma
mignonne. Ah, vould that my efforts could

save you-would ibat you mghit Lave tived t
cheer me with your presence.!'

' It ma naf be, ?na chere Minnie,' she re-

plied . 'for my fiat bas gone forth, and I must
needs rejoice that God lias calted e t yon glo-
rious heévens so early. I cannot tell you, tay
own loviug friend, low happy it Las made me to
be able to leave von this poor testimony of my
affection and my love.'

I withdrew from ber bedside: 1 cotld net re-
strain my tears. I felt as if they nîtould choke
me, such conflicting emoions crowrded ; upon
my mind. My poor Eulalie, whom I Lad long
learned to love, dyng befere my eyes!-my dear
father's form rising up to mny mind's eyes. Aht !
I felt as ail must feel who have seen soie dear
one die in sorrow and distress. It vas a mo-
ment mn whieh joy and sorrow met together-
sorrow deep and bitter that that innocent girl,
with whiomu I hd promised myself sucb happy
days was about to be snatched thus suddenly
froi me-joy ta tbik that now I possessed tLe
means of making othershappy.

Wlen nex I turned to the bed, Eulalie sept,
-that deep, calm sleep in which we often
thought the pure seul would wivng its ifigh to
eternity.

Purity herself in al its matcbless lovelnerss,
she grasped its type within her own. long fingers,
in which lay a white rose, which, by her request,
1 had given ber that morning. Au image of
surpassing beauty and peace was presented to
My mind!; and, as I stood and gazed on that
sleeping form, ty idebs clothed thetaselves ie the

following simple ivords:-

Softl , sottly sleep, thon child of Eve,
For night wanes fast, the dawn of day is tear,

Andc augels'hbands thy spirit abali receive-
Thou mayest go forth without one pang or fear.

Like fletting subea of au April day,
Fraii as the rose-bud oa the tender tree,

Short--lived as ew-drops 'neaththe aun' brightray:
Sa lîkota tteseseams thy yeung life tobe.

The bridegroon tarrietb, virgin wise aud pure:
Haste, child of Eve, tres up thy golden hair E

Thy ]rcnPi i rear!> lit, tic>'peuh accore,
Tb>brave young leart iu knows no coward fEar,

Why manr we one liae-thee, too pure for earth ?
Far brighter regions thon mcyS saoon adora.

Go laim th creon, thon chba Ofumortl bontb,
Fan, ah 1Ithecaraqsatbon hast full uebl>' hrnett

Truly, that young girl was the type of pa-
tience nd purity-one of those, in short, of
whom, in vulgartparlance, we have beard it said,
le or she was toc gatooi t Iva.'

Day b>' day she fader, ile sonn euengspinng
floDaer by0 tendertoaresist the cuttiog hai tof
oe th o lae corth wind. There was a sorte-
thg se geent, 0 ethereal mu Enlalie's nature,
that one could net choose but·love. I question
whether Madame St. Aubert had ranch beart, or
much love ta bestow on any one, tilt he visi toa
the ehatian. Rer marriage haid been solely one
of conveience; her tie vas passer!cena con-
tinuiaI rotine of dissipto-one nnceasmng rihinI
ef fasbonable amusement and foll, the opera or
hall getmally ceosing the day.

Bat heaarrivaig ber niece into her family.
u adetseah ile a eraîien in the conduct of the

momel>' anal. S e al unblusin > avowed er-
self a fteethinke'h namattersof religion. Her
sefidelit> was as great as that of the worst Of the

French philsophers, hose tvenk frsh ba r pe-

arusedîohe sre as lady anti her weaarlih,
angdua ber le cota.ct w iL the fashionable
'vnr! cf Porme, Lad helped te throw a rat! anti

gloss over opinions which would have beau of-
fensive and disgusting had they betrayed them-
selves in the character of any oman in the
lower orders ; and she now began ta look a ittle
into herself and her own eart.

Madame St. Aubert 'as still a handsome wo-
iman, but fast falling into the vale of years ;-
and the eroads wbich those years had made mn
ber person she took considerable pains ta dis-
guise, as far as cosmetics, rouge, and other arti-
ficial helps could afford ber any aid.

When I met madame te the South, she was
a far different person. I question, Lad religion
neen mooted te any way, that the prnciples she
later hesitated net te avow shie entertained ta
her niece would have been so unblushingly put
forth te a stranger. She was, in fact, an infdel
to the beart's core ; and when I say an ofidel, i
mean se ; a very different person tadeed to any
Englîsh member of the Roman Catholi or An-
glican Churches, who might bave thrown aside
their faith. No, Madame de St. Aubert was a
therough systematic infidei; sne had the danger-
eus writings of Rousseau and Voltaire by heart;1
in ber eyes, religion was but another word for
weakneQs of mind and feebleness of intellect ; -
she derided its ministers, and mocked at its se-
leineities. Yet, shall it be owned, thaI this wo-,
inan, with a hardened conscience, who wvorship-
ped ber own intellect, setting up the idol self te
be adored in teu of the Supreme Being, ad
been, in early youtb, a mddel of pity and vir-
tue.

But at the age of sixteen she married a weal-
thy man mueb older than iersalf. Monsieur St.
Aubert mas at Leart netither more nor less than
a practical atheist ; the young gir! lîstened ;-
lîberty was more acceptable than restraint ; the
msidious poison infected her mind ; the lessons of
Voltaire were sweeter than those of the Gospel,
vhich imposed restraint. Te feast well as far
more pleasant than te fast ; to hstet to the voice
of self-love better than the admonitions of the
priest in the confessional; and thus Madame St.
Aubert and a few infidel friends soon gained over
to the ranks of the Evil Oe the beautifol gir
who played with the danger tiIl sbe had weli
nigh perished in it.

But after many years Gad sent ta save this
seul, who was sa near heing shipwrecked,one fair
spring flower, whom ie i-tant ta crop very early
out of the garden of this world, where it Lad flottr-
ished aindst thoras and brambles, for bis own
brigh realms above.
. This fair flower ias our gentle Eulahe ; ber

intellect was far keener, poor girl, than etther
'la belle mare,' or madame suspected, but she
saw the eilr, and ivsely sought ta stem the
torrent by a riht example rather than by many
words.

At first, madane's endeavors were turned to
making a disciple of Eulalre. She [oued the
young girl more tban ber match ; sbe saw that
all hopes of making a proselyte n this quarter
were vain ; but she placed every obstacle e hner
niece's way that she could possibly devise. Te
go to church 'vas folly ; ta receive the sacra-
monts, morse ; ta see Monsieur le Cure when
Eulalie was il, iras wirse still-sîim;'y it could
net be thjought of but patient endeavor vitl
effect far more than words. Eulalie prayedr,
waited ber Lime, and argued not. 1 interceded
for her with ter aut. Madame was ashamed ta
holw out, especially as,just then, she bad a point ta
gain with me, for it was previous to the sad
calamnity which hald talen place ; sie yielded an
unwmling assent, and .etired, (ke a discomfited
general, train the field of batte.

One great point mas gained ; more would fol-
lov quicly. I often smniled, when I notced that
madame mnvariably hurried froin ber niece's room
whenever the priest was about to enter. Ttuis
showed me that she remembered old times ; and
though she would deride the ministers of religion
m speakurg et them, she had stit some ainn spark
left within ber of the sentiments of ier arlier
days, and loved better to act on the defensive
than the offensive.

Btut the evening of a pure frest tilfe as wan-
ig te its close. On rthis earith, Etulatie, there
shall be no more norrow's dawn for thee: thy
matin %ncîg shall Le suug witîh God's ovn angels
in the starry heavens above.
. Seouly and softly colmeth the hand of the aa:

gel et deati; and as I sat beside the bed and
gazed on that face, wbite as munumental marble,
I noticed tbat one great change, whet-once seen
can never bet mîstaken.

I lbm'stened for Madacme St Aubert ; 'ber bus-
band was abseut; she accompanied me ta the
bedside of ber nce ; she wept much, an-l taking
the young-girl's and vithmi her own, s- e asked
her if ihere was any wisit yet unfulfilled wbich
she could grant.

'Yes,'.eebly neplie tht dying girl ; ' ane ne-
questiyujarhae mt 'edeer! ini you powier te grant, j

lutisf' sheadded. <thit wvhen yeunvsi the Cha- f
toau de Vlle'ourmt yen wvill seek fan a small, J

goldi cross, whbicb yeouvt fdlud m an chai? cabi-
net among some jewvels et nmy mother's cor! wear

It for my salke; and frowa not at my request, just t the bounty of the door, who wight, if le carry out my scheme, while most of my fellow-
earest aunt. Oh, promise me that you will re- knew the case, carry bis telief elsewbere as it is students were vegetating where I had left them,

turn to the religion you.have abandoned ' - 'disgraceful and humliating to the reçipient. with midds unenlarged by contact witb the men
I I will think about it, dear Eulalie,' said A rightly- constituted mind must surely shrink and thc arts cf other conotries. Thougb I left

madame, in a voice husky frm emotion ; 'and from reeeiving such favors unless so;ely tried, England with a Leavy heart-for I was leavîng
in dyîng, rest assured that your b'right exam- when it becomes our duty to accept with grati- behind me the ,bupe and promise of life-aed
ple bas done far more toward recallîng the re- tude and thankfulness those aids which God shall thougl I was away on my walk through Europe
membrance of happier days than those I ai pre- place in the way of the afilicted, by nspring more than two years,' in weares . . . .
sent enjoy.' others to follow lits. example by the exercise of and 'ri fastmugs ofite,' yet I never envied the

A smile of ineffable peace spread itself aver work of mercy. "Go and do thon ma lke man- unambitious routine, the inglorious repose, of My
Eulalie s countenance. A gentile tap was heard ner,' ivere words .pronounced by the lips of un- leEs enterprising friends. I was constantly obliged
at the door; it was the cure: this tirne madame errîag wisdam, and cold as is the word, yet to go ivîthout a dinner, when a tura of ili-luck
did not withdraw. many there are stil who are ever ready te stretch (sone temporary illness, or the artistic obtuse-

Pass away, bright spirit, fron tbis coId earth i aut heir hands to assis[ the alicted. iness of a whole city) had draned my purse very
Rejoice, for the bour of thy transit is at hand ! In a few brie hues, then, I stated adit Le low; but I seldom lost courage-courage and a
Hark, afar in the distance web ear the murmur. legacy ut a friend lad placed me far beyond the confident Lhope inl he future.
ing and subdued sounds which issue from a great reac iof pecuiary distress, and thA i [eIlt giati- I was nearlyu i tLis pligbt, bowever, when I
city; tbey steal but soft' on the ear ; and in ied at being able to say that I shoruld cease t entered Cologne laie one eveninm inSeptember.

the manston, servants glde noiselessly ta and fro, draw my quarterly pension, which miglt revert to lhad been laid up ai Dtisseldorff for many days,
for death reigns thereo !, soie eue really i need, w:alst [ begged ta reie- with low fever, and the belt i which T Lad car-

Nought is beard in the chamber but the dep, der my sncere and warîa thauks for the aid which nied my thalers round my ivaist had been much
sonorous voice of the priest; tbe last rites have in the bour. of need, Lad been se generously ex- ightened in consequence. NMy illness liad left
heen administered, and h e bids the sou! go lorth tended towards me. me weak; and i crawled maite thtown dusty and
in peace to the God who gave It. I needed, mãedted, oct the words cf ilhers te footsore. TwElight 'vas gathering around tue

Madame kneels at the foot.of the bed, and tel! ine I acted rightly ; yet, as Eustace glaniced many spires and lawers as I crossed the bridge of
bends in lowly adoration, and under sacramental is eye over the su[erseription, flt pleased at boats ; a dark ruddy light atone remained in the
veils she acknowledges and feels, as in limes gone lis remnark, ' Quiie right, Mine, should tuve cali river, where shadows were fasteaing into
past, that %vondrous mystery et the presence of doneie the saine, in yeur place.' black : and the reîlectiou of a candle here and
the Lord. .1 hear that smothered soL, I knov The collowiug day Margaret veddg tol litere fickeredi a long scales of gold upon the
tbat the pride of ber infdoel heart s shook ; place, a short accouat of which I cave giveoin water. It was very hot. I sat dowu on a stone
that the prayers of the dying gir! bave been the first chapter oi this autobiograpby. i expect outside the cathedral, ton exhaustedl t go from
born to beavea by its own bright angels ; that fier home daily, and a in about, m accordance pillar ta post, bargaining for a bed, as 'vas My
the incense Of ber sveet example bath saved a with [heir wishes, ta pass a [few months, at least, %vont. I pulled a crust and bunch of grapes froin
soul. in the merepolis. cy wallet. Vespers were going forward, as I

No sharp struggle was hera ; yet, ike the fit- Relader, the human heart must always yearn kniew froi seeing saine people going up the steps
ful gleam of an expiring taper, ever and aon she ior sonething ; there vil ever be a void! remain and disappearing through the heary leathern
wrestlel in the arms of death. Once ive thought unfilled of one kind or another. 1 think of Eu- door. Ilt occurred ta me, alter a rvhile, to fol-
that al was aven ; but no, a faint sigh told us talle, and my heart gros sad, yet why ? for she low them. [t would be pleasanter than outside
that the immortail spirit Lad not yet freed itself is happy, and Las but trad tue passage of the the soothiig influence of music, the luxury of a
from ils tenement of clay, and a feeble pressure valley of death a short tine before I mnyself muai straw-bottmed chair - these vere the attrac-
of my and warned me that ber soul yet hung as descend tbither. Delcacy of .ealth, those tions, i fear, thai drew me in. leaven kows I
it were on the confines of eternity. AgaincIL heavy tguors and lassitudes, vhich are known was properl punshed, mnasmuch as I can never
pressed uy hîps te the cold foreead! ; I clasped but te a [ewv, decret that MY hife sbould be spent again hear Cologne Cathedral named without a
the band, no pressure was returnedaud with eue oniy %a such retirement as the worîd eau bestow ; shimoder.
faint sigh the bright spirit passed t fairer and when I wish for society il wili bu mine r a There were but few persans oreseint, nd those
hoe, mau' a iappj day spent in the home of my be- ivere Luddied together in one of the side-chapels,

What more Lave l ta say, save that, vhen loved Maggie. And when the spirit, long worn dmily ligLed b>' hall a dozec candles ufon the
offerin.g up my prayers, after the interment had with the aoits and anxieties of lîfe, siglîs for soli- altar ivhere the priest was offilciating. The onty
taicen place in the Churc of Notre Dame, ai tude and cali, ah ! then I know of a certain other Jight througlhcuf tle great shadowy pile
wbich a requiem bad been sung for the repose of rustic spot in ibe Jair county of Kent, ta wbieb, uwas givea for:h by a lamp or candle hare and'
the seul oa Eulalie de Villecourt, I behelde th as at Ashdale, -ou sorrowfu. remembrance clings [Lere, burnmng before the Mother of Sorrows, or
prend Madame St. Aubert enierge from the con- and there are ieaped together music, and birds, soine smaller shrme, and struggling out mito the
fessional of the cure who Lad attended the dying and books, and flowers, and ail those many trilles great sea of darkness fast gatharîg over ail.-
moments of Eualio. I eft Paris that samle day. whieb teli of the presemnce o woman, and that The chairs vetre piled away, except a few, left
She vept whben I bade ber farewell, and her last âhe loves thein fer more thair crowded asseiiblies for use near the altar. 1 preferred slinking into
words were, ' Pray for me, mademoiselle. A and heated! rooms, and the whirl of the giddy a confessional inear Ie 'wall, where no ray of

ovendrous change bas crept over me since ibe word. Here, too, will ofita be seeci a fair lght peîîetraied. I laid my iead upon my knap-
death of my niece. I am bappier thac I have young girl, whose inheritance is poverty ; she sack. tIheard the priest's voice, the lo, heu-
been since the days of my childbood.' springs from the genteel middle class, that class venly murmur of the organ, and then-I feil

I knew to what she reverted, but [arbore te who most severely feel the stimg cf distress. I Jsleep.
press any questions, thuking i wiser to leare her resolved te satch some One young gul from the i Did I dreami wat fohiows As I am tellmeg
ta the-dictates of her own awakened conscience, sad miifortune attendant on my own early youth Yeu as -simply and truthfully as I can aIl that I
and the admonitions of the cure. canI in uhis one action I experienced the greatest know of the matter, I begin by saying that I have

CHAPTER xV.--MINNIE'S FAREWELL. enjoytent I have ever known. never beenu cie to satisfy myselfentirely upon
i nteaded te pass a few heurs with Arthur on .Vat have I-ihai can· I wish for more ?- this poîtit. Assuredly, the strangeness is no way

m' retune amea; for, umg ytA resîdence un j or,sadas my he Las been, yet the end of iny lessened, but ratier mucreased twofold, as the
Paris I Lad receiveod a letter fre i Euste (itl- ae I scA keep no further record, is bright sequel ill show, il one can believe that the
ing me that Le Lad succeeder nm Ebtainr t an f- wvhen, tu hiers, no friendly raylbghtens them on strong and painful impression leilt upon my bram
pointmeta for hia in a mercantile hous inaus-theiredious journey ; for, alas t mie is the e- -vas produed whie I vas asleep.
tralia, and Le Lad conducted himself. As ui cepion [ thr gnenrat e, not the ceîrion, un- -oke-that is te s>ay M owa distinct mpres-
more quiety lately, that I elt no rmallfdegreefortuaitely fun tose that have gone before or on is that -I woke-just as Lthe service was

af pleasure at the communication of such goodu felo.ev . fished. In half an hour the cathedral would be
tid ps.ue t Farewel, then, dean reader ; mye> I venture te silent and deserted ; tien t 'would be locked up

Moreover, I ad il.t in my power o maIke hm hope that mn tbcg, aIes, te truc record fi human for the nght. If possible, why net pass the
a handsomoe present, prevrous to bis departure, Lpes, and iems, and anxîeties, lu which the stern night here, instead of seeking and praying for a
and at the moment that I placed ilta Lbs bands, sevenity ni tuth bas arne e greater share by far bed elseihere? My legs feit mightrly disioclined
the thought of my beloved Eulalie was foremosti ihan bas been drawn tram the fay reamas af fic- to carry me a yari failtier. At dawn, when the
in my md ; for the power to confer hargiit lieu, that my te hcs not wearied you; chai b> doors were opened, I should rise up refreshed tocamne tn fact tra ber. egoismî I have not disgusted wihere I Lave ou- seek for work. But, even vhile I revolved thesecm infc ribe.casmaniallysangha te amuse, or, perciince te ta gcow'mdIsavaig aigden

1 found his wite improved in every sense of c or searîs b' be necital ef thr e thtgs in my mind, I saw a light coming down
the word, yet must 1 own the truth-I could .soey h jtheaisle where 1was-nearer and nearer. Isemnows aehfile [rom wLh c alappien fate me>a hulaya a sposbe[i h onra
never, wmen I accidentally met this woman, fail ave protecie yoh ; [haiice ahequ te mself- î a far back as possible into the corner of
ta remcember por Maggie's adventure one sard hB eavretdou that the sequetofself-con the confessional, hoping to escape detetion.-
Christmas Eve, when she first Lad the honqor uasofig ravlcnoral e vErue a self-d But ias net to be, The sacristan uas upon
becoming acquaiontedi vith ber sister-ia-law. nobo, riay fted grace ta jour eyes ; for, geotteJLis rounds, to see that there was no loite.ers mn

The ehmdre 'vas as good-lookiog as thty reader, I venture to assue, that there is many a the sacred building ; Lis vigilant eye spied me.-
e good-humored: privent> nd an aepty cup- Eustace, and many a Gerald toc, n tbs our land ie laid a hand .on my shoulder ; Le shook me-

board sadly tries the temper, especmily if drunk- 'vIi ineie uobrdusee vEfus ynanifested I mu move off. With a heavy sirh J rose,
enness reig supreme. Sabriety and industrykntitipetein' goti deda n t î and tllen, for the first time, perceived two young
Lad now resumed their sway ; witl these virtues et t reet acetn, a , newomen standing cehind the sacristan their eyes
came increased means, and consequetaly, soit- My tale as dra n te e tear of sympatby from fixed upon me. No doubt they were leaving the
tered iembers, anore a cab dispasîtîtes. w>'rat tyes foresrows eue s teaoa real itsgtrm cathedral, and had stopper!. arrestedi ai the sight

I am again at Ashdale, andtthe moriing foi- 'orions bre b eguias oe l ear mos yge o! a younig man being unearthed fom aconfes-
lowing w>' arrivaI, whîite Maggie isbus>' wihhr ml serantoMnme, isvuent.her j
bidal preparations, I cake myi> pen te hand, antid .Hru EN. . Itwas impossible to mîshake thai thtey wert
hasten ta discharge a dut>' alike gra iyig te wj sis ers, h ug h eue wcas sho ter an d mu h less

ow n feelings as ta accordante wi ththe mules oet f wttlfamre than te other ; but îe y hd th e

justice and! honor. THE TWO SISTERS 0F COLOGNE. J amne gra>', piercing eyes, fair sins, and! hein
Eulalie's .handsomie andI generous bequesc wvas More uhan fart>'y ycars a0 o I wvas c puer art- wvhcch wvas somîewhat beyond tlaen-2-i 's ai-

mare ihan suflicient for >' uneambîtious wants; student,lourneyimg over Eut ope, wiîth a koapsackr rnost witle. Titis hair wvas wrm m c -strange
why>' beuld i continue a peesioner on tht civil o n >' bc , hav g reslved ta vsi, i( possible, fashion whrch I cannot describe,.tho gh se e il

hltsi why should! I tale te mnyself that litlu n- every' galler>' worth a painter's stur!>.: I starter! even no'v before me-thé glittérîngsliiraliteads
come wicho no'v be betten bestowed elsewheret? with but a few shillings in w>' pocket; but I had h anging partI>' doie tht back4 and sunrinounted
I wil! coi se>' my> pride revoltied t continumg to colons and brushes, strengthL ef Iimb, cend deter- Ibv seme.,sôrt'of b!a keif ôre'ce cu;Iks'igear.
receive it, because if that prîde by.whmch i am mination cof heart. It wasmy.practice, ou an- Tbeîr aspectYaltoeher, as veyIismgularm; I
unhappil>' tee .often led Lad a share-therein, it tering aetown, ho ofem to pa:nt aportrait,le ine- f oued that,so soon as my eye had.fallen:onithemi,
*was mone ian *balancd by a pre> honorable change fer so many' da[' ed anti board- d, fIcunttakeithffeadt sae t th it f t

feeling, the stse ofjusticè w ich agight me hat - he.I fouendno'm n's vanlty to e thus eor éd at redh ey.oungw om eentèurd 'y i w ih.

ta ceouiut to redeive a pecum tary t fayot, i l b>' upon, I apphed at iI 'the like iest sb ps,sin e I iteres t - As I movd artld y away 'ti éder
nv nossihilitv it can ea dispensel with. is as un- seldom faded of work. Thtus I w'as enabler! le ont spoke. r---------------
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Have you no money ta buy yourself a night's exclusively for religious uses, '«between the Cathe1

lodging;yong.man lies and thePrôtestants.'-I.. propose to invest the
' I bave enobr tbat, Fraulein,'I rephdmngement off:the;two serate shares, not in any

e . .. P..:itate department baimtwo , boards aboave ail ss-
coloring; ' butI 'iamâlmst too tired ta go about picion of .Gi'ernmental infiuence, one wholly catho-
to look for one. . . . I bave been lii, and lia and the oiter wholly Protestat. -The pmrpooss
have.walked sone miles te day. which I suggese for theCatholie eidowment are thet

nTIiQtr exchanged glances. ,..-following I:'hesupport of May-nooth; sistanée
b e given, proportionately to-local efforts la the building1b o wir igi ye a sappei and'of the churches and presbyteries, reformtories and

Vigbtil 6odgng. \Ve need no payment. We penitentiaries; the creation and maintenance of
bare bcundby aoew,,toJhelp any poor wayfarer Etlesiasticalasemiinaiesand of cathedrals;the on-1

so far. Yott'may come with us, Young muan., dowmient of the clerg,iwherever and whenever the
Somebog iihin me said, 'Do not go But bi.hops accounted such:endowntadesirahie; addjwhy ng io.'tt--the Purchase of glebes, un'lss a separate sm shouldg

why ? I heitedbaiLtb set part by the State fo-i that purplo.e Thera
. Accep it decline it,' said she, who%, tas are sa many wants jaIreland that it is only by de-

stili the spokeswoàn, somewnat impatiently.- griees that they can le met; àndthie ordar of proce-
w W tinôCwit here longer.' dones muet be left te toe màt compatent te decide
'lvIii ai nt F our ç:tures mn the mornmi, on it. (TheChurch~Settlement of Ireland, preface,wil iI p. xxi.) The.support of the clergy la thus bat in-

then, in return for .your hospitality,' I1rephed, claded: among . the various purposes .-to which the
smiling. I was a 'ànbay,I am afraidi, inthose Ohurch bropertv shaould b applicable; and;res e-
days. I had good teeth, ldnhlked te show them. pectifg this purpose, I affirm. nothiag more than thstq
The younger scster, I saw cnever ook h tr eyes of etht bishop shaould not De prevented by auy new
me. There was noharmin appearing to thle legal arrangement from exercising on it tbat judg-.

n g ment which they alone are 'compotent' or bave theÈ
best advantage. I bowed rather directly ta her rigit te exercise. Dota any Catholie account thet
as I spoke, and once more the sisters exchanged bi hiopt or .their successors unworthy of suc ea
glances. trust? Whbt vould be the consequence if they were

A hreJ carriage was waiting. Wthout a word deprived of it ? Suppose anqther famine te visit the
land and once more ta reduce the clergy and thet7t stepped iuta nd Ifoilcîeitem. Tht people almcat te starvation, and thautfor years.-

driver cleariy knew where te drive. Without Suppose the Miniser et the day t say, flre are
any order be'eg given we set off rapidly, but in pensions unclogged by conditions. In place of
what direction 1- did not thtk of observing.- drawing your support froi the starving, support
Like msi. German carrages, the glasses rattled yourselres As gentlemen and clergymen ougbt te be

over the stsnes, sS tbat I could nothear myself sfa """Üedland support aso as many among your
Sfamished flotta as yon can.' Would it nt be well c

spcak. I wade,a futile effort, but neither sister if the bishops were able to reply. 'We have our
attempted te respond, but sat there opposite Chourch proports ; where itjinecessary, w cans use1
me, motioniess, leaning back ein the two corners. it for the support of the clergy.' In .ld times their

I hosupport was but one of tLe ends ta whicht ChurcI ailnobng s cl but attahchbisr faces te jpropertybs devoted. A very large pari off aurIs
silence andiapecular yabout tels bistery, as ibu'irrevocaby los; but, in compensation, two of those
lampe swung across the narrow streets, tbreir original ends -- the relief of the poors and education-~
lunid jetsOf117htrever and anonupon those two are now provided for fro other sources. Whethera
whiSets maf ude r e a uco ntoto. or not a part of what rumains should be used for tewhite masnt anes the bise coifv. support of the clcrgy lu a question which theMost a

boughtful persons wouSd, probbly, answer difer. C
wards of twenty minutes, and had come out intaoently, according as they spole with reference te the
what I suppose ta bave been a suburb of the city, preseat lime only or ta a permanent state of tiags.
judging from rits high gardien walis, that it sud' .Orse is a transition period ; we may e hasia ta beaIl brL Of chu Gatacamits, but cn et lAdrened loto ',Le
denly flashed upon me that 1 hadl left My kn3ap. ° te-aaomsabtntie'avncdinoteseulk. bbdastheSup La c eoaS . n ex-p Tmples; ansd relatively' ta the present I have ex-
sase. bebd i sue in thtconfessîaeai. An lpresseS ne opinion on this matlter. As regarda te
clama tion cf atnoyance escaped me. future, though notla believer in the 1'vounary sysi-

What it lP sfud the tyounger sister. (eanirîg 1tM, pure and simple,' except for voluratary societies,i
forward; -er voice was far mare musical tilde neitter do I exclude k. t have distinctily said tatI

S inthe s5steum ôl which supplements endowiments byribier osier w e. moderat fret wil offeringe, I recognie the happiest
I old 7ber' mi Isaubletime. combination o advantages. The laity would be

DitSà contain au tbing of value?' acked the secured against the lack of needful ministrations,
. wile they retained the salutary privilege of showig

I shook ny bead. r'otcingof value to any their gratitude ta their clergy ; and that clergy ,

one but nyself-a cha ie of clothes, my colors wbout o secured against dependece witabot lsig
a bru andlf-a ae ef o ot a naîural stimulus to special exeriion.' At his01
and brues, and a fuir books.' subject I1have bitherto been able but te glance; but

The cathedial is locked now. lt would be I have d:cussed it at.harge, as well as the rivali
no use our returning. It will be open at six ; chemes oft secultrisation' ana 'njust distribution,'ehetse Uaiher, 1en îna aunonS pamphlet, wih io iiiaprea rineaday'orand if you are thre u nbeore that houri, you .'wun rt t t of l e aer p u
find your property all safe, no doubt. • • ,.and the Right Use of it' l iti h uave opertly se
Here we are, Gretchers; have you the key ?- viewed every argument I havi, ever heard li done0
Opte ite door.' ofsecularisation. tave renmarked n the ureas.

(Te be Cenfiued.) souablenees o s 'legilat;ing s regards Churchapropecty.hduring a crisit full of anomalies, as te lieW
np tht bands o the Church for future ages.- tI have observed that among the objects strictly reli-

TEE CHURCE QUESTION. tious, to wiieh each of the two boards might apply
ing 'fund, woculd obViously tbe lte religions part cfMr.Autret e Vert tae adresed te. education - i.e., supposing that a educabional sys-

As the Lime for the solution of the Irish Churchtet, ithough in al respects just, providing at once o
question approaches, oi becomes thec mre urgouly for the nigher, the middle, and the lver classes, and (
important that ait those whe agreue inseeking the .supported, as it shoutd e, on fonds unconnected f
interestofIeland,ituch prop , yet needed t e supplemend
are ineparable, sould agree as to the mode of action for the protection Of any peciali religious interest. h
lelytu secure both. If differences exist among us The same remark applies ta etariies distinct]y reli- I
which affect principle, we can oaly reach agreement ious' and administered by persons devoted to reli-I
by a carefol and an impartial consideration of wha gion. LutE bave shown, and I hitk conclnsiveiy', d
bas ta b said on each side. It is, thereiorc, desira, thata -seculatr objects, and al lchose of. Lgenre v

bletha te qesionshuldbethooublydi- utility -- whether the genzornil edLeaitiou cf the coun- Cehie that the question shoul howthirch bol dise try, e srelief of the por, or the encourageutat of T
uh have th e came end e view. Diificulties do eot eindustriat entcrprise-would prove wholly illusory. 9who ave be aineend in iew Difiu tramo etSueit an application ot Ireiaed's Churcb pruptrzycease te ceist because we choose ta look away frorthem, and they- vIill one day confiront us. I bave woulepni e hon te usa y et ac tProestant as-f 0 *u cedanqoy ccentS bot micalpl>'fer s lime, girinc tacanibuted w>' chant to ah inquts>' for whizh c cn.Iolnd i
cintute a abutouere it hmosrclorue ucahn au.Ireland, at miat, what ste muat otherwise have

stitte an e fund n te mst ioqunt eclma-gained from other sources,antd in some cases'inja:iagation. Others, I trust, will not shrink from doing the interests cirsusedftriS empircafshsjion ntheintrnasabsidis.ed afuer titis empirical lathinstheir part, whether their opinions May be popular or by an interfereec'vith uither chu mural or thc eco-
the contrary, In the antime, whatover conclusion nti laws by which they are ruled.li
we May arrive ut on that question, at least it cannoet p
but bc the wish of ail tat misconceptiona should bleli that second pamphlet I have ondcarored ta at
removed. The question is as to the ,just distribution show that it is a sacred bequest, reuting on the i. h
of Church property,' or its 'secularisation.' From memorial nsage of Christendon. and sauctioned by
the argunents used in favor of the latter plan it the precedent ut the Ancient Law, and I bave ex. o
seems as though many excellent persons imagine pressed my belief that it was net reserved either fir o
that tthey have ta chase between the destruction of the statesmen of the Reformation, or the seges of tae s
Ireland'a ,nceut Church property or the carrunptioa French Revolution, to teach the Chutch hebest I
Of ber religion through tht dependence of her clergy mode of sustaining her minis trations. I have sown l
on the state. A letter published by W. J. O'N. that more 'Voluntaryism' is the rightful biat, s it t
Daunt, Esq.-which accident tas prevented me from i3 the child, of Dissent, in which faiti means but l- b
seeing tilt qoite lately.-misappreheor s the main sdividual opinion, açd vhich does net aspire te sak'e u
scolp of ty recent pamphlet, a The dhurch Settle- religion the confession of a nation. I bave shown af
ment of Ireland.' Bis opinions as ta the necessity of that eveunreligious discords do not render impocsible ex
preserving inviolate the iadependence of Our clergy a nationas confession of religion ; and that ta make T
are worthy of a Catholic and an Irishman. I have it as well as cie ca e ota reserve t herrelf the it
always maintained them, and them aloe. What we poer of one day making it perfectly, if truth, which o
differ about is bis assumption that there is an iden. advances most steadily where passions and rival w
tity, or aven the slightest connection, between the intereats least bar its way should ever restoratost
complete independence of the clergy and those two :unity those who walk in erring ways. I have ind. ta
allegations, viz., that the Irish people must neyer cated the incoherency of at once inveighing against V
recover their Church property for religions uses, and endowients in any erni and for any purpose, and' w
that the best political allies for Irish Catholios are yetl eceiving them their mosat exceptionable fort, h
the Diesenters of England. We have bea so long that of pensions and applying Lhem not only te the a
in the habit et Leasing it assumed that tht present isupport, e! chaplaiens,in tht srmy, snd the navy> le ut
unjaut Churct settlement (s chronic anarohy), eau -îorkhoucssud prisons, but trou to that cf the pro - i
anly' bu removed either b>' the substitution aI scato fessons whe utape the xheological science cf Ireland n
pentions or et ' the voluntar>' principle for ail,' ltai at Maynootht, anS ai cthe fturea clergy' of Ireland h
the troc settiement, a just distributien off Ireland's wiiet unies thein charge. I tiare pointeS te vaut le
Citarch property', tas soldom ongaged a serions at- tracta in Ireland whera the mneans ef grace arc non- l
tention. Mr. O'N. Dant alludes ce mnu> thingu fussedly' inadequate, c wing ta parenty', anS also ta n
saiS ou thes subjeccts in paut times--that je, le times vast cits, Englisht anS American, whbere Catholicismi w
wheon comparativly' little wvas saltl an chia primary' might b>' this~ time have helS lus huaS bight, Lut a
malter o>' influential Catheinis, vite vert thon mate wheîe a popula.tion sucent traon Ireland is not as a
ocegspied about other qaueticas, anS when whbat 'vas aur ctergy with patîe urgency' retinS us, la ail h
doue t>' te Legislature iras te reneir the lease cf repects aIl that tite tuner ai Iseland requises itat
te Ascendancy, under the protection ai Éupacious te. I have pointeS to theso thiegs anS askeS whtat g

referms. Meut cf whtat iras theu said meant eue ut commnin they' mate upon te hollow basi that tht b
two thtingu-either that Iruland muet not acepi t ' Voluntary systomn' ' amougst us baS not ouily a
pensions as that endcwments were not, ta au>' torm, escaped ire wost defocta, wbint I aditu, but is m
ta be substituted fan it present moda lu which te also fret fromi deficiennits. I. hava shown thuat ta (
ctergy are supported. I lave disputeoe neither of reoues, a just proportion et Ireiand's Chuscit pro- p,
these propositions It ceému diffiut for tht plain- pont>' for Ireland's lJstholiic sons is comumon c
oct statements te cItas titis mementaus subjoct from stase, Lecause, la place cf retalisting a wrrong, et Fits accidentai associations._ No o now ceunis te canceis cnet; that it is the religions courca, becuse S
attrioute ta me lte vindication cf pensnoos ;but Msr, il resteres te God anS Lis paonr wvbat was mo:e frein i
O'Noill Daut viii allow me te assure hlm thtat ha bot: c hat iti the tconr.sîitutional course ran asO
fallt anirmitigly' loto anuther erras. Be msiakes snoh, the oun>' practicable course, tocause neitheor cf c
t>' prepasal fan a plan '.e tranafer letht Dathoin the two great bistorical sun consttuutional parties, h
.clergy a shatre cf tht ecclesiasical State revenues, at wicht dSIre te preserva in England se Efstablished e
presont monopoliseS b>' their Protestant .brectren.'- Churnch anS tereditary' pueragi cani possily (except pHoeobserves that there vas ne tmevwhen Ireland tht Say' butane a nevolution) des iraoy uheir fouet1s- a
viieS 'ltat te Catholie clergy should bis snui- Lions b>' creating la Ireland, vibien a wiso legislacion lu
diseS frot tht eccleuiastical state revenues.' He would tonaes te citadel anS sanctuary' of all thtat lu e.
remarke that an>' sort cf state' endowmeat for tht wrthy> te lasti, a naoel civilisaticon remets fromi ail ci
Catholic O'hurch ls extremely' mischieronus.' BoHre tes tradiioins-a disfoatured reflex trot tht colonial p
are two complete misapprehensions. 1.. State ci. typa. . Should Mr. O'Neill Daut, and thsos gentle- te
dowmenta are wholly different from the restoratioi men who at a recent meeting in Dublin censured my I (
tothe Uatholle Ohurch, with a legal sanction, of opinions, do me the bonor of read.ing ny seconmd m
property takea fron lier by btheviolence-of the lawi pamphlet, the'y will find that if I deprecate the secu. r
2.'Churah piorty, supposing it restored, lu not a larisation of Church property, it lu not because I a
mere clérical fanS, and ned not by necessity be demand more. Itave demanded it for years uand w
useS, even in part,-for the support of.the clergy, still I trust that a sacred cause toe tardily taken up may H
1ess couseS at any particular-ime. Inthevery firt -hl

sentence cfny pamphlet, ihat I propose lu the jait • i Tas Churtch ettaiment of Ireland' preface, p. tidistribution cf Irelaid's chir prepety, rëtained. xxi, London: Laglians. Dublin: Daffy. . l

net be o advocated as te loue aught of its santity,
or inecr danger o anothrer defeat. May it sacceed ;
.but may ite enccess do ne: wrong to. Ireland's Proa
.testant son,whcoa urse,.noaright tan
ascendanyr, bat.ta whokalong hàbitshav¯à rndered
religious. endowments neceasary - thug -tflrowing
them into tho ranks, of Dissent or Unubeliefand ¡µving
a. fresh impulse te those internal divisions which
have long rendered us contemptible. Against the
Catholic cause adverse centuries have done their
worst, and done it la vain; it bas nothing more to
feur, except from unwise frieands. The plan of a
just distribution of Church property, as opposed te
its secularisation is no compromise, whother expe-
dient r.inexpedient, for it does not abandon to the
present occupants any part of what the alternative
scheme would confer upon Catholies. - steers no
intermediate course, but reconile. in its largeness
tht objectu noither of wbich nust be compromised.
The dignity of Ireland and ber peace requires reli-
gions equality;the dignity of ser Church and its
future destinlies.requirè the restoration ta just and
religions uses cf lis ancient property. The policy
whieh would sacrifice the higher of these two things
in the vain hope of-thus securing -te the lower a
speedier trinmph-this wuld abe a compromise, in.
deed, and, a my judgment, a compromise vorse
thian unwise;

I remain, air, your obedient servant,
AusRE DEVua.

IRISE INTEL IGENCE,

CARIXÂL Cuaasstra i Dusoux His Eminence
Cardinal Gutilen bas bae receiviug the homage of
the faitbful at Dundal. fiaving officiated on Sun.
day. at the consecration of Dean Kieran as Roman
C tholie Archbishop of i-magib his Emicance spent
the following day inviiting the'school ante mapiet
Fathers in that town, and reeeiving addresses f.om
the clergy AnS the members of the Catholie .Young
Mean's Society and the Society of St. Vir.cent de Paul.
The address of the Marist Fathers is a most eloquent
production. fis Eminenca haring replied o tthis
document, proceeded ta .the Town Hall, when
addresses wert presented .ta him frot the bodies
already mentioned. We subjoin a passage from his
speech stating bis views on the subject off the Irish
Cliuch Establishmentî.-

1 lere are many important questions which now
engage the atte4tion of the publie, and wicli happily
are marchingeon wiih giant strides towards a
favourable solution. Omitting other irnportant
matters. I May nention as an inctance tbe question
of the Establiched Chur'ah. It is ananomaly of 500
years in this country-an anomaly which no other
civilised Government would tolerate for a season.
tWe tuay conddeDtly tope the united eforts of O r
clergy and peopie fut te memova of this anomaly
will toon b crowned with success. We have noe
enmiy for Our Protestant fellow-subiects. We c
not seekto dep:ive tbem of any off teir social rights.
Neither do we seek te enrich oursaelves with the
Bpoils of the Establishrnent. We wili accent of no
fetters from ihe Britisi Government, Le they'f braus,
or silver, or gold. But we demand tiat the enormous
uume which arenow devoted to maintain a Protestant

ascendancy> among us, alien alike ta our country and
Our faith, be met aside ta fort a special ford for the
use of Irolaud, ta bu applied te appropriate objecta,
and especially te the promotion of works of charity
and religien, and ta the develupment in erey vay
i tLe talent and reSocrces of this island. From the
pirit wbich nov pervades our clergy and people,

and froam the growing liberality of mani? ant hose
Wo differ from us in religion, we May rest aisued
hat this end shall be very soou attained, ad that

our Legilature ahal il5en to oar just demande.'
Tus new Primate of AlI Ireiand and Archbisbop ofi

Armagh was consecrated by the Cardinal Archbishopi
of Dublin on Sunday last, at Dundalk, where bisc
Gracel hd beeu parîth prnest for severat year, ands
rom which h hatt no desire whatever to bu removed,i
nve, thougli the removal involved succession to the
ighest episcopat dignity ma the Church of Ireland.i

n the postulation Of thU clergy Of the diocese to the
Hoiy See, the ame of Dr. Kieran stood lirst or
igaesimus. An extremely compliientary addres.,
oted Inem. can., was presented ot the occasion te the
ardinal by' tht Barbour Commissioners and tht

Cown ommissioes of Dundalk.- 'ecely Rcgisîer,l
th/ utl,1

TuE Raait METINo AT MANcHESTF.R.-The O
onoghut, M.P., came forward ta scknowledge tit3
wecome beh nad received.He was greeted with cheers,
gain and again renewed, Le said te regarded the
meeting as onc of peculiar and aven momentous
ignificance. le did net look upon the reception he
ad met with as personal te himself, but as au em.
hatic declara tion from the people of this conntry to0
he Irish ieople, of their approval of opinions which
e eld in comon iwith the mass of bi countrymen.
e thcught that the Irish people wre the best judges
f their cwa grievances and of the remedies which
ught to bu applied ta them. He condemned the
ystem of class legislation wbich bad beue adopted in
reland, and was Of opinion that it'was Owi'ug te clss
egislation that the country hiad been brought almostt
i the brink of ruin. The best guarantee for the ta-
ility, porer, and happiness of the empire was the
nien ai ail the subjects withia it la a brotherhood of
reedom based upon and guarded by the independent
xercuce ofa widely extended franchise. ICheers.)
he events of the last few menthe bad donu inuch ta
:sure a candid and causequently a useful discussion
f tu Irish question. It was impossible that thare
would bu any différence of opinion about the political
tate of the country, and thus a fomidable obstacle
i candid discussion ba been removed. The late
iceroy stated opeuly in the House off Lords that theret
'as a wide upread disifection, and thtatatementi
ad been endorsed by the present Lord-Lieutentant
d his advisers, who ha Stakean great credit to them..

eires fer having prueented an insurrection by renev-
sg lthe suepension off the Habeas Corpus Act, sud
iaking 'a groat display' cf military force. An attemét
ad been made ta neprueat tho disifection la Ira-.
and as forcign in its erigin, anS as deriring ets rita.
ity' froma the ailier side ai tht Atlanti. fThat vas
ot sn. Engiseh suie la Irelarnd vas synohnymous
'ith oppressien and tyrxauny. Thore aiways tac beena
profondS sy mpathy> between the Irish la Americas

nS their countrymen at tome, but that sympaîthy
aS only mecenîly' taken a pohiticai shape, owing toe
he incressing facilities cf communication, and te thet
rowirg strength et those who, fret e, despairing
anS of flying and croucing emignants, baS gradu-
l>y swetlled iota a great natian, confident le their
îight anS almost iraotic witb tht spirit of retaliation

L ouS cheers.) No doubt, Irish diseffectian Lad a
owrerful auxiliary in A&merican Fenianism, but noe
ne ceuld assert with an>' show cf reason that tic
tniauimo vas an> Lhiog more than the resuit cf tati
iaetion wich baS createS sud teS it, andS

i tht absence of whichi Fenianism wouldS be inexpli-
ablte anS iLs abjects aiimless. Personally, be vas
onvîmeed that uothing could put a stop to thte cot-.
ination unless a vaice went acrass tht Atlantic an.-
ouxncing a uew ers of equal lave and justice, andS
roclaîming ihat tht paer must be forgotten. To
usent that Irisht disail'ection vas the resuIt et foreign
nterference anS te abuse tht Amierican Irish were
nly' cenrenient methoads af glossing oves the dici.
ulty', anS cf drawing thè attention off îhe Englisht
ublic fraom the actual condition ef Ireland. He Seul.
d that the ontery agamnnt the Establisted Churchl u
relind and the e:isting system of land tenure were
lere blinds, or that there was any covert attempi to
esuscitate long buried anmsities, and to interpose
barrier betweenu thàt cordial spirit of fsnendship
'hicb ought to unite the people of both countries. t
aving baS a close inti macy with ail' the clauses of
ie couu trymen, then, te could confidently assertt
hat no autipathy existed la Ireland either to Eug.
shmen or to Protestantism purely as such. He i

carried, thst at some junctions thera are twoBets of
oufcials, separate ticket o ces, station masters,
and portera, and the public are warse attended than
te>' ould b under one management. The receipts
of te Irish railways in1866 were 11137,0611.

The arguments in support of the supplemental
charte of the Queena's University of Iroland against
the application for an injaunction to restrain the
Senate havîug concluded, the Master of the Rolls
tas announced thait he will ive judgment in a few
days,

t is stated by a Tipperary paper that tht health of
Mr. Moore, son., M.P. for that couaty, is se unsatt4-
factory, that it is not bis intention to retain the re-
presentation for any length of time.

DUBLIN, Feb. 26.- Captain Mlrafferty, formerly of
the United States army, and recently a leading mea-
ber of the Fenians in America and a companion of'
Héad Centre Stephene, was arrested in the city to-
day, on suspicion cf baving -been concerned in- the
recent outbreak at.Killarney.
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never knw an· Englishman settled in Ireland who
was notpopular, or whoowed hi-swant of.popularity
tL socncroachénnt on th~igts otheragw:hich
wnidhave made hlunpopular wiersr .as.
A daily increasing manifétatieofE fritndlinèbo-be-
tween the masses bas softded downthtt antgonismn
whieh;was, no doubt a promient featura ef'the past
histoy off the two countries. A step la advance badS
now been gnained by the.recognition cf the reality of
Iriih disâffection. But, beyond that ground lh feared
that they were not likely' to advance for some ine.
Es believed that the causes of Irish disaifection could
be remored by legislation. The Government of Lord
Derby and othe'rs believed ,otherwise, and assumed
that there were no legitimate causes of disâffection,
and that the disaffeeied could onlyb h appeased by
legislation of à cliaractér which no good man could
sanction. : Hiherto- nb Sdubt, llegislation :badS
signaliy faileid, but the failure was to beascribed,not
to causes ofSdisaflectionhbing' boyond the reschnio
juslawsnöi to'the capacty of ur legislators,
net te an accidental miscarriage of legislatibn, but to
thefactLiaonr le~gislatorS were elected trom a clas
with-specidl interests of their own. (Cheers.) In
Irelaud there were about 600,000 persaons occupying
land as tenants. This namber included only¢the
heads of families, but taking the moderate estimate
of Lord Duffarin that each tamily consisted of hive,
they would have an agricultural population of close
upon 3,000,000. Of the 600,000 hoids of families
about 550,000 were tenants at-wil, iwithont laes,
and bould b dispossessed of the land on the service of
a six months' notice to quit, there were therefore
580,000 persons in Ireland without legal securitf tof
auy tind for the possession of theis ffarms, caci of

hom at the end of six munths might find himself ou
the roadside, in the poor-house, or, if he could scrape
a fer pounds togother, on brard an American ship,»
They might have toed upon their faris from more
iii night, and in se doing they might have improved

the letting value of the land, but neverthless the law
enables the landlerds te uvint the tenant withott
giv:ng him scarcely a shilling of compensation.
( .ta.) Theree were millions of his fellow country-
men livig la Ireland from year to year in tbis state
of insecu'ty. It rendered them theu merest slaves ;
and unless they were differently constituited from the
men of Manchester, in their inmost. souls thtey must
long for the overthrow of a sytem which compelled.
thet to endure such a life. (Sea, bear.) Then,
again, the tenant could not bargain ; te must eop
his farim on any terme on which it was ofered ta him
on bzing either ruin or misery upon bimself and tliose
detrest te him. It was the fashion t tal a soine
quarters as if land in Ireland was to be tatd for the
asking, wherss the Iruth was there was no land to
be ha, because the landLords fancied i, te b ctheir
interest to have as fuw tenants as possible, and to
keep the population ut a low figure. Some ynens ago
an instance occurred, watch woud prôb.blyl Le stitl
remembered, in which a considerable portion of the
county of Dohegal vas aimost depopulated by M-.
Joîn George Adair. The tenants were able and willing
to psy the reti, bot sote oneon the estate had bee
shot by au individoal, and for the offence commited
by tis one porion it was decided that hundreds
should suffer the most excruciating agonies of mind
and body. They expostulated, cried, and implored
for mercy, but Mr. Adair ras inexorable, and, sur-
rounded by the sidiers of the Queen, his myrmidons
went fortii to drive the people out and to leel thoir
bouses to the earth. (Cries of SShame > The case
vas bought baffent e LordLieutenant, Ibe ltu
Lard Carlisle. Rie expresseS seoar, but eculd soct
interfere, It was brougô haals beote the Honsu et
Commons, anct the Chief Secretary for Ireland, in
the came of the Goverament, deplored the Act: but
nothing could be doue to remedy it, for Mr. Adair
Lad the law on bis stie, and thert was no law for the
tenants. Could it, then, tut wondered at that the
people .egarded tht law of Ireland as bad and in-
tolerable ? The tenant farmers of Ireland deSaired to
dwell in the land of their birth, and they had a pre-
scriptive right to do s. They mre prepared to tol
in nta cnliivation from morn iti night.as no negr>
slave ever toiled before, and therefore he asserted, ina
the presence of that great assemblyi o free and en-
ligtaned Englishuien, that it wLas the bou:nden dut>
of the State, if they valua the allegiance of the peo-
ple of Ireland, to protect the present race of occupiers
in thu possession of th tait. (Lond cheers.> lu
conclusion h had one Word lo say iith regard to the
triis chuini. lie considered i one of the huahiest
signs of the times to le able to fnd an assembly of
Protestaet Englishmenetagee for an opportunity ta
pans seneceu cundunation on the Irish etbit
lished Church as an unparalled injustice to Ireland.
(Great cherring.) He could uot understand how it
could be reconciled withjustice that 700,0001rish Pro
ietants abonld posseS the whole ortIe oecclesiastial
revenues of Irelaud, whilt an equal number of Pres-
Lyterians, and about 4,500,000 of Roman Catholic
aeribed no benefit at ail fro Ithem. (Beu.r, eas.)
It vas for this reson that the disendowment of the
Estabìished Churen was called for, and the applies-
tion of it revenue o some purposes of national uti-
lit>' In debating the question of the Irish Church
he paid no regard io tthenumerous collateral issues
which were sometimes raised such as Viat is the
true Church?' Wbat were the theological views of
St. Patrick?' Did ho renounce the spiritual super-
macy of the Pope and couform to the 39 Articles?'«
(laughter) ; but ha (TheO 'Donuoghue) adhered to the
simple argument that, no matter how thue various
issues might b deci:ed, the fact still remained that
the Established Church was the Church of a samall
minority of the Irish people, and therefore bad no
title whatever to the ecclesiastical revenue of the
cauntIsy. (Obture. ) IHo topoe oope vanîd lbu-

avhu t hai tipath of the peple of Ieland Le lte
Estalnsbed Church in thact' country proceeded from
bostility to the tents of ProtestantisI. I it wer o
not a symbol of asceudancy it would no more inter-
fered with than Presbyteriarnism. Indeed, if the Ro.
man Catholics were offred the ecclesias.ical revenues
of the country for the support of their own religion,
te>' moula nejeot lthe prapoaL. Tht>' boeiered ut

the adequan>' af-tht rointa>' systemi, anS the>' were
convianceS that il vas the only' sots foundation ne
wichie retigious equality' sud the teoration off differ-
sucés could test la these realîs 4 Last, theugit not i
Ieast, th>' taw that the volntar>' system comnd-
ed the spproval cf that vast majority' of Englishmen
uwth wmr on oeery possible oasicn the Cathoclios
i.Ireland vert anxions la iamomze. Ht vas cor

tain that te Establishted Churcht cool5 not long ru-
tain ils presont position la defiasnce of the pragress ofi
an enlighttened public opinion. Au bu tad saiS bu.
fore, good legislation might remove tan>' cf Ltse
cuses et Trust dinaffecion, but lu could noves besdone
ouIlluhre vas a thoroughiy reformed Pariament.
(Loud ceoe, ma île mist cf which the hon. gen.-
ttamn resaud tic seat, taving spoten tor nearly' an

hous.)

Saunîder-ss Neu:s Lettre' acte .- ' If (trle dirtc.-
tara in England cae manage a connern with a ca.pital

heSse irccre to manage raihîayst represeniing
twent>' as millions et capital? Titis division sud
nabdivision leads te initense 'vaste of the resources,
anS lie amalmagation af tht Irisht railsays would
produce large uavings. It vwould perhaps, noiai to te
ah Le ustimtato thtesving whtich ay> te maie la

working expenses ai 10 per cent. et the receipts, ors
170,0001. par annum. Se far bas Ibis division boen

ExPEaYNxTs WITE GasRr: Fiam--A umber or
hsgSiy interesting.experlments with the dangerour
compoind known as «rèek fre,.tte discoveryof
whichminarge quantitieà concealed for Fenian par.
posta"created' su iuheh exeitement in the puole antp,
wers, made in the ball-alley attached ta ine police
barrackf Lower Castle.yard, on Saturday. Thefo
lowing gent!émen were among those present, in co.
pliance with invitations issned by Colonel Lake
Major.General Sir Thomas Larcom the Han..Mr.Ourson, Military Secretary ; Sir John Gray, M. p.,Colonel Wood,'Inepector-General of Constalulsr;Colonel Oakes, 12th Lancera; Colonel Lake, ArO'Farrell, Dr. Nedley, Rev. H. H. Dickenon, Dr.Maunsell. Chiot SuperinteudentC ampbell, Su peri.tendent Ryan, &c., The experiments wert madero
portions of thefluid seized at Liverpool and onpor-
tions of the fiaid sèized at Ballybough, near this ony
by the Dublin detectives, and bad for their chier ob
ject the ascertaining if the wo compoundà .eridentical. The Dublin finid was stored with great
care, and it was supposed that ans of the ingreadient
the dissolved phosphorouE, was kept Separatein Order
to.prvent cotibustion from accident, and consenuent
detection.- The experiments tok place under thediréetion of Dr. Apiob, the eminent prolessr o!chemistry, and were varied and numerous. la the
first in4tance, a beap of Wood shavingsand estrhe
vas placed in the centre of the yard, and a quantityof the inflammable liquid poured upon it. The igni-tion of the finiS was ot spontaneous, owing, nedoub; ta its having bea poured gently on the heap,but, on being raised with a atick, thec ctire bhp
burst lto a lurid blaze, which emitted a dense itittsmoke. It was readily extinguished by water pouredon it from a hose belonging to the Corporation, by.a.nember of te fBrigade rmen, under the superintend-
once of AMr. Crofton. A smali phial, eontaining afew ounces of fluid, vas then dashed upon the wiall-
the ball-alley ; the phiai broke. and the fBuid sprayedabout in all directions, eact spray burning briiliantly
and presenting the appearance of a falling racket.
The wall appeared like a sheet of ire, and the mokewas of a nst suffocating nature. A. strong steas ofwater vas played upon Ie fame, but it was several
minutes betore it could bu subdued. A quantity ofWood was thon strwn along the end of'tbe enclo.
sure, and another bottle dashed te atoms severat
yards above it. The liquid fell amongst the faggots,and almost simultaneously the wood vas een ln s
blze. Other experiments followed. and the resuIt
proved how terrible an instrument of destructior the
Greek fire would b. The learned professor, under
whose superintendence the experiments were made
had provionsly aralysed the Liverpool and the Dub'
lin liquids. The recults he arrived et vere that t
Dublin liquid was identical witl•the Liverpool liuid,
with the exception that the latter contained no phoLs
phorus. To the Dublin liquid bu added phosphorus
in the sanie proportion as it was found in the Liver,
pool, and the resilt was a liquid in all respects the
same: The fuid hd all the appearance of lime water
and ail, but a little thinuer ; the colour was nearlv
straw colour, and some of the ingredients seemed te
gravitate ta the bottom. In ail the experiments the
action of the liquida was preciscely the sanie, provingte the satisfaction of all present tnat the Dublin and
Liverpool combustibles were of the samu character
and composition, save as indicated above, and design.ed forsSnAame purpoae.-Frecmun

Tus LATE WATnvonD ELsCTnos.--At the Don-
garvan petty tessions on Saturday, sixteen persoans
vere comnmitted for trial ta the Waterfôrd assi:.es on
a charge of having taken part in a riot and rescue of
prisoners from the custody of the police at Cappagh,on the 29th of Deeember. The disturbauce which
formed the grouand for the charge was oet of
those which took place duriog the recent election la
laterford. A party Of police qscorting prisoners
irot Lasmore te Vaterford, were met by a mob who.
it lu sîleged, mistaking the prisanera for rotea, ai-tempted to.rescue them Trher was, aocordig ta
the wituessea for the Crown, a goada eul ofr ioîîng
and stowa.throwing on the occasion, and the olicg
loaded their rifles and fixed bayonets ta resis the
attack on themr, tut wert not permitted t fire,
though it appears one pclicemandidsoawithouitorders
Eight of the perona who have been returned for trial
were charged with the riot before Dungarvan magc
trates im:ndiately after the election : and the bench
on that occasion In order not to :erpetuate bzd fee!.
iog, consented te liberate them on their own recog.
nizancea. The Governuent, flot being saticiled rih
fhat ruling, ordered a fresh proseecution tho einstitu.
ted ; new summonees in special printed forms-aftr
the fushion of State lrials--were serveS on the men
previoasly tried and on eight others ; and Mr. Kem-.
mis, Crown Solicitor of the Lemster Circuit, attend-
ae te prosecute. 31. Slattery, who deicnded the ac-
cused, contended that the case against eight of isclient could not be proceded with netil the rulieg
against them already on the book should have been
reversed by the Queen's Bench, as tIe magistrales
had no power eitbe-r taact as a Court of Apper. or to
punish men a second time for the saue ofence, The
magistrates, however, overruled the point and tookthe informations.- Cork Exammner.

Mr. Vincent Scully has again addressed tholec-
tors of the county et Cork, asking for tetseat rend-
&red vacant by the death of M. G. R. Barsre. Th
deceased member, who was understood, taave spent
hic mony very freel was placed at thtboaS et tht
poli, the numbers being-Ilarry, 7,593; Leader, t,-
598 ; Viedont Scully, 2,298. Perbap er. Scully's
defeat was due to the fact that he boetoR refuse ta
pay anything but bis legitimato espnses. re udno
presents bis pat services as piedges for the future
exertions in Parliament, adding only that bis treil.
known principles are unaltered, and that he wil be
ready to supply all proper explanations on the bus.
tings. It ls probable that he will bave to stand ana.
ther severe contest. The constitupncy is a large ont
-15,572 eloctor ont of a population of 537,49G.

Tht Sigo Chronicle states that Major Knox arrived
in Sigo uon Thusday, anS on FriSay ho waited
upoanseyerai electors, by whtom ho vas recuiraS la
tt asost' fiendly' manner. A5 meeting off the
Conse rvatiro electors lias iteen catleS for Monday',

dvbon tht claims of Major Kncx will bo fully consd.-
lentS. Tt t/wo Chramtp:en thue notices the

vent :.- Wo have learned that a certain galiant
najorthc hseen feeling hic way wvitht the eleators. le
his th Cnsberrative inl erery vsay qualihieS ta

repreceneth oroght . When wo geL corne more
information upon the subject of the canvass we cshalt
bave s question ta put ta ibis Conservatire Liberai,
sud, aicourse, Liberal Ccnservative, la relation ta a
certaind pfuiation about 'colla,' inquisition,' anS aill
that kid b hing, an connection wvitht a religions

Ta EnuswcÂToIN aF CcoRK CoUsn.-Con, MoM-
DÂY.Td cr a tatut that a tolegrat .hus heen
receivoe frt At r. 'ope Hennessy, la which he says

Mfr Seuily is already'l tht fiel. thel acontrobable
tai Mr. ArthurSmith BarryofFoaty sa ho prSoice

pe enter tht ontest ou Liberal.Conservative princi-

REP'aasNTATxoN Or' NE;y Ross.-.lt 1s stated that
Ms. Joseph Snobe bac buta solicited te stand for the
borough cfeo Rocs at tht next occurring taancy,
and Ltai he bas cousanteS to do so on Libeas prnci.
plut. Mr. Suche was formerly' manager cf the
National Bank la New Boss, anS ho is a.t precent
connecteS with one ai tht great finance associations
in Landau.
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Al we need observe is that in Lord Dnfferin's

opinion Parliamnout au do nothing whatever for
Ireland over and.above what nature and the course
of spontaneos change ûe doing for ber, unleos Par-
liament will establish a registry for aIl improve-
ments done by Irish tenant farmers, smali as well
se great, and lend any amount of mony that may he
found necessay foi theredemption of theso improve-
ments, and the protection of the Iandlord from othe
growth of overwbelming claims. When nothing
whte ver anu bedone without two sneh creations o
law we must conclude that Lord Dufferin ls not very
boueful, and that ho see3 littl belp but that things
must take their present course, and the stream off

emigraliO flow oneas it has doune. What thon, is
the practical conclusion ta which we find ourselves
driçen by this ne w and able authoriLy ? It s lthat
thorale anevitably, no law for Irelanud except that
which Wo all know is also the law of Eogla.ud and
Scotland-the law of m-.terial interest, and personal
lreedom te pursue it as oach man can do best for
himself ln a way of bis own. It is the law of life
la England, and it is ony the numerical aggregaie
of a articular clas exposed ta a. coramon uniformity
of trials itha imkes the rejulr rallier formidable n
lreland. Whalet is that ?reuit? It s thtseverai
tundred thotisan perons, Dow supo t
strugging on witb very- s a i fberneor
after aomethiigbhey can call their own. Ob ;t ever
so Email, bad etttr go ei.where. migration ?Sa

:bo renedy. TLere is no roum in 1:eland, upon
any systemu whatever, not even il ail the estates were
eut into amuailer Ones. I& would Only br he worse
for tbosa who did not get a share, wile those who
did would fid themSCvea na bener off than tey are

All this i good political economy, but that science
does not compromise all the prob'ems of polties or
of burnan existnce. Let us see what Woat l in~
volved »a the iapparently inevitatble coucEiOn.-
There is the agricultnral poputLtIen Of the islind ta

ha reduced by a million or two. We may de ire and
eoen hope ta see tUat number fiad other emrioyment'
in Irlo.nd, ta wbicn cheoepaas OF labou: ought to

attrct enterpprise ba l e c-, bey ;il o n
swellini4 the papta:ion of this matraoois anj the
large intnucirin:awns oi Englan-1 ud Scotlrid,
or find a pribably muore cogenial br,a in. the
Uniced States. Such a result, irwever beceficial
to the pe:sons most concerned, the euigrants t1im
selves, st beata S:veral arpectl ta which cacnet
b blind, and which it is best to nte. should we

happen ta want more men for tie army, thesre wil
be tewer from ±îeland ; al even Our gre' wks in
this county, wbetber pub!ic or cureiirdt, wl feeli
.bat lea in heo g-est reservOir of unskiiled hsour.

arica w bleU for centuries is c;întribte 0 lite
power cf our national eeliog, beides other distinc-
tire and hnourable qulitiqe, lI to be greatiy at.-
ueten, prune, aud t±med down, Tb:3 may sutiay

· ibe Euonomit, and bhere r;ay bc eaiy no he;p fr.r
it, bu i weail! txi. ( fw qucdma fMe . o t
Statesoz. Hie w!l! un: der i 'y landowner cb

ful! rightr to delt withb is land and hiLi tunts on
soure c.meUrc±l principlt. de muay evea be glad
to kInow th a ai: :upcIriLo i of the pEasatJ eu

liotng i itery at hsm for conritenace auroïid;L.tr
lie wid hot .nsidr it his muo t to pruclî l

Irilhnm e' d:îtt af ileaing th[irn country .ut tair
ellegiance for at of xoreigners and rivais. Nur1
wild ho wihh to se 'roland su grestly changed Ln bis

time but that e mty still cal i1 .r;iand. It lis Lis
duty to improvo, but so ihat.there Sbali to a groseti
andt a progrires, and not a -:rarsormation. Lord
Dufferin Bays b lias eea criticixd, and tbs:even
the large epace he bas Occu:>ied na iur columnu bas
not beauesulicieit for the lqualiications be wouid
wisb ta bave uiroduced± Tais la to admit tat is
pbilosophy muste Udiluted and sceteucdt lor orci-
nary palate.. -Le'don Times,

To ihe Uor of Zc Londo; Tunes.
Sir, -- As ea deeply interested in thoe Irisbquca-

tions wih Lord Luiîerin bns ably discased in bis
recent leters in yeour paper, I am anxious to put i.
a word cf prrese against the conclusion not unlely
ta be drawn fromî them, theugh ut intended by the
-patriotic writer,' tiLt Pr.r!nament ac do little or
notiag for Iuelan lin the way of renedial legisI-
tion- th.t wa can only put downe Fenianimt ani
keep tiu pcioe. Some of the remedies for irii evils

which bc.va bece prescribed in the course tof ton
autumn ar !ctculated ta leai mos men's miads tIo

the saie resule. If iere b? no legislatire cure for
Irelani, they i! say, excpt .- fizity of tenire' or
« peas½ut prOprietors,' then th oso things, beicg in.

practicaibe, Ltere is nothing for it but ta keep the
peace (b ilbUas Corpus Suspenaiona Act or oher-
wise), And trust to time and eraigraLtion :or the so-
lution of the probem, Bat I dey thatwe, r.rc
reduced t tulis dilemmn ;nor cao I weil conc2ive a
greater ilSfLrtUn ima the g:owth f sucb an ioA
in the minids uf Eagliah politiciana, and in the Eng-
lish Press. It would ba a melancbocy, ailmst a
hopeless resuit of al! oui discssione, our ereriance
andD ur ahame dring EUe pannd et Feaniism sudi
uspended habeas corpw;-u, if or etatesme n nd public
writers could discover o treatmeut for the Irish

patient, bu t- laigsez faire. And yet tbero arc signe
and tokenus bere andi there as tiiougi this doctrine-
most inopportuns snd dîogerous as appliet to irelnuti
-. were Mnking way in tis country, and se though
Lord Dieferin wern" takeu ta be an Irish authority
.u iltafavour, t am therefora ansiaun ta cal the
attentiou off your renders ta his lasr letter. la which
tnough les ihopeful tran I am dispoedl tao beas to
the effecia of better lawar, and perhaps more content.
ed than I tr with the Irish land systeme as it is, he
declares himself inttavour of the Land Bill of the late
Governmect. ofTerag certa'a suggestiens opon it
which well deserve attention. [ L uot occupy
your -epaco îWth any discussion of the merits off tat

mensure, iwbich, especially at the present moment,
may better ho reserved for Perliament. I will only
express iay own conviction that sorue such legislation
is urgen ny caîiled for, and well calculated te give
kccreasedi confidence sud coutentment ta tUe tenant
farmere cf irelnnd. Tie is also be it rememuberedi,
the opinion oft those paliiciaas w bo bave loug been
the sepeciat udroates off the teneut, and whosu goad
sense andi moderration lu supportg suchb a settle-
mont off the quuetion us [he late Goveranoent proposedi
is off bappy amen for the future. Que off their nana-
ber is, uhap pfi;, Iost la the cause, tUe late Mr
Diln, whoe single.m adedi aad concilator; natureo
nade hlm b muost raluable ]ink betwveen the loenant
rigbt' part; and tUe rosi nf the House, litt there
are able muan amaong tins coadeagues whon have shon
noe signa of being divertd b; any impossible plans
trom tme endeavurr 'ichu tUa; hearfty took lna

naud trst year ta efl'ect substantiai andi practuicableo
reforms ia tUe relations off tandilond andi eona, andi
toc recontlle the Iaw as to tenants' 'improvements
.withe pub'ic polie; and the equity off the case. •I

amn conrvincedi, also, tbst moay o! thre mos, enliht-
enoed landilordls a d ind argente [o Irelancd arc caom.
ing ta the samie caonchuicn, and are marc and nmore
disposedi toi meeu the adrocates of rUe tenants haift

Until ltha land, aon, I may; add, the Churnb, ques-
tions are elfeetnally deait witU, wee canniot hope tci
eut off mIhe sources off codtion En Irelaund, anti we
neod not expect, I think ne need not desire the
stoppage off poaitical aigitation. Rtest andi quieruoes
are goodi, but thero is a peaco whiche ie nie peace.-
Political agitan miiy be a salet; vairs iL inay ha
a teken off health anti bope. I betieve ita to e at
the present moment lu Ireland. Political ap tly
may b a sign of perplexity or despair. Ilitlieve
it las been so for some years la that country, a time
during whicli too many minds were turniug, madly
and mioblevously, from Westminster' ta New York.
I trust that a RefLrmed Parliament ill make good
une.of the lessons of FenianiEm, and resolve tobeal
the social divisions, the heartburnings, the rostlesi-

nease which ne'tke Penimniena formidable or possible.
I know hat some believo Irig odienbfection t ho
incurable by any efforts which Pkrliament can make.9

That was the view malutained by Lord Duferin wheu Britain 1,019 Catholic chapela anti Stations, 1,388 M3r1. KÂVAvaO.-The néw member for the coiuty good fortune of attending a mission' given thore byanswering Lord Grey's valuable and statesmanlike priests, 163 nunnrios, and 53 monasteries ; that tue Of Wexford, concerning whose firat appearance in el v. Fathers Smarina and Boudreux, S., cf Chi-spe.ch laet year. It le a view from whirh I totally increase since 1829 haIhd ben 570 chapels, 911 priests, Parlieraent mach carnosity bad been excitàd, wAs cago, and so great was the satisfaction I enjoyed
dissent ; and, while Ima sure tat I shall have the 50 monateries, 162 convents, and 13 colleges ; and sworn in on We'nesday at the table, and signed the and the plensare I derived fron hearirng the lectures
pleasure of agreeing, for the most part, with a dis- the increase since 1850 being 209 chapels, 416 priests, Parliamentary Roll. TUe hon. member entered the deliveced on the occasion, that I fee fully compen-
tinguished contryman and friend 4ae te the measures 105 nunneries, and 33 monasteries. Honse from lite direction of the speaker's privati satedi for my journey Westward. I ave never bard
of referm necessary for Ireland, i regret bis adoption ISeveral of Mr. Bright's political frienide hava wri- apartments, sesated in a library chair, the mncbanism a clearer or more impressive exposition of Catholic
of a lino of argument wbich fails, i think, t recog- ten ta hie, beggingbim to expain the sentence in f which i eo contrived that Le can wheeltisef d'ctrino than tram F'ther Stuarics, rhile giving hisize the deep and pervadimg connexion between hab!d bis speech at Rochdal where, aftet speaking of the wiilh ease tO any.pointbe wishes ta reach. The large reasns for tie faith that is in him. le reaons s

lawsad unjuet institutions on the eue h i, antid mutiny in India, h inblted that a great event might copy of the Testament used in adinistering the eclosely, and logically, anid bia.argumenSl are se tem-
hatred ot the 1aw ani palitical dlsaffection on the break out lu England before long. As hoe alo do. oaths ta mombers was managed-one c:nnot use the pered with the '£ Suavner na modo, forier in r,'
other, and s cut off the most powerful motive which clared tbat the people might expect nothing from to word hande-by Mr. Kavanagh .without the least thai ho cannot fail ta bring conviction ta o every un-
powerful mptive whica can drive Goveraments and present governrment, ble is constructed to a'ave wished diuilculty, and h wroe his namo with as much prejudiceid inquirîi g iind. Ttc most atisfactor
Parlismonte ito lte rond or effective reformn. lu ta foresbadoi a revolution in Great Britain. Seve- iickuess and apparent case as any Ohf e others.- result have attended the labors, and the earnestness
the same way I feel tbat bic cou.ntrymen iraereason ral Tory members intendo t ask explanations iu The clek handedI to 3r. Kavanagh a pea with a of these fathers in their efforte ta teach tieirthearera
to thank Lord Dufferia for eecuring so mueh public iParliameut on the ubject, naless the alward En-. haudtle ofr the length ta which hole iaccustomed Tha knowleige of w lthe are, and whose .ley are,
attention ta a great InisU raestioa, whichne ho s tence e explaired away. 'on. mnember claspedtihe hanile botween bat and what the und of tei creartio. Whilo 4 the
rendered attracive in your colamns. Eut I hope he 0r represents bis arme, anti, steadying it b; puttig the misiou' Jsted, the otier churebes, learing for their

will forgie are if I feel and erees saome anxiety . .Os THrs BaiTmsH PnEss os Tirs R oBM end into his monthb, guided the pen cr te parch- flocks, holà prayer meotiogs againsti theEu Jesuits.'
lest from bis maner of treating it lie huld bu Raor. rroNs or Ma. D'Is a r.--The Tunes on- m w i ra ar.d eteedinesu. Th:i But the Protesunt tof ail denoriationa who bave
imagined toapreach thadctrineo demns tUe M steriral pi. It says :-The cereny er.dd, h was ntrce to the Spe r, been tangt to ar, nd ra, a judge for lm-

ale; «which la ibis crisis of iris alnirs I renture jmuet take the Ministry at tbeir Word. andMoild the and then apparenty quited the os Tesei ,!alteir curiosity exeited, and attended t
efrnestiy ta deprecate.. resaoitions s) as tri meaet the requirementos f ,thepr ig *vri qitei tin flus a ft icscde, gr rt m er coit UheiCati>anc c turchwich nu

Yonr ~ Cne sd a Leseiucf16 40oi .acbe ;raree'.ingcburever, lc':iý.jnr.ing Scocu jftiranwn;L ;, : grevit rumrntmmhe ,o Mai lUsi.ý 3!ilu c urcbl, wUicil 15
C rYour.obedienruservant,n . v.lcae ad ts thu orrafsamtu;ses inofo18G7 .yIno - bea'ir. XIvar,. re appeard wah nhe nîjoil cf uhe lrgest, aes well as lire cuit fiistied in the City,

SC.P'. FOl ,ut. ad anu heo.rrormmyb cmpn- merauers baili aIn, ud, accompainei by oro or r -vaý cerac ed cr ': every everu- unuing. T> tUbe Ver;S -ILP11"" O A Z IN 1EA -W t- 2- ' c Ueriloe!e' i frýttie bus*l'Vitlý',e:1-v..7t,.(- r 1l, rh-a is uestnr, Lu dora thu cmedit
Terrn PrŽscu a1 W ns iLAN.-We are ver' ha Dailyu Nre cociude that the Go-ernuent 1 isrid, pireeded 'o 'familarise isef with ta lRe. Fate r w s ,de

glad to b3Un a position to no-irm th-e ainn-ueent jreoolved t0 relain cilice, and.ie; Refore tie ts interalrrangemenota of th buinl , se regrds thre of buldg.tbis .- churcl, ani suppLying it with
that is Ro-a l ig-nesthe Price of Wlor will for chance. idrinisitryugo-cfinto ficeonteRer Pt.sect>, lobbies for vating, &c. At il lite appliauces necissary fu -tmit dreucy ftdiim

. ±' a' -igîn' -,caO rUtttc lis. r .. LezltilinisIr;!k gar1 1Ilutta t!office oushi einehRefarr iorple otnedsuet -di er, sas
a portion ct tUe year take up bis residoocea in Irland. liuestin, but the; are resotved nobody srue ui!,- oen, i friend Uaving raiked oI a litte w.orship in be met comptete cud spedid cuti, bu,., : benmy tire ud fruetexet y reetahea oaspreuîswiim urruct1.oiit:i at
Thougih this t hasbeueilnetermined upotiu the dettis Their policy fa that cf evarion anti do.. lu ras cc io uM. kane.gh howed ofwhatexertir1as toCar cmparisonwithur Most finisIdnad
connected with the event bave notas y 'cee contirely ! Tbe Past ink hat ithe MinistrY, chrgcd With a e w b ropelhu. g h.is chair with i::ec wail appuiuted E.astru cliurche. And ta Lis zeai
decided uon.- Couri Crcular. diCiult ark ebould Uc allowed tao about itla in cuit s sjpeedily to 're e.e them. - Tw. ait elicincy lit providin !or Ithe spiritînal reilfe

. : ' . of ins people was owing rue acknowledgmenutof the
Au in quest w as h .1 aI i 1 , 31 i dl e G ardin er-street. hei Ow a w ay, aveu thougb tbat w y s e s r u tid- i1 The Ryin estiuinut s re a ariy com pietel ; and w o m s:io r f athe rs tha.ï tl i l n eve v s td o n -

c n lie body of lis. J. Scot, a young marriéd lady, iabout. BEit it oliuts wbeer their plan hs nt spe0 0 (r.'moui u a r' 1 U-U.:nucra iate cassuîre of- greg fereton, lite; m vm.r Titten acun-
who killed herseli yestray morning b; Ilig frm t LUe OrbectiUn thUt it has no ia w-eve. . j icers now erving tn te; ara sale from irt'er ded ace ut o :mnta. ettesha-
ber bedroom windowt, on the third aor, lo the ITbUe Star says the countr-y nI l receive :. r. reductione or diuturbance ior a year Est alt ,vensi.- elure apreciç cs:m into the Chue S; and otherstavoeIStreet re . She huad previoceiy attem t di to posi -n D Isra nii' abortive efforts w-i h cotenmptua s dia- Tme chsa ges lu numers ni bu ver; em í isg, rend O' b ren so s kc lu their ioa g cerish d ounion au
eb.rself wit laudanum, to avaid singig at an ;ppo.ment. The ntion wIt lindtigoant that s a character ot taf-ct tihe comruisied ranits. -- mnattene nf facih as eo fuel a uteency ite samo

r amateur concert. Dr. iiestydeposed t.at ae was leader, r. Gladsatone was obliged to face a minis- A cunsidemiabae aarimouni o' fianlaci r-'iautiou b 3 direction, and bitte pl.ced thmeIses elunder instrue-
if 'unsomnd mmd. Verdict ac'orird:ngty. teri anuncement so devoia of igasity, ris Init-. beeneiterd udeit-e hrriead owe.rtikut ster t tc. a n

Tere is auolid incident witih theatricIl maters to inr to the common esec f tha people. T'ut chimry suit wuicih s nimher matter for Elrprise. consi'i'rinr ,

tecard, if yota har o l ahi- la lik-ely ta beuome s great a by-worl il a giatndi how nuciru hai been lreadiy lo lpped o!f tibis iten, A1.d4Thuetir îifcrl .1luecrui urecor:ls ib Itt tIl . s

Sollivaen was seizel in Dublin t.he other da as a asui Americit. l creems thera i3 nntig tio - tr aiso bearWug laim that ih ruamue'.t fth nu--u e tin. tum ioiue Correction usa ut-

Feuat. lie w-as aroke whilu i bcd b; s loud rin, for a patrician governtuent to attempr. forts moust be 'rovided a beere ang. -, ttt-c!i.
piag. Lie wsas stayiug at utorrisone aHotel, and on i Te Pa; -l at Cuc sayes [ha' Dis eli' course .uh e. HghlStowell I-orn, at LiVereauo, r- Nw Y:u Feu. 27.-lt ls reporîed that o.Ienian

openin g a door Lut deteeties boras. ln. He ne- sirprises every one bubt ite mmbers f l st'y . et-e ti :,mSiries lest muntboT, on -•'letgaI The roi old airy h arrired here lins Irelaud, and reports
ferred thermn tUois a'me adui rsuits. cflered ta de- I-o thre oppositiui it ua t surpric aud : asiic- Titnr We ':r'c th f'ttoltwing ui sgi e :._ ta th rothrhoo nb-et thm Engieh statents tha
clahIm thenm any pusge in Saslcespeare wh; cbn he had lion. It d : t Ne : a îuieve tho 1Jia te',tuiiioa.ett'M'ure.«.rinaIL u2.'O et ru re er. cuu ion s endedi areo lcse. T'ire orgaîniz:rtion
attIre-i Liuseif Tite gentlemn were incredulos embr:·a cf tc imomr cli reeige. 'i- tuere 3,000 ye u to 'ar; doue a tînte presnt tm. i mur ana rur. 'e saliir- re under lse

nbat migUS 1-e hie assumed came, but it did not fui- ,.-usa amer lst atnht tat ane rn mono uena.tb; .'..s CIinL a ir'.u imp-inild , ndii te :l >f 3 reer who serva l n
low that hie was Barryv Sil-ivan. L'uckily, ho had tius bd a•aiy buta en,'. we d i -thrib.at lu ,,lImveri au r r'e'nu uu counry' dlurngu:hrubling. .h3 r defection among
pru:led icisett lainoteU' wiitc a iicnsu [o carrm F':uuc_ a; Las. -Y'sterdlay farîa:a orm of to t 11 thaa rh o; Ws.e t)îiv mwn pu', lie bca:tUe- e r um k la rnderstur. lity'b wii marchr

Urua -pesumiy ibis permlZ air4necmry i Otbellu -)es ,gh pcaî 1uree.de::. Y-n-lug I theet wer e tutu ermunke, ts timu ian, an iud rite wr reur orr!e.n r, re ui:'uu ty cuum, I. lir"1 tey
or Lreese, but not frr te air-dra dtiaggrr of M . whI a uti] his recrue we Thlmats Fer ,."r.n rt -r'zgriilis tcmigit: n : so mrin:ati re-tre:ia' iat cefrImri trnC d1, i'-. r!o A Amu î unu -c tr-

ben 2uarmelyj'-andtiils ipp-ased tUa v bis ru it h lived in wLi'.e Hart ryard, Briggate, 'in *. o'.n 'vhiu cu sp:ng ap the i.unry lo wïicht si u rM Q[ mish sdie:e n'e Uhisnns
Imw-c sigeed b; jrusic.s ut :us poce. :n 'u neto:c witl r. b-e. i hs nprew>iu-n, wh"î.mc : -.- . btenimg. Alrar ut:': rx!irulirt to, b' s -h ,r:r- . uu?:w la' n,îr r cwe t' .:usre
iwru altowedsti Cget ieuo 'os; e gr:i:; the whLoIn 'uingI sidt w 1 we rn pre ontat '.hicrrt '': '" t b ~rd a- t'ndesui.:r any' lui bt soCiru ial r < ry ;- s, i i *r ':-'e" .'.s L is:i hueecralem designesappily'lug a ca :muut in'idean roi a t rnee.- rn. of lhe coP . t wi: i f ru ksges ut' b5 . r g , Jaeuc ae g dt r; mdn otf b .itSi 3 [mi ceunt Ut.i .: i'p-i utile eirrevich, airi aim1cur.a;;,«loir Jt l r ,ý" ce., , tu' "-ium '.lil

j Lo>ui a-C cS)t . gre
0-d- ar dy o-cI r 'ue. Oa bing : - hi t ..- :u1 ;a..a i: .h

S lire oranltJJ .:cuiei. îcndsitanic hlat the t'.ention and tken re th' 'rmagitratte?. F, . l.r: .uusti:i:.ri rr! ha.e a -su[g! tre wn - '. '-l '.,tiiîi a trIe-
of te lHo e rf Cuo muos cill at the esrii t% op.- e hd r'cCIi h e rcî frott m.. O''r-i'' ' o i n : i mustitr- i:ti iin Lli-i uni lnîe '1 't :-l i ;, c:!: 'le R er,

'.uîiuy 'ae u:nlitl to che -ene uf thte sixtccn pr .m:.in ' rry, bu. 'ha did not knw wlho iw gu' ne n t e-i;r.si fuiu: p''t t -u<i.ter · c - ar',irr, o for at' heutr rai-t luit' Clunad-'
ruuiiy ce:umntuedi at D£usgarvuu for a1i-tisp--I0 !r ai-T.tn tndrd y i W- tbiî eî-d-,-il .m o.: ni st: e . r.:. i up'on ''-c uta S stha mern,-Vti'ntue!a ignî

I u1 , ul iî . casuue' vir w iu mli Wiueurfe- rîcecicu -- I . i si5mbe '-.r 'I w'Iruedp mii:eces of '.'r r. eclneyv vi:' bure u:i tte i .ri[ sL. t nt'iir't in :1:- , tiry t ney , itb île oieiry r-iw.I i, mn rmu-

_ Tuu extr.toriaer decisicu ci i- ag.stri.t and it l!»ed ti. they are lis ure' -. n il'iAlo-ur tý: udI pci-aplu; Li-'yitrr'. icj ib-e e t om. WVitir 'c rettn.in i s
gtae ught ut sbe accrusd, whbosAd boc: : ih r" ni-i- mnemcuru ., tr!Io ke ,cr:ely 'ir li thi' tiumuiuuu il f u'.~- i cui or it .i adtI-' lie 'uib:-i

-t bf a ormOeer Betub fou tUe veryo tience tut ur hi--b in'fr' a tdinTt imut-.'' ' j Fr. ['uC t Il i,,verr , 13 sn r .1r-t ) U ' i tsaut îirr
1  
t remin 1i'tnt

ijh' m E,I bee-n commt1.1, w. pLIrot ei.. r ., e-rne wasot c J yn:iu.;''IV uî i . cit cotsent aut thc rreuene

tuc subject uf iocuimy on tbt Court ofQuese' :oe. . u u i nem¡onn> .i ac., o : s ductcr o ru t:v tt- ut rut [re bat>3' Jîi''Wl : a wo'b[u [u-v ic i. î'mtîu with ,'rmsi 't
l ls u ob :she tU:r a st'u twit! coo :n conne b fore tue [u 'l e c;; r ru s tl e g eic ets - r, y. n ;'s r', uur cru t', e b[ i ng :r eru t- i m uetd ea sirutr :ru rinu i :iiî t b uryl isw a it d u~ .l'uL C iC it i nnetu l ni

I r c os u n a c i n g t e pi r s e t u e r o f n a I ts i i t t r di , . a st r a g e p i t i u r e e t :o f t , t t pu t i c î l u'n sr e r- uu -e i td1at .. m i c o d u - 0 m n t t h at' ' w' chtco u r t s a i e i t ub-a,,at o W . I J R ' u .u u t ' c ' i n " '- ' t re ic i l il 1r n . m e.e n t i vi n n

bane -t; a te s ueenten t [tr, w hLoe irtgi-. un .yc î te' 'g ams r t ed, ul a¤d t' w.:eun su- ,olde of.the aL'ie j Imes 1hould: i hc1u t. unii encouragemer.t t an ib .u:g -

-ane wmti Ue dispued, on ethe grauna eiî:n his father Igeast singuir r-uuiu:ccences. TUe M ounch: city' 'he wou Cmix htry.t mitueb rsusîl d. u Ie ii -ut 'n mrîuuauts: diUy ocr ur taauestae Mits tir:; -j ud m o .Nth er w re n t l a f l y n r ni e. Tl e re il y ' s i c lu [Lc tinta bu s w iti e ad n yl evu sui th l a t nl l y n ed l' s IL d e i at e s -

le e u e e sa r .lia s h e u -n C î.rCu e f o r C e.t u u ie s , i i l. d n i t p u r t a n t pl r t ni n o ; a y v À g r", a tm dt i d " t- ' u y b n l a u g e d Lt ' us .P s u , p re -r t r w c u -biî im n poi0 -

rn rre iiie a ),n ;a-g -s -esto rm e u est I as s d Ij n y ,Lart dc r i ' li re ap -r enu t , a - e Iri r ,s tîn o yd c in b at t it P o ll i i ty tc ourugi e ru in ut h ere t rie m pnt

rCa-uaoe genclemnan cf asta Ua who3ooed rUe canuj Ceene tramits fotrmer ibisetoras about tr bne Lepieri . c.,imi-ceur ai eig eti L.. uit: stoîiîidr'rufM nciceu tisn ginura iderrly ui lre h ne j orlia
* ' pouri bulce- oa Ora.nge, said was autbori-eed ta rse udaed1 of strangera p r to i :a- norr--i tueeoftu tr rs to . :-'"l i.;rut oii pled ig'tut!arorI een!reIt - rinIbilty

uttoo orarse t bts eunmuont. TUe lace harenl ocRnus air ri msyster;, ant dspaersei t'ientiy th-rugu a W ie thugt we timc Lita gc lrS irgrenucunp- of a :iovm t e ae tir eaed u
-1813, le tUe lifetimioet bfis rainer, was etl-ecdc au nn 5 itIqw.ut st:eeuts. TIe rnagistratirs, uErl uru:e: r t-: ysmc u eivdwewr .admv a,
rIsU Uorough, andt entercd Parnliramnnt rakrug ra tUe soldiers, ansial t he~ guardiane of rteat pe srtat;unccre wiu thveiens Inu r' om atiruuilL.. thr Atethr odiriiSei wshng,
osat tIen marcended to securo vUe exclusion rit Cm.bo.. 'Jlil Uc enîrolled vere prepering, as bidi turcs s, s i'ro st00L air0 tuta baurt. lnd iCteve lihadmncefun nou la"timelcI fit t i lUiLUyo eTia juryto-
lic-J. lHe saon afern umrried a CJatholic bmei;y accoird- w "atch all ueght., andi we:s ou tUe a.:r: for a su-den r- c MU aaps bahat dm ey btIM rur auher, ipoc a tiîlki, ls'r disic1 tufheingimbituryta-o
ing ta tue rites ai that Churchu, andI had issue [he ait eck.. totu :umd Lpo b'1iaus,: ad ometdin.- Lke' ur''i~ Tu teb rew-ii n t.io u disicint mte eahiaces

praee naroner whoes legieimazy is deniedi. h'Ui eom th stataements madnn e isu0las ght ' ý h lu( I a - -,LI as r , ueppe f
indy dying, be m uarSied agaI, Latdi his Cime as a Pro- cou-ses a Puli:meu:, us well as freina osur coarr'r- t tucStlu rn uWs bmed f civ -. m y:eroomutinry, tta to, lai beue tcita heiouas

testant. 'Ut sou cf the second marriage calIs tt e adueu, W e pose- ta day a sufielu y ert o m ir ofsi- um in:mi r-nr an;, incomelert pamonie
baronuce 01n trie ground ruat 'his tacher dlid acte koowmidg ufwt ccured ; aid 111 rululmn that tIc gieincei-u t [t-ime wh'einiîto iof n b; uilt r.iî-'rut'in'st'ru uFindytb scmeo lueiss Whcenupet p.btie da r-

2-1ceues su-I il.e iru liais rbenroc loinits UmiltLians '-n 11 tIi. gs aiss [ru..trsia. 'vlirau ent it-yrer-

wvithnin a year off the [lest muarringe amountiug to ut dain'r bcd bee iu noa degree Saenrii. Not- a.ipc e-dutwichtr wte careried ove rHy dlè. 'r' -> thn <crnthuiici Siteridl rusched unto thie (Jourt
proessioa of Protetautisnm, andi uhat,~ conseauuntly; <nIstaniog seome ile expceresio:s n d mypord :to :lfc t, . alig, yur. bincar I

notce iC Marriage AUct oflGorge 111 tha: marriage i[let f.d! lu rUa house rof Caommos ha -. t r: t' t'a < s l"'Mo -- ' tuoiod : k, whle-ti a gareates--' ,c i. Wp hav. c-ti . jury 'y tw'l s 'cloncl'egot

w-mis~ ît!gnlse elbrnetib:a çuici atrco l livpaciima'-. - ' ioit'mi..Iî- , , t - ci-i-rruc[mtbO raretemt acit e micu' it b; ý 1w t lstuurtuit. y ga

walea scbbae b retbtenaPo taosil to cubt 'nat tiae arttemtpt an o a gr n~ urnu loch'- cp im is buni, [li r arr runniag rthe
rentant sud a Cather, an:d nult and raid-Fa// a sCeliberatc consptiracy of Lime E e ',ine emout aInte ui uewithir deogsîui ajrc7u g

tala:etb.avlie oiebth eof!Liveirp ran unntes appr>î Ç mfiriucupU ni gauirr:, brtinging the twater of Loch r Are ij'escî'm Eniuc.--Iî la raid thau t a manifest
PRiREss oF i3tELFAST, IaEriatWD.-Tite rapmit adveanc e ' hUe luirs er oncvitnformteieran potint. ro- K ai tuer iutgow, iï' t iquant t'enf tiut'- deil-ances. us iUtîimo ic t u tpriscUpli h guri bhe

off Blfaclrt taod tret tank in miuarsfacturir.g anti f't' nvdr er o itotte eea't . a yihbiato im a tnl ltUee i bu t egve nte ule-indb
coemercuzl grealness, is strikingly il!tnstrat.d r; the charautoristbc cf' havirg a caIrer ii their camp. Jun' wtrnpidoiodo. nabdatupyof :m rofh isp.ThrnmsoN opts

immteascr extent to shich ehe :tausactions un nurce oft .-oruespoudrt en riis ceeume signiîican' tp;iiecOea ut vanter v: pu t hti haraerifnn abodan ciet cau s.i; ce ur. uofa Nr Yîor, ishop. TUci opkiacnr f [laont r:Cd
u r. U n is n t t in o e d. T" k e , f e r t s u .n u e , ct; n u d t e m e rs l o okA i n s o rn e · i n a ar e adte oi c u t ha i c:ien a i t a su u ' 'ut a h e iet lt c tr i t y r 1 3, i O e n b ef i r m,,B s lur- o f e w l J nfe rr ait s -a n , r eL

ita eu ien hUîm e e? D can ville & C ro . ( 'ct e larges: o f tUe se rangers wvas suil ie lo t r I br1 di ca-e te R.t ; s i y ung r,.'.-- - - , l ten ,f r o 'ir . niso a m o eg t e i r N o i ll Jr' n la n c d in ar o

holdlenr et whiskey l inte wor:di), the maiguie et mrarcter, i noct mUei- Purpose. lYs maut rmyAra;dc-tir stnricc ws neo vîe;ramw it. Ntin, er couit. a prcdentgi ehi mai nes tol shur ino dccrîa ut

tUe Iraniens emedir , u: a bld . &I 1c:L ',-',!mnceulisntnlelhi rusuitie)a.cIlnl car- uiraw ar

whsce butuece ma; he imagined, asteitUeea etflnfrd,0i.b t pli'n ao rfrfpiei nt drch

capta rqure tocodut b th fct dscosd a, ndfo hvin pt t nt CXutonw t or-asl'a ir fîcire r mes as danse as that cf Nin't-n rialistin revivl, ir rnay ho-bot (irn Chc opitit off
lm tuue lat annul excIse reîurne-aamely, chai thI adIerabl 'roepitude. ofit Lnd iotteu !. c .e . 'Tus aIentsta did flot aIow tUe Uer'd L - hp Ponr. ecent Trnity Chrcuh carmon) cun-

.tn !rts ahane paiS directly by [hIs greats inenle traiior tUera e s0 toomuch reasorn to er erl lidr ith

canncera artionnterì lo no l es theu L1,I 7 IC3. 7d , tU-a orauldt bave hatat iIras: a. partiai succ-os. Uhey only beginning t o eabolhed with as. lInut ti anu;r tbe eburc' against crning Enta o-
bieing considerably ta eantes rit mve.t ainy cf the tift ane ta narrire from utli'erent quartrsr buit prioci. of clesulins also, tUhey wee more tareiai t'unn we0 tremnes aor a'nsy thing.
a ndo n houses itoi . N ote, if a t 'ie sum w are a 1dou pa fr o m L ive roo , rbout [te o lc k i :u, d ay a . a s r d e t r y o mrepl

the'dury paid by their customers on ton vast qeantity LIcounitce, nd bier. ie dy re useerl b[Ucdresl ofaking ebeonea fmrm waluing the cotUres et persans Char-ebea lu News Yorkc cre being prit ta etrange
ai spirits sr14 during thu year su bond, t wvouldthe weeinf's.er Aehi-mmet tcase vrho lied tiied from that matiady. According to useuses sua cnuequencs off theo pnrogress cf bunsinees.

biin' rIe amount to a toat abeolutel; lenorsuns we praoctd b; a cingle contany; of the F.-!ut ilosu sa lthse clothes rsould sae been burlua. Une ch-,rein bas becorme a stable, anothe'r ua rtheatre

andi which, e-t na remot.e reriodi ai riur commercia.l ceginsen.. The Funians sacem vo h-ave enltutinud "< Moses cu nuld nuL ailowr people toa lire in Liouses thuat acnothearr a mnaconitihalî. lu tise cmantime, while

listery, wouiS Uave ben acnsidered it indel -reriie. .- eheli tiat this regimenit woulnt ah-r tdem a very w'oubealtby, but it ires ne use tinrning the peaple mhnisu imasocns ire Unrryinug up [hein weonk
- Drre of fistar. irens nesistance. Rug nowaver stîac theuta and ai

ropmghthavbeentoib pie cword lire in R if it rem.ined, anti se lhe said :- mosat antabl blls tey ce lied. Cooper . Institute,
Deputsdlons froua eUe committee of thei cooference w ouldi bave heen quire ineuicient to meit aen a es'Dw iueeysi .dsoeo t'tuclee n eea fteshoshv cu

cf Irish ranilwaty directors, andtl from tue lan>sion. ' by twc or thr-e bundtiredti p cLot 'I De caen ceuu'ie:nitrale, t umn wtIsu- pe lrne dernoeri offnt eion se le fno tciu-
heusu and, the morponite bt-die cf iren-t wasited au Jndfesibean il- île fist aria fro Lierpoo lrire o u.i '"n i ase bul onrhs frc~u -h pnt ig om: Blceinrriseb seet ibgond fleor
his Exeoitene; rUe Lsrd-Lieutnennt ne the Mastie had marched pramptly upon the ctle. ctey wouildîe uros lis cUee mierageil an beeU fer mitst berge cmuieaa liceebr stloon, tlye gillutainon
yestrday, for LUe puipose off presenting msemuorialesI scarec barve failedt obain passesicon of it, i u ce o t rennn tg enird au a im. ia aparC; it i

ta hius ca the subject off IrisU raiway reora. Tahe that case île; wouldi, ecoarrding toi eu: morrespondeat, inct "asa thugpt it, Excellent anti rell ceunti i':d " There's a epirit'abavu ati a suirit below
d ep ?tas o n a i aye ; i ect rs wre s cce ire I - td b y ie b ac e se ce d 9,00 0 e t a of an m e, -l , 0 0 sw o rd ' d r, hi s i b er d eov e ed'.! E N m e h a n d h er r A spi i tc f la re , u n i u ep iri t ofw oa -

Exceli enc lan h Pre ecc C hm u r T he Lard J 0 000 ouais o! aamm nini n . ee ids po wder lein -a u . T hc iefuse an r a ncities was buru nd la tUtu T he' spi ei abve is nUe opu titivin e-
M ayr, errer s me tîr ducto ry remar kes, reat thce s oul a amuit ab e arme a îe mflitma o r. ot is. Tlue ase - eos cf thea tnhusan.d - TUe spuri- belon is te apiri l ai n

memiail, irone which i qtuote tUe I-ollowing :- . . . Stilt e Fenians showedi no signs off di- ;--'tiîspodc'd c'othso ai fin'e qualiuy En m-potr.
' I.pears tUai e capital [rb rd.ays ont pe;rsing, ati the mayor w-ce b!iged to seu r Loi- fetur,'-ii e!r d -l, qywecnro i ai NoN ,b ..- n errt,

the 1it oe Doecmber, 180, was 26,395,100f, anti don e still mor.o urgeot requnoes f tos. a tLIS % tnatuedoon ad smye, oa whe Mcnrors an i rhed WArgned Fb.re 2he4 r.. -ofhn Eraitltra t-

tUe ne'. receipts, aften payment cf mise workig nea teni o'clocek an Monday aigut, Mn. WValpols cesoivedi proces ofdt5 manufacuin on ch d tneu, Imbir ld ofy thseisit bT'he fct Uhat ofne Crild Cbourt
expeoaos, e27,147l., or et îhe rate of 1t. 10e. cer j mucmede. TUe nrst battauion of Scots Fusile'.r tuhoea fk n irtoerng ant rc Ua et beure. thatribi. ue sctrUayie ws!d te bgenely

.The working expenses might te matonisl;y . u .ade wa.sumoned at bui0paIt ose, was ready; tues spl eimerrfI meetalswch wo et ntem. Ino, n-i the crwdnriatt rencrie cal e acom-
ducedi ; aaeelgama'oi, and large neduection miglut t ra uet, rr îwa, antilefr, Lastun square suarmionet i la allthese poins t bp cam r a ithmu nly larg-.-T prisoerr wasobrvghtotn

b e m ati e l a u t e iae w r n d ta re s n b m s ta ie as ' p r o s p c t to r is - li ere m in u e p a s t t w o . A a r tart th e s e n t p.in s b- pmpi n t h e jm i an plar .- a t- t h e- - a r - by M r a G a d i n

g tf Luerr-tetise'jtihuni pie-cee [atat:eabr 1>; MarchaitGanliog

ofrepeyment as ie Belgiamn TUey desire particule nI;ly neLen yeseuda; morning tEe; reachedi Cbester.dIn,
te call ;our Excellency's attention ta tUe factstat lte thy had arrsivelt, over. the :rangers bad jha th prentUng presren tuails, teerapic a: i'nat:tiret inasu1tofrt a iec whroend cuti bieto

ite mperial Govermeur bas in µuetioe'i impurant begus n unapil; tri disperse, nou befn:u oveunig they Usa.tUie niufacriesa an b vdtti eivtds tlehaltitc speI- son art. ishnd i ane tnc tiea ob lor t of

enouiîragemcet for the construction off railwaya in' baut dieappeared. B; an exasmioationi off the railway reoxtynsie d mnore fine breaterdia toes ofp- 'i coun the ysde n erel atshi t; b reqmosea.
Indiia anti CJaainuit cthey respec5tully submcie char dties it saunes tUaI botween 1,300 anti 1,400 bai rin;u scti e ndi moe oiderefasion ofaelt andri Whe he bcadel sw oe, îL uec-ire ioua tedment.
Lice pecuiar tisadvi-autuges w-lieU Ireltnd bas had irrivited by train, adi i s rtmy cf nao citt rhey diolg anîl otile:d i acthe oast ih tant -n rd tU hamiythe clerc of thce'our an t te icoet
te cunteand ngamint, anti roum tUa elfects of wh'ich site ait disersed, chlily towvards 3i-k<nhead, o foot. iruhei e an excealnce.it oru iet, car ino ir 'rat la bin a le ar off ntU Cort ThLe clos te.

ýe'n.ih S'e[usoeni te1ecn ra" rcch casidentiua.. 2'j Ladaît it-c e s-.îe taj 'ý'flc-i ; I2ihu unbcmni clt -3(ee,ior bt:uy, e .idaiiu'ry, ofnr'I.ctn.t ie.c a ala.Tr lurto

til erîingnilher tsmch conder unLondo.mes. denîtht off wIat it dii ou lieved.' sked borw he wçon;id he tridl? To cwhich tUe ro-
fr te developenut ai ber recourece as Un ueun Tine poosoal et eUe Recrutetng Commission to jponse was made; hy ru; entrymea, when th

sbv-in fer the isa.nt portions off the eirne a male th' recrnitinug cf the r:y a ist.ct denrt- - Tus Enise PAara r. -AtÂ tUe evening siut-tg - iier .ddrrese bin: May G-d sent yen a maie
conc.uri, yor memralis[s mos: respeotfuiy ruetir, th an ii. er cf rack satn mUe hotu off mi whb oj t tiuse et Pers th. Adde.s I repi t t e dlvruauc[. Thle budcff w-ors eplcted,aUnd the

uge <-a y'aar Eau:eblency thar tUe devers lasses wifcth 'moiti gire bic e-xrlueive atte.enon [a luuasubject, Las iQiuen'slSpeech wams mord by Earf >acamp<e anti prisoner remîniei ta jil. Ne exeitement wras
.relandi Uao sustaied 'a; the lamine, tUe toW buon objecten te b; the Hanse Gurrs. Tee mil. Eccrded b; tLord Olamr e - atr usell connu a;- mcanifeste. durine Surri'i preaence la île court-

.darpatio off agriculture to tUe anlteredt continui tr autIe ilas, says rUhi rmsy andu avpey Gs:cstc, ed oun Ut ouer apîie ai tne :oeh -,he .e w,,' room r.d h-uins bnc liol for Seratt's trial.
f tle country; tUe asercooff mineriet iwetb and oif thita ie busInes'eshuld cnatlieito b U datier the!itreferentolb nie expresed a ferer abat tac

exteons[ve muanufactusres, and the smaller m-sans off rAÂdju'tau-Generals dnparniene. la t becaue thU orrit - aggr onwhich of laie yrnrs baed ani- t T Tue Jausî, Caenesa.-A gentleman wbo
t e pe pt e, eun tie ber t o gover men tel c osid ratio r D pue; AdjotantG eutIL bas nom orr . t d , andi oi n te , sroua or tru e Eu roear P owerse, espe c lly - ce tyi vlsiti eI f a n U e l it a c

TUe; oarnestly trust lIai pour Lordebup aIt recOm- Wbiteball is îeaching Pall Mail le econnmy ? We P'ru2sSti, maight le-ad to future .calamit;--tht pernding oa cmeoamsin -hUsceraa Jus
menti hce Goerncement you represent la introdutce sbl te curiousa to leste. tte ceuai why; a proposail guî usict buta-ern eUe Unitedi Statueso an btis couc u McCa rol, poputianiy leor as.' TPre;idnofgthe
moasumas i o Pa liame t for Ina l rchase i rthe is Chus ca n diemue d w ieU as uani muous y r c om ty a ; nul l u u off ' civil w r-- tUe question «o - IaH a eed ieby tUS e t f Toronrsd , en to

rish r a u y s , a n ti, b y; t U s p ro o ti g ils im p ro e - mu e ; t h e C o me m issiao nr , a nt in d ee. d n 'a b e . mj , . d e c d n f
aien t, enc g t h eo tU e lins wn h ic h nit e l he sep a a t e t i ve by' ina wri tesco s a : a mia d the mon t e e uject i efo, 'w u :ie w ol dit h i g atan a i f ta iup p o r the bi p t en uslyn a.n i t t t hbl o an d

.o ccompaunni cf tFillusit trenelt eneooihepl. j j sined b

but Pc ent parts -tise n but ,no doubt thre ara reuan t'r the abjactions- eîat or 3 3inneo if ai. WO aLgooti thudIer' atiettrba iTd thi en. te is lo t an
- tiUned nl aw.jtre i 1,dI>awhhaichtanatbU aw'idaetcjdUnter rtclsottbooknaoiwpu.H.t o b

'rmsnu 'of Referm, It culdi tur ire at'tioa t editr ofthe Fenian Vounteer- as gen&rly sup cseo
GREAT BRITAIN. The Goernmente nitearan Luir tesotio nnaerci; a suboroato Witer',-ana rissno contrathiresout itsuretuft- a of the conditionofut r

.1on P.form, ad promise ta la; bafore Par i nIof the course pursued by that.ppr. mike.Murphy
GCATavotaceris EGLAD -tAt Pru.nregular rform bil. Ti eldd. tisa apprety poi b tritngiupr, M a Murphy

testant meeting in Heumle, Stalford,tnately, ttc Rer. of heOaBriffts-Provinces ofNorth America, has passed ' . bUsiness. - Our'informant 'codriyeed ith himionrW. Clementeon. MA., etaoed tUa; n Landau tbero e !taB ir rvncsoNcîAeia a pse JIVDrTTS

W.ere double ten umber off Rtu atbions Ibere e Heeouse of Lords. UNITED TA ES.Fenian prospects andi expresses himslf as urpristd
werein ome itel! umb Liverpoot tIer atholre frher Lots Feb. 2G. -Th p irilge of he wri off C E n iT IN ue WE T - A aco espondent I Lt aie moderatian. - Mike goes for te oac ufuà •

n000 to 100,000 ; i : Manchter flheu 70000 telbe s Coi-pus lin Irelandi as been suspendeid for th timore lirror, writing froua Demine, laoa neai'n off Crsda t UncSam'd inrio sud

80000, while lu ater larg an th umbera w-re three monds lnger. arl Russell censures - the says - benug tely a sjourneru a Deomuinirunu thinks wo eehUe not yet seen the lst of the Fenian
i proportionate. He said tbere wre now in Great America Grivernment for pleading for the Fenians. whtre i hla corne bouinets engagementas, I had te 'trouble.
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'Iplnio, ad. t1 mor re .a.of a ndoflan dedpróiertyi for on this, and this aloneï,is Moral eEect be most disastrous more even IRISH DISA'FFEjrl'ON.-We would respect-

ule. em aada, as w.le behlth alarsorem hefuasneofheod than the appointment of Orange' Magistrates fully recommend a careful perusal of. the an.

trentles of our neighbors may learri a useful.les- based; ýand a non-fndlarsore is but a- would it brmg thVe admmnistration of justicemto nexed obituary notice, to such of our friends, as

ÔNICLÉ son ortwo We May learn to bie thackful to bureaucracy such as exists in China. By what- suspicion and contempt- m- Upper Canada, for, cannot understand why the Irish should bie dis-

AT O ICCGoNCEdtbat r are not yet silbject 'to the regime ever namne our country May be called, our'social the fountain would be poisoned at its source. affectd wt British rule:

P NTDAND,6PG LI Se eR Y F A of anl absoluite demnocracyl the vilest and most de- conditions are, and wvill remain as are those of our Better no Provincial Lieutenant Governors, cia s naya,rethen2ce orai t a lineb r

ý ILLiES. gradiag of all tyrannies ; and we may learn howr Yankee neighbors. The hereditary prmnciple widl than to have party men, or men who have taken Waters, editor of the AgoCl Mrs. Rong -Mary

&. . LERK, Editor, important it is for us to unite heartily in preserv- never flourish here ; and though without it we an active part in Provincial pohities, raised to the MWaters f ltred bi ai the nig is of the oilurch.

B lé a llàRLYcri ADV IgCE. ig these pecul:ar institutions and connections May bie an agricultural people, acommercial peu, post ; better by far that all'Executive functions sentaitive and grani-daughter of, a catholic gent e.

to i oun ry ab ib a wo o l rÜ he w hi ch alone Bave -. s8 from fa dling to the sloug h ple, ad a m anufacturi ng people, w e never can b h l be e t i hmads o h o e n r an, rthur ona 1 R , w o a e l o a yst et o f

subscription 1! not renewed at the piaonf of democracy. The new formn of twoverniment an aristocratic people ; we can never reproduce General. If we mst have Lieutenant Gov- the penal Isa. aooner thon surrender Ilte faith,
the year thon, a case the PapDer bie continued, the presented to us may mot be in all respects per- the faintest.copy even of the political conditions3 ernors, however, they shoculd be namned directly Mr. Oonnolly, tha possessor at that time oOf a princely

ter aill be T w Dollars and ab-hf petate, where no w it is likely his name is forgotten,
Tro &Ruibsciribers whose papers are delivered by feet ; but if it tend to postpone the evil day of of Engl.agd. b h ueadsletd ihrfo trangers ges u adpsto n otn;adto sbs

carriers, Two Boitlars and a-half, in advance ;and Annexation, then silie of all tsshortcomings Adti frtesmperaonta u sca othe Province-andselsctuall tecasenwith ave uchoicestheodiai tis and tials which are nots bis

ift à ew t the ed of the year, then.affWC0wed to bresetipl raso tthosescil owthoroinhasve atunotte asthe rilicheste ofcatiB ndthelswheworldt lo

contine endingthe paper, t he subscriptica' shall and imper fec tions, it is our interest as well'as our conditions are essentially dy dierent, No political Cohnial Governors ; or st .should be a strict t bforet the wpeave f th e re ds entents

be Three Dollara. duty t0 give to it Our best support. institutions caunlbe permanent unless they bave proviso that if a Provincial bie appointed, lie beonear relatives of his own, having conformed to pro.
Taz Taris WrrNIass can be had at the News Depotsl . The fol(owmng changes haire been mnade in the their roots in, unless they are the natural and one Who has never had a seat in the Provincial' taga a m fle hape edauBil ber .neason

eSin gle a copyt3d. é- orepndents that no Enghish Cabinet:-The Duke of Richmond be- spontaneous outgrowçth of, uniess they are in bar- Legislature, or takren any part what ever in our of the Court of chancery in Ireisnd. Under this

iette willbe t a ooutetre Pst- Ofic-i, "le'" comes Colonial Secretary ; Si.r John Pakngton, manywttescalsse ftepeople, The Provincial polittes. I"Party men" in a Legisia- po©® frtb 4°i¤ iocfhg rP 9°rcyMr. Con.

prT epfid.e le ahSibcie' drs Secretary of War ; Sir Stafford Northcote, First social system of Great Britain natural ly leads to a ture are in ttheir place ; but Ln the Executive or vert from the religion of his fathers. He wasad-
E3"Th fguesafereah Sbsriers ddes Lrdof heAdirit RibtHo.l. Corry, Government by ig, Lards, and Commons, be- Judicial branches of Government they are a vised by eminent lawyers of the day, sha refused to

every week shows the date twhch ehspi think of such a proceeding, to make no replication,
op. Thus "l Joas JoNEss, August '63,'Bhows thiet Under-Secretary for theColonies ; and Seephen cause in the social system of Great Britamn there curse to the COmmunity'. but allow lhe avaricious friends whio grasped at his
he bas Paid up to August '63, and owes his Sub- Cave, Presdent Board of Trade. is a socl-i bierar chy with crepnigdsm.wealth to enter upon !ts possession, and, as the tonle
scriptionFnM T111r DÀrE. of Public feeling tended towards the repeal of these

tions and degrees of rank ; because there exists It is stated that the Rev. M. Langevin has laws, he might be able again to deprived him of it.-

rO(NT REAL R DAY MXARCE AY UW RE"thr.n nienosa tcay h rdc fbeen named Bish«op for the ne wly erýec ted Diocess Statutso iit osareIatllo hm n

You are to-day, what you were'yesterday.") the soif, and the growth of ages : because there of RLouk.inmwa iogtationbreb l ighs adesti egthir-

ECCLESIASTICAL GALENDAR. With these memnorable words did Sieyes re- exists there au hereditary landed gentry, based psesos-nvrc es

·aa-86.assure the memnbers of the National Assembly upon the custom of primogeniture. The political THiEPa.ovinss.cE AsYLU.--The following
Friay,--he ol Crwn f hors.on the day of the famous sittingr of the 23rd order ofGetBiancresod ih«ri iures, which refer only to some of the services TES.MRSCLEECNET

Satuday, 0- Firs Sanday•in Lent. June, when somewvhat disturbed by the attitude the trans'cript of, its social order-and therefore it rendered to the public by the Sisters of Charity, The vocal, musical and Enghish Dramatic

Wedn y, obn.,f odaten e d by veto th b etousand esons. Ever

T hd mr si ay , 14 - O f r ..b e Fe r a ra uety reso - a , h alo uare y e - di t nt o s a k, a en o h so rica ist ra c y o j g e t h h r t b e
Tbua.dy, 4-0 th Feia.-Panzeý' ou re o-dy, hatyouwer ye- .disincioD ofran, n hitore iistcray, On.o inSm 141. 18 Sierthee, Sisterswnatthaveyoveatw ttheir prsown .r

-«- - - --j----- -7 - -- «- -- seat was filled : and tu the lovers of music, the
charges, and within their own walls, supported performance of the programme mnust have been
and educated 1,400 orphans, besides educating delightful. Mrç. Torrington-who seemns in these
3,65S externs sinee the year 1S51. Dornga the affairs to be ubigatous-presided at the mnelodeon
lastnamed period, 130 deaf and dumb children and it is nieed.ltss to say did his part with a force

have been'educeated, and the. Institution has at and power which cannot be othermise than highily
,spoken off. Nor must we omit to mention the

this moment 84 in cbarge. Annually the Asylum 'choir as a whole, the boys, especially,, with their
feeds 4,800 persons, on an average, who receive rich, sweet votees domng more than justice wherE
their daily bread at its doors ; 500 families de- their voices wçere called in and hadl to blend with
pend upon it for thieir means of stibsistence ; and thos'e of the eider amnateurs present. The pro-

upwards of 5,000 have in sickness called upon gramme consisted not of sacred, but ai secular
tfie istes fo assstane. music aiso. AMr. Hamall, who was to have
tlieStsersforassstace.sungr several popular and pretty songs, was unfor-

If the abo ve figures sh.oW how great aree tunately prevented by illness from beicg present;
wants of the poor in Montrea;*, how terrible is the, but bis place was supplied, and othier airs substi-
destitution which, en account of our fearful tuted. There was a drama in French before the

cliate an ou log wntes, benfurnealyfirst interlude, "l the Wleathercock," which to
clmth e ,t ou r k n in t les arewhen or na rlyu t hose who understood it must have been veoy

bal th yer, he orkng lases re hron otaiterestingr. Mr. John Henehey, who fagured
of emiploymen!-they show also how indefatigable as Il theogardener," and who, we behiere, b alls
are the Sisters in the great work of Charity, and from Quebec, played his part admirably, and was,
how strong are their clai:ns upon the public to in fact, the master of the comedy. Mr. Wyse

whomthe reûer ervies o imortnt.ought also to be ma2ntioned as having done his
who thy rnde sevics s imortntdevoirs well. In the song--" Um not Myself at

All,"-be especially distinguished himcself, and a
unanimous encore manie him "4 put on airs," whichi
the audience, by their cheermng, also appreciated.
.Hayda s chorus -- l The Heavens, are telling,1
was a chef d acuvre, and showved what mnusical
talent there is in the Church. The band of the
25th R1egt., K. O. B., greatly added to tbe
biarmony of the eveming, and the Valentine Ga-
lop (vocal), by Mr. Relle, the bandmtiaster, was
loudly applauded.

VOCAL AND DRAMATIG CON CERT AT SAINT
.A'NN'S ACADEniY.

(la st Monday, the young ladies of st. Ann'B
Academny gave a Most interesting entertaimment,
combiin;g the vocalic and dramatie element, to their

th roceeib ysneraeld, as le arepltin,
and tistefally decorated with evergreens, and appro-

prosn o eratbeRevMssrs O'FrellO'Brin
LecliMre, Bakewvel, andi other lay and cetical gen-

wP®,"" r b7 pao drr, execated by tr e
Young ladies of the Academy with much feeling and
eirect. Then followed a touching ballad, ' Elsa me,
Father, e'er Ildie,' solo an d chorus ; the former sung
by Miss Susannah Sheridan, a mere child ina years;
but possessing a voice of rare power and sweetness.
.Afterwards came a duet, ' The Lily and the Rose,'
eang by Miss Maggle Sheridan, and Mise Emma
Cbristin. This song, though r.nusually long, was

ree ed wit urry'teteand dulcet vocaliam, that

shaking our belief, for the nonce, in the carrent
aohbegm, that all things good are ' sbart and

The oext item on the programme was a chorus,

bh be gy erig tlye b e nome infers, wasta

delight the audience wi-th2 ever-recurring notes of

plasing rernembra cor of thegoldendays of gaa osss
childhoold, in a 1 ring, a ring, a roay ' play, performed
by a number of innocent little creatures of six years
of age and downwards, whose tiny hittie voices,
blending harmoniously tiogether, as, hiand in band,
they ciroled round the astage, fell on the ear ln atrains
as soft and endearing as music of Roan harpe, or
the loved memories of long ago, when we ourselves
wore baby tracts, and, with infantie glas, moved
around to the nursery ry bme of tie 1'8now blows
low', or ' open the gatEs and let the bride in.' Buat
alas 1 these were bright and happy times now
forever sped, never to return 1 Peace be to them.

The disting'uishing feature of the Conoi rt immediate.
ly sueeded, which consisted in a drama, ealled 1 The
Queen of the Dnmmies,1 whose various chiaracters
were well sustamned by the Misses Annie Johnston,
(Qtueen of the Dummies)Ezlilda Germain, Maggie
Sheridan, Maggie Deery, B. MeSbane, Janue-Costelloe,
B. Hlart, Mary Tierney, and Emma Obristin. These
youing ladies acted their respective parts sao well, that

t pncbipal o p Rno a z hno a due," e.
muet specially mention, as deserving of more marked
approbation, Misa Annie Johnston, Miss Ezilda Ger--
mamn,and'Miss Maggie SheridanL. These young ladies
hladt the leading roles, and personated their different
characters with a zest and a genuineness, in action

iand delivery, which showed that they hadd studied
and understood the nature and peculiarities of their
respective pieces, and, ln consguence, j 18t0Y entitledl
to the rounds of applause that gre!eted them duríng
the performance of the acte.

1 After a duet by one of the above young ladies,
isis ]yzilda Germain, who 10,a delicious warbler, and
another young lady, whose namne we did not learn,
and fi The Fai!ies tSong,",a ohorus, admirably rEnu-

Sdered, the Concert was termainated by a few remarks
;from the Reverend M1r. O'Farrell, the spiritual Direc-
ttor of theIstricot, thanking, In his own name, as
)well as Jin that of the rest of the audience, the hind
gSisters and their pupils for the pleasure which
1they hadl afforded them that evening. hoping that

it would not be the last time that they would all meet

hereditary landed gentry, no rule or custom oet

primogeniture. .We canniot therefore, even ifl
we would, create a political order analogous
to that of Great Britain. We nave but one

class hiere, tht bourgeoisie, for as yet we have

properly speaking, no proletaire class. These

are our social muaterials, the staff with which we
have to wvork ; and as you cannot Il make a silk

purse out of a sow's ear," so neither out of sueb

social mnaterials can yout make a Government by

Kings, Lords, and Commons-that is td Say, a
Goverr.ment of Es:tates. But the peculiarity of
the llritish Government consists in this :--Net

that it is a limited or au hereditary monarchy, for
there are other countries in the world that are the

samne; neither does it consist in thatit has a re-

presentative or elected legislature, for this aisoe

many other countries .have ; but its peculiar-

ity, its excellence necording to its fneands, its in-

herent defect according to its enemies, consists

in this :-That it .iE. a Government by Orders, by
classes if you will, mautually himiting and balanc-.

inS une another. Take away, or destroy any one
of these Orders, and the British Coustitution

would be destroyed. For the same reason, there'

where throughl a defeci. in the social system, any

one of these Orders does not exist, it !s morally

impossible to esta1bbsb a polittcal order analogous
to that which ive cal[ the British Constitution.-
If men. would but becar inm md these elementary

trutbs-we sbould not hear so muchi talk about

establishing a Can-adtan, or rather a Boreaitan

Ktngdoa.

GOVERN-,MeNT BY PARTY. -- Ther-e is one

jieculiarity of our newv Constitution wihch we fear l
vill not 'be advantageous, though btthierto it'has

been strangely overlooked - we mean the ap-

pointmnent of LieuL.enant Governors to the several

Province2. These are to be namned by the
Governor General,. who as a Brilusl nobleman

himiself, unconnected with Provincial politics,
will never be looked upon as Lead or chief of a

party. But the Lieutenant Governors by him

appointed will probably be Provincials: that is

to say. persons already well known in the Pro-

vinces by their pohttical antecedents, or in otber

word, stronigI" party men," for nowvhere does

"party spirit" run stronger tban bere. Now if

the Lieutenant Governorships are to be mere

honorary posts. or sinecures, this will be of hittle

consequence ; but if t bey are really to be of

somte weight im the State, then shall we have re-

produced in Canada one of the worst éatures of

American democracy--that, to wit,. which ren-

ders it mnevitable that the Chief Ee cutive shal

alwvays be a strong "I party man,"1 and t berefore

tbe head rather of a political par ty, than of the b
State, It is the great advantage of hereditary
monarchy that -the Executive is of no party ; it
will be one inevta.ble disadvantage of the new
forma of Government in Canada, that the Pro-

vincial Esecutive will always be a "l party man"
.- unless indeed the Governor General select toa

1 l the seats of thie Lieutenant Governors, ob- b
scure men, who have taken no prominent or de-
cided part in Provincial -politics. But this is

unlikel7.

,' Only fancy Mr. George Brown Lieutenant
Governor of the Provmece of Ontario ! What

respect for such a man or his government couldl
the Catholies' of that Province entertamn ? What

.confidence could they have in him, or in his ad-
ministration ? He would represent to then, not

.the Queen holding the scales of justice impar.
tially, but the bitter, unprmncipled, unscrupulous

partizan. We do not pretend that auc h au out-

irage as making Mr. George Brown Lieutenant
,Gmvruor widl actually be perpetrated ; but the

thing is not impossible, and t'he appointment, if
Smade would be strictly legal. Yet would the

terday, neitber more nor less.

These wvords might well be addressed to some
ot our Canadian journabists, who seem to be

perfectly derangedl in their iellects by the
passage of the so-called "IConfederation lýebeme."
You are, gentlemen, to-day, just what you weýe

yesterday, neither more nor less;i neither richer

nor poore!r ; neither stronger nor weaker :
neither better nor worse ; neitber more nor less
free and mdependent : neither more nor less re-
publicani ; neithier more nor less demnocratie ;
neither more n2or less aristocratie ; neithier more
nor less monarchical. You are "l as you were."
Your climate, your soit, your climatic conditions,
upon3 which, after all, depend your material wvell-
being, and your material. greatnless as a nation,.
remain unchanged : your population ils not in-
creased in proportion to the trontiers which you
have to defend ; and sa a word your winters are
as long and rigorouz, as they were of yore. ' Your ¡
social conditton, too, remains the same. If de. I
mocratic in its tendencies beretofore, it lis equally
democratic stii: if aristocratic, or tending to-
wards feudalismi, it was just as mueh so before,
as it ul be after, the pass5icg of this great mea.
sure ; anid for yourselves, you are neit her more
nor less the subjects of' Qieen Victorm- in 1867,
than you wvere in 18-66 and the preceding years
Whiat then in thle namne of ll that is fùrcical, is
all this rumpus about ?

In plamn Er.gilsh, a great deal mor-e iS Made of
ihis samne '"Confederation't" ùan il.deserves.-.
IL i£ net quite 50ogood.aï its fneands pretend ; and
it is tar iromr beiae so badl, as lis enemnics insist
thiat it is. If it endure, wineb oi course is very
doubtful it wil make but. little ,sen1qble change in
any of us. Men wvill go on eatiig and drnkin,
buytug znd sellncg, mrarrymgc and giving in ma3r-
rage, as they dia in the days betore thbe Union.
There wvill be a greater numiber of Go vernment
situations to ill, and there wil therefore be a
proportionate mncrease in the numnber of place.;
beggars ; there ivill be twvo or three elected le-,
21slaiures where before Ithere was but one, and
here will a proportionate increase in the umn-
ber of politica! adventurers;3 but except for phiee-

beggars, politecal advenltrers, and in a word ait
these who look for a living tromn the public purse,
there is title in the measure itsett for wçhich any
one has cause to crow or to, cry, to laugth or tou
weep. It will probably, for a season at least,
settle the Il sectional" differences betwixt Upper
and Lower C anada, and giie us consequently a
more-stable governmuent than that which wre have
hadl bitherto, whien tbere wvere chbanges of
Ministry t wo or three, umes a y ear ; and when
consequently, no man k-ne w what principles be

rcould prudently profess, now1Vbe should vote, or
whbat party it wvas the more desirable for him--
with an- eye to Misterial -patronage of course--
to support. Hiere is one !palpablte benefit to
accrue fromn Confederation,

On the other hand, the measure brings writh it
its burdens. It imposes on us, so says one of our
morning contemporaries, the cost of mamntaining
art army, and a navy ; a Vice-Regal Court wvith
ail the ensigns and trappings of royalty, and, he

eadds, Il au aristocracy vrdl sponitaneously arise.''
FThus prophecies the Movntreal Daily N7ewos of

Frdyls id ihon xeto,%eart
ei lisa er W eiv e r h

enrwho naitcay o ebv ete hFrtidans et an, wah one eceptanle tadma

growth of au aristocracy, for we hav e nebir h

soil, nd orth maeitha uhaot requires.smtinvr
A Buffreaucfracy-ahe ry diffesrent tinegfman

s ournt o'tiet requires somereitythasing very

REG.ULATIiNS FOR ET.-All days of Lenti

Sundays excepted, frrom Ash Wedniesday to Holy

Saturday mecludled, are days of fasting and absti-

nence".
The'use of fdesh teat at every tmeil IS PEr-

mitted on al] the Sundays of Lent. wvit the ex-

ception of Palm Sunday.
Tbe use of flesh mneat is also by .pecial indul-

gences allowed at the one repast on Mlondays
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every wveek irom the

first Sunaa after Lent, to Palis Sunday.---on

the first four days u4 Lent, as well as every day

in Holy Week, the ume of flesb meet is pr obibited.

OFFICE OF THE

R OM AN L OA N.
At .-he Bankmg? House of Duncan, Sherman

4.Co.,
11 NASSAU STREET, CORNER OF PINE.

Ne-, Yots, January 30th, 1807'.

ALF.RED LAROCQUE, Esq.,
Agent of the Rom0an reL onada.

Dear Sir,-! have the bonor to inform you that I1

bav rceived instrucions to keep this Loan openi,

untit the same is absorbed, as it is expected in Rome

that. the late direct appeal of the3 Holy Father to the

Clergy wili produce this result before the First of

V'ery respectfully
Your obedient nerv n tyg

General Agent for the United State-,
British Provinces and Sonýh America.

B3onds of'500 francE a;e sold *or $GG 00
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NEWS OF THE WEEgý.

It wrill be Eeer. by an extract given elsewiLere

from the London Times, that there was a founda-

ion in fact for the report of the Femian raid

. upon Chester castle. The plan mas to seize the

place, wvhich was only guarded by a handful of

men, but contained a large supply oi armis, and

then to muake for Ireland wçith the booty. The

plot wras betrayed to the British aut.horities by

one of the Fenian leaders, said to be an offeer

in the Yankee army, and thus it failed. This is

the Timzes' story. The Duiblin Irishman, on

the other band, inisists that there was nu plot,

unless on'the part of the English dletectives, who

managed the whole affair, with the intent. of giv-

inga to the Government an excuse for contmnu-.

ing the suspension ot the Habeas Corpuis Act in

Ireland--but this version is. not consistent with

other well estabhished facts. For instance, the

intended raid on Chester having been defeated

the F enians« took steamnboat for Dublinm;bubt

their arrival there was expected by the Police,

who arrested themn upon their landing, an d

marched them ofE in custody. Strange tousa7Y

we dlo not r.eceive a word explanatory of, or

confirming the reported riots at Killarney. Itl

is affirmned positively that Stephens crosse d tbhe

Atlantic in the l'lle de P>aris, and is now in

France. *

The Union Bill for the British North Amneri-

can Provinces has gone through its second read-

ing in the House of Commons. The Ministry

have withdrawn their Reform Rtesolutions, which

gave satisfaction to none, and are about to pro-

ceed by Bi. This also vie may be sure wl be

a failure, in so far as its object may be to satisfy

the working classes.

On the Continent al] is quiet ; probably revoit

at RFome will be put off to the autumnn, w9hen the

Paris Exhibition shaillhave closed.

The President, as guardian of the Constitution

vetoed the Bill passed by the rimp Congress,

for placing the Southern States under Martial

Law. -On Saturday the Bill being returned t

the' Houses, was immediately passedl by the re-

quisite two thirde maiority.ý The Congress ex

pired at midnight on Saturday last, and will be

su cceeded by one sttl more Jacobin in its con:

lt bas been attempted to create a prejudice
against the Ladies of the Ho-spital General, and
the Hotel Dieu at Quebec, because of their re-
fusal t3 remit the aunount of arrears due to their
respective Communities, by their tenants who
were burüt out last October. The Courrier du
Canada pois 'out thiat the Ladies- bave no
choice ini the mlatter ; that they are not proprie-
tors, but mnerely administrators or funds destinied
by the donors to certain well defined purporses ;
and th·at consequently they, tbe administrators,
have no moral rigbt to direct tboSe fuûds to any
othber purpose whatsoever.

L'ECiiO DE LA£ Faas.,cr.--Mlarch, ISW7.--
Tbe mnore this. very entertainfing, and instructive
periodical is known, the better will it be liked.--
Its value consists in this--that it makes us ac-
quainted wYith the inaster-pieces of miodern Frenech
literature, and gives us the best selections from
tbe best Continental writers of the day. WVe
subjomi a list ol thue contents of the current nuui-
ber--1. Ecce Hatooao la critique religieuse eu
Angyleterre ;2. Etudes RLomaines: 'Une Visitte
a Saint Pierre ; 3. Le Rtoi Voltaire ; 4. Phy-
siologie des Buveurs : 5. Memnoires Anecdoti-

ques, Les Salons ; 6. Conference de Notre
Dame: 7. Histoire de Deux Am es; 8. La
Clef d'Or ; 9. L'Abeille Butineuse de.I'Echo.

The Courrier du Canzada has just commenced
its eleventhyear ; we congratulate our contem-
parary wishiug him l ong tife, and prosperity.

La SEmqAn aDE INICOmE.--MlinerVe Prinm¿- office.
S-A pamphlet bearing this title has beent some days
on our table. It gives a brief history of foundatiou
and progress of the Nicolea Seminary, the first
foundation after the conquest, the namnes of the pupils
educated there, the course of study pursuiee, & c.,
&., and bas for frontispiée a pretLty 1 ithograph of the
buildings of the institution.

,That very excellent journal, the . Piuisb ;rg
.-athohic, comes out in a new drss, and much
enlarged. We conigratulate our contempor ary
on thesae outward -and visible signs of prosperity,
and wishb him longr life and suiccess.

.ToBoNTO, Feb. 27,--It iS rUMOUred inmiiay
circles that next month a large body of the Volun-
teers will be called out for frontier service. Several
oficers niow attendfing the Military Besool have been
iustructed to report at their respective heaLd-quarters
not latter than tbhe 8th of March, even though they
have not succeeded in fiioising their course at the
School by that time. ,

We understand on good authority that contracts will 1
be entered into ihis spring for the erection of an 1
unusually large number of buildings dnring the sain-1
mer, arad that plenty of wotrk wilt consequently be 1
provided for all the artificers ina the city ; it even
being probable thiat the natioual pressure of work
wbichi will likely be prevalent will attract many of
the carpenters, stonoeutters 'and bricklayers, who
proceeded to the United States last fait and this
winter in sesrch of employment, back to Montreal
again -- dontreal gazette, .
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-ander thie ame rooftree ta enjoy a similar entertain.
men t, whilst ut the same time ni ewould take this op-

9ortunit ora ejini g nUtse parents the nesity o
allgwlug tiaialîdren ta cotinue thiai atandanos
at Se. Ann's Academy and schools, and if possible,
not te withdraw them tram these seminaries of
wbulesome knowledge anS truth, until their mental
and moral qualities should be fully developed under
the skilful and watchful training of tue accomplishaed
ladiea whoso wortily preside over these inestimable
institutions.

We publish below, by siecial request, a letter

from an ecclesiastical authority of the Dio.es of

Arichat, complaing of, and rectifying certain

erroeLouis statements made se the Courrier clu

Canada by a correspondent of the latter, over

the signature .ean Baptzste. We are ure that

the Courier will cheerfully do justice un the

premises, ta the Caibeluc laity, Clergy, and
Bishop of Arichat.0

To ath Ed itor of the Truei Witines.

Sir-The Counier du Canada cf the 1Sth
January, 1867, tas just been submitted by a
friend to my perusal. I read therein a series of
statements, aver the sigoature of "Jean Bap-
tiete," calculated te reflect very unjustly on per-
sons high in ecclesiastical authority here, and to
convey serions impressions the reverse nf the
truth. The deservedly high reputation of the
journal which gives them publication, gives them
an amnount authority, aise, certaiely not due
ta [he questionable character of the personage
who is generally considered tere to be their au-
thor. [t is unnecessary ta add that I do not
helieve that the conductors of the journal were
aware of the real personal capacities o theur
corresûondent, or they wold have instituted sn
inquiry into the credibilhty of is allegations be-
fore giving tem the benefit of its circulation.

Tie burden of Jean Baptiste" desultory
pencillags,-he assumes ta give a traveller's
notes on the Maritime Proviucs,-is that the
Acadian population in this, the diocese ofArichat,
are treated with systematic injustice by their
Scottish Catholic neighbors under the ecclesias-
ical aspect; and that tht Venerable Bishop of

Arichat, the English speakung Catholues, priests
nd laymen, aae parties ta the injustice inflicted.

IHe asserts, ist. that priests, educated in the dia-
cesan college and imperfectly acq;atnted with
the French language, are deputei ta take charge
of nissons either exclusively or partialiy Aca-
dian ; 2nd. that the. authoritues of the diocesan
cellege have excluded that language froa the
catalogue of branches taught within its walls,
and-this, oo, 3rd. in pursuahce of a system o-
stinacely carried out ti "anglify" (anglifier) the
Acadians ; and, finally, 4th. that the Scottish
and parîicularly the Highlaad Scotch prejudices
agaiumst that people are narrow and unvortby.
(Mesquins et etroits.)

These charges are grave, but they are untrue
in every particular. I an a priest of this dia-
cesea; i am professionally connected with the
diocesan college; I am more extensuvely ac-
quainted with the Highlanders of Eastern Nova
Scaa than any vandering tourist net under-
stauding one word of their language on bis show.
ing, could possibly have been; and, I give eaci
of the assertions a positive, unqualmfied denial.

£ shalh review therm sinillatir as bneily as
is possible. There are uprvards of thirty mis-
sions L this diocese. 0f thîs number cnly four
are exciusively Acadian, or nearly soa; narnely,
Descoose, Acadiarille, L'Ardoisse, ani Cheiu-
camp. 0f thiese .the two firs mentioned are
urder the cure of tvo Acadian ; the two latter,
uRder the care of two French Canadian priests.
Four consist of imixed populations, lrish, Aca-
dians, and Highlanders, Acadians compossmg the
mcajoriIy in three cases. They are Tracadie,
1-avre a Bouche, Pomket, and Margarie, attende
respectmvely by an Acadian, a French Canadian,
and t«o Scottish priets. The two latter were
tumules for a considerable tire e French col-
leges i Canada, and speakthe three lauguages
necesary in their missionary duties, with perhaps
equal fluency. There are two missions in whbc
the population is mixed, Acadins and Euglish
speaking Catholics. One, Arichat, is under the
cure et the Very Rev. Vicar General te whose
competency n the Prenc hiuiguage. even "Jean
Baptiste" imelf in a prier article pays a well-
mnerited complment ; the oter, Molasses Har-
ber, is attended by a prest from Breda, nar
Antîwerp n Belgium, who has been conversant
vith Frencu from bis earliest years. There is,
iastly, the lttie settlement ci Frenchvale at-
tached t the large mission of Sydney, and se-
paratedi et a long distance from an other Aca-
dtia colony. It is under the pastoral charge of
the Sydney parish priest, a bighly accomplished
French scholar who made his studies at Quebec.

Frou-test foots-il -l be sean that chee is-
etai rasnt neScottish o Irish elev cf tIs.

cllege un chare ae!o a Frae missen th Iis
diecese, and they' are (acta patent ta everybody,.

As ta the atend assertion that the Frenchb
aunguage tas been escluded! fraom thse duecesan
alle, I cd'er the foing observatuous. This

collage is under tht ummediate contrai of the
Bishop,, Ihe Right R1ev. Dr. McKinnn; il Les
beau founded tby hum, sud us, un a great mneasure,
supported b>' Lia pensonal munificence.- Ever
since its&foundatman celui last year a profesor ofi
the French language was continuously employaed.
At chai tima bis aervicas were senmporarily dis-.
pensed vith, not from a niish te. " aaghiy" thet
Acaduia, but ong ta the exgecisof cincumn-
stances. Tht theniagical studunts, wmth the ex.
captions of oe young Acaduan gentleman, bai!
prenuously buta me the Quebec Sammairy prose.
cuiung thecir sundies ; ttc studenta lest advan':ed,
Lt is lu contemplation ta tend te terne Frencht
College m Canada ta complate themr stodies.-
Thus, added te the straitened! finances cf tht col..
lege, rendered it advisabie te permit the Professer
of French ta take charge of a mixed Acadian
mssion sn tise meantima. Other sud quart effli-
cacious steps have been taken to assure that all
the future priests ul the docese shall be pas-
sessed ofan intimate knowledge of that language.
lu case cf failure, I ea assure " Jean .Baptiste"
tiac lse ocolege authorites ul net permnt it to
falI nto oblivon for want of a competeat pro-
fessor. So long as there are Acadian missions
and &cadian vocations there can be ne difficulty;

if the latter by any unaccountable supposition
should ceuse, then there shall be clergymen in-
timately conversant by long preparatory conver-
sational exercise with the language, to take charge
of the Acadian missions.

As to the two remaining assertions, I have
merely to say taht I never, before reading the
Courier, heard ether of the attempt ta deina-
tionasze the Acadians, or of the narrow preju.
judces of the Highlanders against that people.
As far as I knrow my native diocese, bath. races
hve se amity and peace. The distnction of na-
tionality is entirely lest in the brotherhood of
relugion. Each has its own language, traditions,
and customs; but that this bas ever caused any
uncharitable procedures on the part of the Scot-
tish portion of the population, I bave yet te learn.

Miner calumnies by the don, vhich "Jean
Baptiste" writes ii regard ta Antigonish, Piatou,
Arichat, &c., &c., I pass over as of less impor-
tance. I ask as a matter of justice that you
will publish these remarks ; and tat the Cour-
rer wili make amends for the nistakes which,
unwittmngly, no doubt, its conductors have ad.
mitted int their coluans.

I remain, yours truly,
D. M. McGREGOR.

St. F. X. College,
Antigonish, N.S.C, Feb. 19, 1867.

Hastings, Asphodel, 2 3 rd Feb., 1867.

To the Edilor of the Truc Witnes;'

Dear Sir,-Ris Lordship the Bishop of KiRng-
ston arrived here on Friday, 13th, baving given
Confimation te many' tundreds of wel instructeie
children mthe parishes of Lindsay and Douro, in
which places he expressed hinself highly gratified

at the progress of learning and piety as manifest-
ed by these places. I need not tell you hor highly
delighted we of this locality were, when we once
more beheld the cheerful counteaance cazinig ta
encorage and stimulate us t the completion of
the noble structure undertaken and forwarded by
the zeal of our wortby pastor, the Reverend Jon
Quitk. Wit hearts filled with gratitude and
filial affection, we presented bis Lrordship vith
the followssg

ADDRESS.
We, the parisbioners ofi Hastigs, impelled by

feelings of gratitude ta your Lnrdsip for the
many proofs of your deep interest m our spiritual
welfare take tbis opportunity of addressing you.
This is the fourth time during the last fev years,
that your Lardship has wandered from, perhaps,
less arduous duties, iii ordçr t uencourage us by
your presence and sustain our wrtby pastor, in
his indefatigable eadeavors ta erect a temple
worthy of the toly cause, and creditable t aour
community. Your address to us on yesterday
cannot ad ta evoke un every breast-a renewal
of zeal for the crownil of the enterprise and on
reeiing it, of ail pecuniary emibarrassnent. We
shall not soon forget the happaess that your rire-
sence afforded us yesterday, nor the deep re-
ligious principles se emphatically enforced in your
aidress, for cour future guidance ; and ve now
pray God, that, observing these maxims, we may
ai length arrive at the desired goal, and that your
Lerdship may long continue ta fight the good
fightt, an rue the succesafl tan of your sublime
vocat:on. ,.

Sigced on betalf of the parishioners,
JAMES O>REILLY,
TisoTr HfiURLY.

At the conclusion of this address, te which bis
Lordship maie a suitable reply, the cgood pa-
rishioners, no content with words, and in order
te sha their appreciation bath of his Lordsiîip's
visit, as well as of the unturing zeal of their pas
tor, eather Quirk, subscribed the handsone suir
of four hundred and fifty dollars towards tlie
liquidation of the Churc debt. OUn Tuesday,
19lt bis Lordship, accompanied by Very Rev.
Dean Kelly of Peterboro, the Reverends Henry
Brettargh and J. Quirk, proceeded to Trenton
an his way ta Kingston.-Comnmunicated.

COMMUNIONS AND CONFIRATIONS AT
PEMBROKE.

The Right Reverend the Bishop of Ottawa
bonored this place with bis presence on the 21st
uIt. The Cathiolics of the naria made a grand
turn out on the occasion. They met him a dis-
tance of seven miles from bere, and fortued in
procession, beaded by the Brass Band of the
Church which gave it an imposng appearance.
His Lardship was accamipauied b> the Revd.
Messrs. Casey, Lynch, Ouellette and Burns,
who kindly assisted during the ceremonies and
sastrnctions in a manner oni> known te the
Oathclhc Pnesat, who daumes bimseli tht camforts
o! a tasr.e ani! tht luxuries ai wealths anS tait for
the purpose cf saving tht seuls ai bis fellew-nmen.

Tht children have beau stusdyung theur -Ca-
chismns fer sevaral weeki cadet tha direction oft
their excellent pester, tht R1ev. J. Gillie, uni! ut
is evidiet tht> bave not stuied in vain, as the>'
answered! ver>' satisfactorai>y ail tise questions ofi
the Bushop.

nia Lordsbip highly comnphmented tht gead!
paster fer tus untirung zeal un tise relhgiaus truie-.
sug ai the youth cemmitted te his cane, and che
great advancemeet ai religion anS education in
te parsah of Pambroke sine ha bacamte ils

Priest, which us ample proof of the unterest bu bas
taken in ever-ythiqg pertamning te Catholiity.-
Previeus la tht Hely' Communion uni! Confirme-
matioifs, tise Venerabla Bishop deluvered a beau-
tuful und! eloquent address un Frencb and English,
explaining tht nature af tise Sacraments tise>'
watt about te receive. He gave Holyi> Cem-
.muaion to three tundraed and fic>' camumuniants,
and tmmneduately after IHigh Mass lue aldeunis-
tered! Confirmatuon le about fifty-tisrea parsoas.
After administerîng Canfirmation, though fatmgued
by the ceremonesof the moraing, he preached e
powerful and instructive sermon a French and
Englmsh exhorting bis children to persevere to
the end ; showing them un a clear and brilliant
manner how the " Goed Shepherd" atches over
his flock, and the means be has left for its protec-
tion agaunat the prey of ravenous wolres. The
munie on the occasion was excellent. The

villain'y of this affair, ltisthat Vandeuberg bas a wife
in CObourg. nqew in a dying state. Some time ago
the same Vandeuberg lodged information that bis
site baS benubrokan apenn sdrebbod. Thore wvan
Sema aieneircumstances onected with tue rabr
bery, and It la now believed,-a wa ubeforea uspected,t
that he hmself vas the robber. -Von ea R rad
22nd ult.

0 rganist is a good practical Catholie, and the
services of the choir and Brass Band* give evi-.
dence that they are Catholie and religious. As
we rest our eyes on the scene withie the Altar
raîling, the mitre and crozie iof the Bishop, the
burning of the. wax tapers, the reverent bow
made by each one as he passes before the cruci.
fix, and as we hear the solen measured tone of
the Apostolic. Beoediction pronouaed, and the
pious responses made, our soul says truly-This is
the house of God.

S. K. M.

CONSEDRATION OF MGR. LAFLECHE:
On Monday last, 25th nit., the town of Three

Pivers witnessed the unposing cerumony of the
consecration ci a Bishop. For several- days
greatpreparations vere made for the solemnity.
Ail the town kept holiday, the shops being closed
and the streets beautifully decorateti. This vas
afete in which ail the citizens, of every class,
religion and uationality joined. Ail the Bishops'1
cf the Province and more tban eighty Priests
came from ail parts of the country ta assist at
tte consecration of Mgr. Lafleche as Bishop o
Anthedon, and co-adjutor of the Bishop of Three
Rivers, with the right of succession. Mg.i,
Laflaeche is wel known amcong our French feilow
countrymen, for whom heb has made so many
sacrtifces, and performed many services. These
need not be here re-called. The henor rendered
te Mgr. Lafleche by the Holy Father, the Pope,
and the unanimous applause with wh:bich his ee-
vation to the Bishoprie bas been received, are
the best eulogy he could receive. The ceremony
of the consecration was held in the midst ai an
immense concourse of persons from ail parts of
the country. The cathedral vas so crowded,
that it vas almost imposible te fud place in il.
Mgr. Baillargeon, Adminstrator of the Arch.
bishop of Quebec, bad charge of the ce remony,
which commenced at ten o'clock. Mgr. La-
fleche vas presented to the Bislhop ot Tica, the
Consecrator, by Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of lon.
treal, and Mr. Lynnh, Bishop of Toronto. The
ceremonial lasted nearly four hours. L'Ordre,
from which we translate this account, says in
conclusion :-"Never have we see. anything
more touching and more sublime. Mgr. La-
fleche was pr2fouidly moved at the moment
when the consecratinug Bishop imposedb is bands.

THE MADoc GOLD MUiES.-It is stated
that Messr. Lewis and A. H. Valbridge bive
sold one hun-ired acres of land in Madoc for
thirty thousand dollars, payable ta sixty days.

TEE BABIN CASE.
LETTE RaOM TUE BEV. Ma. As OA .

7o the Editor af the Ottawa Time.
Sia,-l have heard, thongh I have not seen it, that

your review of the proceaedings at my trial was free
tram the vituperation which most of the other news.
papers of Canada heaped upon me. 1, therefore, apply
ta yeu in the hops that you will permit me Ihroughl
your column ta address a few words to my fallow.
countrymen.

This l3 the firit time that I have appeared as n
contributor ta the public press in my own case, und I
do se non ta appeal ta ail in authority, and ta the
people at large, noi ta allow themselves te be direct-
ed by the ttorm of reviling that i now ahowering on
me, nram the more important waik of discovering und1
punishing the perpetrators of t'eu crime of whicb I
vas accused, but-thanks h te Gud-decIlred not

t. Ta thi end I itend t duvery utmoat
efforts, asdI1 iali te givaeoerey information je my
power te those aVho wili aid me in ibis moi right.
eous work. Money I havo anae-I hare been trip.
ped of all I posessed by the expenuss attending my
trial-but this I aely regret beaos, by t I am n td
bave beea prevated rogrttakigsthe active stps
which ought to be taen tu bring ta justice the
authors of a fearful crime. That the mystery which
has heretoire shrouded this melaneoly afoir is
împenaîrabie, 1 amn uowilinig ta boliers. indeed, 1
faut almoat certau that the informatione have b
rained since the finding of the body of my pour ister,
would go far to aid an intelligent detectire t get ta
the bottom of the matter. Lot.it be remembered that
no such efforts have yet bean made by auy in autho.!
rity, apd tht my imprisoement snd want oft mes
hava prmittted me te do but ltle mysulf. It may
ha the lot of ay one of those who read thie appeal
by the maehinationd of bad men, ta be placed ln cir-
cumstances of as great difficulty and peril as those I
bava just escaped,-I would ask snob persan tobe-
lieve it ta be onlyjust possible that I iay have told
the exact truth in every word I haveuttered respecing
my ister-to believe iL te be just posssble, that t, as1
well as my poor aister, hava bae the vicsim of a fouil
schene. If they wilL admit this possbiltuy go far as1
ta induce them te assist li unravellicg the mcystery1
and bringing the criminaLs te justice, I Will not con-
plairn of what i havea suffered.
. Permit me ta îdd that if the proceedings of the
corner's inquest ba been published at the outset.c
instead of the distorted statements which first in.
cited popular feeling against me, the minds of ras.
aonable perses would have taken a different di.-
rection ta wbat tbey see: te hava done after merely
reading the record of my trial And with the pro.
csedings of the inquest before theme the respectable
prtion ef ithe Canadian preas yold have bien
spired. te aie et having atated (unwittingly, I hope,>
80hmany' ubsurd falsehoods as hava liaiely beau pub-

JEsasE BaB1s.
The Priery', St. Andrewn'a, C.E., Pub. 18, 1867.

Au EnoalENT.-Informtaionua recuiraS jestar.
day that a Wesleyan. minuter named Vandenburg,
living ar Lachtuto, haS eloped with the aister af. Mr.
Steinforth, with whom ha bad boarded, taking wîth
Lim-a hersa und! sleigh, which be hasd seld. On Fri'
day mornieg lait, che girl haviug stated that sheu
wished te go te Montrea! an a visit ta some friands,
Vandenberg effareS ta driva her ta re, lhsvig, bu

saertai ed af anytieg wrag until tabe arrivai an
Wednesdsy et a neigihour at Liachute, who telS Mr.
Steinforth that bu bad! seau bis herse anS the alsigh
at the American Hei. in possession et a min wIsa
had baughit them. Mr. Stainfortit thon'acame ta

wo laS sae a tbg af ber, (oued at thse Arnuncan
Hotai tisaS his butse had leot witht tisa perhaser, andS
thon preedSeS te tha police statien. The GOiaf of!
Police despatchud Detectivos .Cnlian anS Bouchard
ta make unquires ia hoeon distaoeSe at ha bad

Stunfrth had slept, thoir n amas belng enteraed la the
hook as ' Mn. Waod anS. lady' Haro they remained
from Friday' till Manday' nighit, passing as main endi

trifor is n taparant> under ht alle that
tis traie still vat te Portland. What adds to the WANTED, for ST. MIOEAEL'S (R. 0.) CEURGEH

BELLEVILLE, C. W,, aaCompetent person to taka
charge aof the Organ uand Teach Otioir..

An efficient person woud find Inrative employ.
ment (Su nag leisare bour) istownand vicinity.

.Application ta be mede (it b>' lotion, pas t-piS)
to the

VERT RET. DEAN BRINNAN, P.P.
Elleille, Jan.. 14 ID2T.

A new newapaper is mentioned among the
enterprises of the conng spring, m the nterests
o women's rights. Ail the work, editorial and
typographical, us to be done by women, and its
advocacy of the enlarged freedomt a the ser ls
to be of thea most ardent and ultra charactr..-
*Montreal Daily News.

CANADIAx WrEs.-Tbe recent dsvelopments re-
specting the vine growing capabilitieB cf Canada,
prepare us for the statemeant tiat ne person aie,
lu Upper Canada, bas now an band 3,000 gailons of
Canadievine, nanssi> 'ha pure juice oethUe grepe.
Tisa aicle is said te buin urs rate ordgr, sad Mr.
Lee, the party referred ta is prepared ta fil orders
from the pnbhc. The succeas which bas attended
the ellort heretofore mpde, sbould encourage amore

g a er l e i vatia n of i e Canadian grap .- b ontrr al

ACosararLT KRsLLED.--Felix David, a brakesman
on thte Grand Trunk, was auc:dentally killed two
miles east of Cernwati, on Monday evening. It seems.
that one of the coupling pins came out and a portion
of the train became detached tram the est. The
conduetr and the daceased were on the detachel

icors, whieb baing ona ntcline, comeumneed ta ral
daia . The bratestsa was deEircuse tetogting
ahead. ta signal an express train expected te come
along in the aime direction, and believing that ha
could run an faster than the car was moving he
attueped te get down taothe track, but unftrtuitely
bis fotct lipped seS ha feU baaeath onaetftisa nbeels,
bis head and one aram being dreadfoîly crubed,
causing almost instant death. Bis life was thus
sacrificed in bis laudable endeavour to prevent what
rntgbthave bee a serions catastrophse. les vusa
yeuug min oali> 25 jears cf sgt. The body -ras
brought on to Montreat on the same train, and au
inquest held yesterday resulted, in a verdict of ac-
cidenta death.

MUaDR iN KLTLar.-The Brockvile Caiaautian say
that onSaturday week the body o'a boy twolve years
of age was found in the Township ofKiltey, with the
neck dislocated and other marks of violence on the
person. An inquest was held on Monday by Dr.
Lander, coroner for the district, when a verdict %as
raturned, after E deliberation of two dayi' duration,
te chu cilet SisaL the taoy vas moderai b>'Aunus

eQuet, waho lived wil thie fathiurethe deceased
ns bis wif, nd tIsat her moter, another Annie
X-iQueen, was accessory before the fiact, and that
the Father of the boy, George Dant, was accessory
aller the fact. The two women ware committed by
tise coroner ta rocekvili ejui for trial attihecent
asair.eî, sud the fathar, vhe fa a cripple and cassant
be moved, is sti in custody at Toledo, Ail the
persons concerned in ibis murder are paupers, who
liveS in a state of unuual misery. No motive is
assigned for the commission of the morder.

FsaocioUs AssAULT.-Far some time back a Mr.
Edson and &s lady hare been living hara, bu having
ben lu huilessla Boston, tro wbich hareti le
eujoy in peace bere the Inodest competency habhad
arquired in thi capit. of Massachuats ty his
busicess snartness Dr. Seitzsirgu,froi Piladelphsia,
and bis wife, bave alsa bse living lere. For sena
reussac, daultlsas ERtisactýirta te ie )ater'î mini!,
ha bad requested his vife ta hold no communication
wità the other parties, and neither te visit them, nor
te receive tieir visits. This appears te t1are irritated
Mr. Edson, and on Saturday, armed with a cow bide,
lie liag eahedfor th doctor. Th latter vasJcressicg ite stuaIopposite the St, Lawrence fHall,
with a newspaper in baud, when Mr. Edso suddenly
attacked him, atriking him Vith the cowb ide with
ail bie strength over the face, which he eut up
savagely, and making tie blood flaw trom the Doctor's
hindi, held up ta shield his face, ha baring made no
attempt beyond ibis ta defend bimself. As saon as
Edson, was tried, he sheookbis fist in the Doctor's face
and tod him he awould serve him the same way
whereever ha found bim. Application bring made
for a warrant, Edson was taken biefore the Police
Magistrate, ir. Deviin being engaged for the defence

1 and Mr. O iarke fur the prosecutic. The prisoner
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced ta pay a fine of
foot dollars an costs amounting te six dollars and
sirîcua cents moe, et Uc sent te gaul fer a mentis,
tie charge preferred buing for a connn esaîut.
The money was at once paid.-Uerald. 4th inst.

OTTAW Mahre 2.-It is understood that I.
requîiuition is beiog signed here to-day, soliciting the
Hon. Jon A. Macdonald t represent Ottawa in the
Contderat Hronse f Commnons, andM r. Edward
UecGiiiivray, a mercLant Ot the city, le the local
Legisiuture.

Prom dayiight till wo 'clck vin teatterunon the
Atijantiecuble gunerali>' yaks nitit great dificulty,
after which time lte working growvs casier and more
rapid until dark, aud aill througis the night it works
easily and well. Tis fet has eoften been noticed on
tand liies.

REITTANCS3 REQEIYED.
Invesnesa, W Carroll, $5; Westport Rer. Mr. Gra-

ham $2 ; East H.wkesbury, J. Ward, $2; St Cathe-
rines, Rev J O'Grady, $3; Toronto. Rev U Vincent,
$2; St Julienne, J Gannon, $4; Aytn R Rannn2,
$2 ; Orchard, M O'Brien,$4; Winchester I W Buckleyj,
$5; Lochiel, D P McDonald, $1; Sherrington. J
Hughes, Si; Woodstock, J Donne, $2; St Denis,
Rtev F Pratt, $2; Aylmer, B Daley, $6 ; Arthur P
Farley, $4 ; Blessington, D Hanley, $2; West Me-
Gillivray, B P Quarry, $2 ; Fournier E SCloan, S.

Per 0 P Fraser, Brokville-P Fitzpatrick, $2.
Per E Kennedy, Perth -F Donnelly, $2 ; P Me-

caffrey, $2; Tennyson, J Devlin, $2; A McLennan,
$2.50 not $2 a ack. before; J ieKinnon, $2; M.
Keoe, $2.

Per P Lyncb, AllumetteIland-P Mnrphy, $2
Rev M Lynch, $4; J Cunningbam, $2; T Duff, $2;
A Maloney, $2; Walthnam J W COughlin, $2
Ireland, Rev Mr Olune, $4.

Par P J Sharidan, Tingwick-0 Parelly, $6.25;
D C'rien, $2, J Williams, $2; Re EBochet, $2.

Pot H D'O Traimer, St Mar's-T Nagle, $2-
Fer P P Lynchs Belleville-J McOermack, $2; N

Per J BonfildS Eganavilla,- Self, $4; J Qualey
$2; D Leary', $2; T Shearudan, $4; W Gorman, $2 ,

Pe P ePusauainatn - C McDonald, $2; Peter
Bajes, $2 ; T Hailugan, $1; G Fleck, $2 50; A
Quinn, Engineer, $2; J Kîvanaghb, $1; Woelfe s.-
lanS, b Johbnson, 315 ; B McKenna, $4; J Hiche'
Glenbourne, $2 ; P Crimaes, Partsumouth, $2 50'.'

Per Hon J Davidson, Atuvîick, N B,-W Ferguson,'

TPa A$ Mctntosh, Chatbam,-RevMr Cannillan, '
$2. .I

Per P uengevan, Peterboro,-R Maloney', $4';
P O'Me ira, $2 Hl .ef5 TBayFer T McManus, Hdimsna!, -Si 2 ; T ra>,

2Pet J B Looney' Dundas --Rev J ORiluly> $3 ; T
Oosgriff $2: M (YcJonnor, Baverly $2. ,

Par Z McGovero, Danville--P King $2.
Pur P Miahouady Warden-Rov P Gundreau, Wsatr--

ot $21 Murpby' St Csate-Ki C O'Cannor $1.
Pr S Ennia Lacalle -H Bsrker $2.

Pas- b Jo'bin-Rev O P Martelln Tracadie N S
$4,

ORGA.NIST~WÀNTED.

-.tl

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, March 5,1887.

$la5r-Polsrda, $4,00 ta $4,50 ; Middlinga, $5,7%$5,85; Fine, $6,00 ta $6,10; Super., No. 2 $6,75 ta
$6,90; Superfine 87.25 ta $7,30 ; Fancy $7,75 te
58,00 ; Extra, $8,00 ta $8,25 Superior Extra $8,40 to
$8,50; Bag Flour, $345 ta $3,55 par 100 Ibs.

Oatmeai pur br. of 200 ibs., worth $5 ta 35,12.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbe'-Rang for U. G.

Spring acoording te samples, $1.47 ta $1.52
Peas per 60 lbs-Market dul; the quotation per

60 Iba. is about 82e ta 83e.
Os.ts per bush. of 32 lbs.-Worth 33e in stare.
Barley par 48 lbs.-Aàfrk t duli a 53e ta 57c.
Rye per 56 lbs-.-Nemufoal at 75e ta fle.
Cornte pr 56 bs.-924e aska& frrixed, datr

free, but taotranaacti s o ,.
Ashes pr 100 lbs.-FIrst Pots $5.60 ta $5.65;

Seconds, $4,75 net; Thirds, $4,05 net. Pearls
36. 90 ta $T7. 00.

Park par bri. of 200 lba-Harket quiet, -Mess, 38
te $18.25 Prime Mess, $13,15 i Prime, $11 ta $1Z.

Dressed Han, par 100 lbs.- saie of four car-
loads eof choice carcasses, ta arrive, at $5,30 bank.-
able funda.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKEI PR1018.
Match 5, 1867

. d.' s.d.
Flour, country, par quintal,.... 19 6 te 19 S
Oatmeal, do .... 13 0 ta 13 G
IndianMeal, do .... 0 0 te O Oe
Wheat, pet mie., ... O0OteO 0 O
Barley, do., (new) .... 2 0ta 2 G
Peas, do. . 6 6t 5
Oats., do. 1. i lto 2 O
Butter, fresh, par lb. .... 1 3 ta I S

D, salt do ... 0 8te 0 a
Beaun,,mall white, pur min .... 0 0 ta O 0
Patoeesper bag .... 5 0 ta 5 G
Onions, par minot, .... 0 0 ta 4 O
Lard, perlb .... 0 8 ta Q 10
Beef,perlb .... O 4ta 0 7j
Park, do . ... 0 5 ta O a
Mutton do .. , O 4 ta O G
Lamb,perdo .... 0 4 te 0 G
Egge, freah, par dozan .... O1 0 ta 1
Ha;, par 100 bundles, .... $4,50 ta $8,00
Straw .... $3,00 ta $5,00
Beef, par 100 lbs . .. $6,00 ta $9,00
Park, fresh, do .... $5,50 ta $7,25
Mîich Cows, . . . S,00 ta $28,00
Hage, livo.weight, . . $5,00 ta 00,00
Dsessed hogs, . . . $5.50 ta $6,00

Died,
At St. Alphons, eon.Tuesday m rnig, 26th ult.,

Martba Kelly, âged 58 yaars, the balayeS wlfe cf
Patticit Canner, after an liae cf twenly tiare
menthe, whieb ehc bore with Christian patience.-.
Sha louves % bushand sud six childran te deplere lier
los. May ber seul Test le peace

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the above Corpe-
ration wili take place in the

BONAVENTURE BUILDING,
On FRIDAY EVENING, the Sth it.

13' A full attendauce is particularly requestad.
as business of importance will ha brought before the
Meeting.

chair to b taken at Eight o'clock.
P. O'blEARA. Rue. Sec.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :--58 St. Prangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

S A D L I E R S'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY
ALMANAC, AND ORDO,

FOR THE YEAU OF OUR LORD 1867'
With ful raturas of the various Dioceses in the

United States and British North America,
aNO A LIST OF TUE

AROHBISEOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS IN
IREL AND.

pRuCE, SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Montreas.

NOVENA OF ST. PATRICK.
TEE Subscribers will recoive in a few daya a ne
Edition of the NOVENA OF ST. PATRICK, te
which is added Prayers ut Mass, Stations of the Gro.
Price, 2ecta. D. &J, SADLIER & 00.,

Montreal, C. N.

NEW EDITION OF THE POPULAR

LI FE OF SAINT PATRIOCK
APOSTLE AND PATRON OF IRELAND,

Pnce 63 Cents,
SENT FREE BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRI10.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00,
Montroal, 0E.

WANTED,
BY A LAW STUDENT, with good recommandationu,
BjOARD in an English fanly, where ho couiL
give lessons in french ta some mpmbers of the family.

Addrea,
OFFICE OF TRIS PÂPEL

Montreal, 21st Feb., 1867. 2w

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS
KINGSTON 0.W

Under Ehe Immediate Superviian of the RI. Rev.
E. .. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution,situated in one ofthe mat
agreeable and heslthful parts of Kingston, ig go
campletelyorgaied. A&ble Toehers have be exp«.
vided for the varions departments. The objeot
the Institution is to imparti agood an solid edee
tion in the fllit sense of the word. The hoaL
morals, and manners of the pupils wi bo an eob
of constant attention.The Curse of istruotfot
w! include a complote lauical aid Cemmorolml
Education. Partieular attention will be given to;th
French and English languages.

A large and well seleeted Library wil. be OPUW
to the Pupils.

Board and Tnition, $100 per Aanus ayable hat
yearly la dvance.)

Use cf Li bnany dnlng stsy, $2.
The Annual Session commenes nthe' lot Hep

mbe, an ende on tha Pirst Thursday,
Juy2it1B. I
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F 0 R'EIG N I N TE LLIG E N O E. holàd aàra n edta a siàrein thepoets. Sucht

a oeq t-e tahïfuthat des Delat one' of 'the oldet-of
thil Paris papers. The yearly meeting of the share-

FRANCE. holderasto pss the accouats was teld a fe days age.,
pj's.-. tba resisance off a catain :eactio. .M. Edouard Bertin presetned thom to.the assembly

aý ctieie to tise liberal reforma of the Emperor ia anneuaoing at the same time tisat te dividend thlp
qwas vgorns and da injudicloe wh year is exceptionally large. The account stands as

aifdias givn t the dbates atish Chambers afloms -On onea ide expenditur onu the othr ithe

by the Deree of Novembe, 1860. This coterie pan receips from three sources, subscriptions, advertise-

c11Y sec l Ithem the forerunner of vil ta the Eampire monts, and produits divers. Tho subscriptions sad
a the Imnperiai dynaèty; and, fargeful off theles.- advertisements balance the expenses, the dividend-

and et Jasai litearesta: partaoff toreedividofd-is duo t
sans of experience, tbey made the safety ad stability at least the greater part of the dividend-is due to

of Goverument counsist i the persistent refusai of the produite divers. lu French bookeeping, these

evey 3:Concession, however just. ThereSs, as are generally trifing, befg the produce of thei sale

ng a: reakst a certain analogy la this re. of od pape, oid frniture, aud, other insigaficantt
ece between the prasent situation and that towards items. On this occasion the produits divers figure

peo t1847 and bginning of 18418.f the respectable sum off 400,000fr. £16,000). M.

Tho tmpe rorb as made a concession which was Edouard Bertin, in answer ta a question of a share.

nat inccldad' in hii letter of the 19tit uit., about hilder, state that the accounts bad been made up iu
cropiag . the political edifice raised by the Will of the form for greater clearnes andbeing called upon ta

'ation '52He thought perhaps that the rews was read the items, ha read '3000 copies subscribed for

tee gond tabe disclosed before the public mind was but notforwarded, by the Prussian Gavernment. The

Sufiliently pepared for it by previous reiasations.- other 120,000fr. was the sum which for many yeara

'The Tribune, nt the metaphorical Tribune, but the ban paid annally by the Italian Government. A:

,materisi one, is tobe re-erected in the Legislative indignant shareho.Jder protested against the accapt-

Chamber. Wrkmen are now employed in putting ance of EncbnMums, which if tieir recipt becomo

together the pulpit from whieh in other times, and public could net fait ta d;einish the infuence f ithea

-domtIti te 1 dCoup c)Eat,' orator' 'mrewont te Ipaper. Several others baving expreased the same

mak hlita: ses, ad) it is sd te materiass onourable eniments, M E. Bertin proposed tat

arble and nsbogaoy, are tLe samne ta apcomprsedgitr a oc p ara
vtan firt set up. 'lite Lister>' of tbis Trribune Sa Al Hie paragraphe [chapitres]jvare uarriad by uscla.
curions. It seems ta bave been originally -ade for emation,butrthoulte>'cama lttejectienable
'th Hatl off the Five Hundred. The baa.re!iefs that aproduits eter ci.Edonard lr Thsuggests aitsy
adorned it wore, on ils overthrow takeu t decorat- iul bette: dacide i by ballot. Tht ballot ias, as
the plattform on whih the chtair ettaPrsident off usuel ai suc meetings, adoptasa) on eappniag
tieCeeamba: mas placad. Tht>' consisied ofmalte bex, uot one singleu tatbi mas fond on LI.
female figures-one the Muse cf Bistory, writing ; the . andais a the m tin cfratedato>' st igt to the
other, Fame blowing bar .trumpet. The Gallie cock caisse, whre their han ste divdends awigted th th
etrutted before the ladies, and ietween them was a t wsitera st tr iso dabund
sort of altar, at the fot of which was the double. It mas wliteral d s a itthrrisse tCnabulu.
faced Janus,-one side turned to the past, that is, to ous bo aisperedt ays a deCourt journyef tia;a
"Bistory ; ie otber to Fame, personifyîag the future ties bay, calle ta sigt Whestinisetubbornly rate-
and on the top was lite image of Liberty. When ithe resasnth lie map. Whoupresed ta eplaf i te
Five Bundred were thrust out off dors, or ont of chagD of8 puplexlaiaed :pTh [mapolasn II.ofn
window, by the bayonets of Ronaparte's grenaiers .itagsd o of laie jcharsand Papa [Nepokon IIl. ?j
behind them ta accelerate their speed, ithe daties a y•it mili seantbseged again.
whieh the topmost image was assumed ta perform Th following statisties of the great Interational
became a sinecure. The Ttibune was taken down Exhibitions in London and Paris tave ben recently
and the fragments stowed away -in tlIe cellars of the publiebed. The London Iabibition cf 1851 contain.
Legislative Palace, not, howerer, before came far ed a area of 71,000 equare yards, and cost 7,500,-
.asghted cial had numbered in black pant the 000f.; that of 1856 in Paris, contained 115,000
narble slabs of whichittwase composed, sa hat when square yards, and cost ,000,000f. that of 1862, lu
the Chamber awere again re.established under the London, containcd I120,000 square yards, and cost
restoration these slab, the very existence of 15,000,000f. ; and the Paris Exhibition a tiis year
which had beau forgotten, were taken Out of their will occupy an arcs of 146,588 square yeards, and is
bidiag place sud sut up once more i aorder. Under expected ta cost about 20,000,000fr.
the July Goverament the Tribune was removed ta the There is much talk in Paris of an exprersion which
new Chamber of Deputies, whichl is ihe idenmical Le- Prince ianoleos la asserted ta bave uttered the alter
gislative Chamber of to.day. Tt was not nmcc under day, ta the effect ta; marc anything ta happen to
'the Republic of 148, for the Constitutional ard Legis. the Emperor, ho would do ull ha coul foi bis yourg
lative Assembles wre not held in the present build relativethe Prince Imparial, and t secure Lis àue-
Ing, butnla the court-.yard of what wais called the cession, - ut that elther lue [Prince Napoleon) or the
'pasteboard hall,' which, like the Constitution of the Empreas woul liave ta leave France, sa great was
period, had been huddled up ir a hurry, and was the incompatibility between them.

only intended ta b temparary. The Coup d'Elat of
'52, like the COU d'Etat of Brumaire, feli tuavily on ANOTHeR HowEeOFie a SF JETEo rs--in d ltteraddres-

ilthree-the pisteboard :all, the Tribune, and thei ed by Leverrier toSirJoh Hrnche asand pulIsbed

Constitution. The Legislative boLdy wa installed in by the Pans .eoniteur, te Freneb astronomer states
·the place it now assembles in; the Constitution quite bis views concernag the s wlitas of falgtg stars that

.evaporated ; and the Tribune, again taken t0 pleces,il vet-us or or about the 10 th of August, whten be

bad its disjecta mcmbra once more consigned ta the says move in an orbit perpeadiula taIo that iof our

Catacombs. This time, alse, seme prudent hand planai, 'hila those of te mcmnt of Navember marc
marked the places as before, s as to be forthoming a direc tioan contrary to at oftdeart ; aht a s
whenever the 1 political edifice' cameta e h crown- SitJta Herstol eontraratgrounde te thins thsl
edL They have slept there for fifteen years, and have 'M. Levrrier fade ite 'cntradiction unavoidable
once more been disinterred by the architect of the olyinthercaerofiouradtingpace' idate
Legislative Chamber, by order of the Emprer, con- jplanetaryc sysetnm. Laplece supposes lite sun o tare
municated by its President, M. Walewsk, te ie reslatd ffrom the condeusatien off t zones off vapor
arichitect, M. de Joly. . which were graduollynaanoeztesat orE

It la fortanara fer litepeaca afFrAansd.for 1tim.- miti emre gradiail>' abendenecl b>- tho a;morptere r
soif tdunis dauatty the liseaEmparaE i firmer sud off the sun. With such a bypothesis t astart frein, .E
more far-eeing sud cearsighttd theite lgiimate Leverrier admits that ary planetary metion in a
nonar eei citizen.ig.hte trasthlegistmbave cltrary sese ta that of the codes af our systems,

failed t infese itizNapoleonIII. he aiht thatl from east t awest, would be inconceivable;.
f I he alarm which.but contonds tiat, Ld Laplace known the penomel.

tney professttfel thtenselves with regard*-ta hie oaa of the fa]i stars ha would rat hava tramai
vacent liberal manifestations, and the work offcrown- hbityOfteis
Sng the edifice gocs on quietly and steadily. The se'theappearance of1Ibo13th of Novern-i
were law upon the associations and publie meet- Diber,Leverrier conclutdes from themlthat tcesow-
args i to be relaxad still more lian ad been at drst er> of Ltarrieron lua tin tat moerct
expected, andthere are thoe w o ouglt ta be god rarnast bulongans Iformatesn fer More oefeut
judges cf the signs of the times in France, who ba. ieancietd at, theywoldhe b thstiebeen
lieve that they se in the restoration of the Tribune, t Ver>auent dae, te>'wauld bava by titiiubean
or pulpit from wbich members used ta address the bransoried into a continuous ring; and tis net

E luse in French Chambers, and in the occupancy ofa eing the case, the phenomenn muet bava begun a

seats in the Sonate and Legislative Chamber by the 'v7ry few centures ego. Dea remarks that th aorbit t

Ministers of the Crown, a retura at no distant day o he wert eets thatofU nmef lythe(
t th e oid and sound system of Ministerial responei- Sai mab bsthe ofti o lta carnet of 170lier. t
biliSy. Another proof of the Empero's respect for secte tht orbt upiter ; andheatIencesems t
-the feeling of hlissubjects isafforded:byabeoietate- conclude thd fpossibly Uranus has attracted theset

'ent of la France, a cautious and well-informed showers and lorcd them taollai ltheir preset orbit:

dynastie a j urn, that the plan for the reorganisation a supposition mhich ha supports by mathematicail
dyate jurnalhc, tona îLei plannfoted rom sa rersoniag. lu his opinion, the astercids of November tot te rus>, 'eiiet, on heiug annuced semae meeka iii ultimalel>' forun a ring ; uhase of Auguet bava il
ago l the Moniteur, gave se much dissatisfactiore i ueti ateadfor ag;hserathave:
and produced suh bloud remonstrances, wili b mata- area y doue so, sac ara ai a much aide: date.'
rially modified;yet se as ta soecre the object con- ITALY.

Itemplated by the proposed cihange in the French sy- PEDMONTx-Florence, Feb. 1.-u nto.dy'a sitting 1
tem O recruising. of the Chamber of Deputies, Signar Mazzinia renun..s

M. Bernard, of the Sicle, gives sane curions sta- ciation of tha seat- ta whici lue ehad been lected inf
tisties of the population of France, as shown by the te Italien Parliament was accepted, te having de-
Censa-of 1866. It S impossible, La admits, ta over- clared that ha could not Sit in that Assembly consis.P
look the fact lbt it does not increse in proportion tently with bis Republicau.principles. - Tiües .
ta othercountnries, lu 1846 It was first observed ta The C tt ofte b of D r.
remàii stationary, though previons a that date there Ttc he o i te Obara on utia for T

- "idazamiuing lita Bill1upon tha soparatian ai Citurcit
-ereindications of a diminution. From 1820 1t 18e0 and State and the Conversion f tà Eccleslidsti b
theredas an increase of 2,109,747, the total popula- Property'has beu constituted. Signor dc Leas b
tion bcing n lthe latter year 32,560,534. From 1831 beau appointed Presiden t adc Signer Mceti Score b
ta 184 it increased by 1,669,244, the total belrg in tary, of the Committee.'It in stated that some ofthe0the lattr year 34,230,118. From 1836 to 1846 the mem'r of he Comite e nted t nme a 
increase was 1,860,851, the total for 184 bein cauer sctheme, or, et least ta la> da pnrincipea h
183,059. IL a since this year that the most con- whic mye> serve as the bapitt offa neBil p131 P f
siderable' diminution las taken place, notwithstand- M.a pB.
iug'the:great development of industry and cummerce . Iaspite off alithat is said about the Tonnello mis-- Q
sud tisa more traquent relations of France t sion, the mater le net progressing satisfactorily.- w
Foreign countries. During a period of ton yeara The newlaw ofL Church propertysla before the Par- ti
-namely, fram 1846 to 1856-the Sacrasse was only liament; and wile IL la beffore the Parliament fi
.g37,603 the total amonnt in 1856 being 36,038.364. nothing will ba settied. Signar Tonello fa eare S
The recuirna given [n the Airniteur fer 12G6 shom tte atill, silo: a. Visit to Florenco, snd te tas taken a
population ta be 38,0137,094, but Loffore comparing it apartmeants la the Para Trejane. His mi:ssion ta, t.
-with tisat of 1856 ltaIt fte annesed department-- thereffora, anything but ended, la spite off allthe talk I
-naely, 754,249-bas ta ha deducted, which meuld about the liberalitys off Ita>y. Thora bave coma for- C
Isava fer the fermer ovr the latta: an augmentation marc) te disputa lte prey witht the Canaut Lanraund- tl
cf 1,288,481. Ttc: fa certainly' a me.rked progresa as Dramancean a hast off otite: comapaniea offering highter t!
comspsad mith the tan jeans preceding; but still it prives. But ttc finst cesa bas lte advantna as yet t!
is fan trous tisa amouri t fLte Brai hall affthe century, sac) is buti>lat keep it. Thte prajeot off the atm law am
as lthe population having mereased et lthe rata cf 20 fat' lthe seperation off Churcht and Stace lias jnat bean a:
peaicenat froua 1821, lte funcasa af lte lest tan yeans pubtlished. In il eue raeds ltaI if the bishoaps receive t;
Bhould hava beau 2,278,527 to La equal ta that from lte acharna in a friendly' manne: b>' the vota of lte tr
1820 to.1831. Titane -is, then, a deficit off near s majority', aIl tise Cituruh property' will te handed aI
million af inhtabitants during the periaod off tan aven ta them ta m'>ke tha naeesary urraugemnents th
Fesrs.--Tsmes Cor. with M. Langrand-Dnmnceau to psy the pansions di

À< îsanxan MAoHINE FeR WARt -Gneral Daulle c)ecreaed by' lise Stat'e la lthe religious andi ta snpport Lh
o? te Prencht Engineera, Las written ta Le Libcrue tise expanses .off public worship andi o? lthe mainten- te
au accont a canacon miith divergent tubes te throw acea off lthe cergy. 'Iu tan jeans aIllthe resl praperty' et
xnuakat talla. The number of litese tubes will be i must be converted iota property' more asily' dispa- a:
proportion to their calibre, and they' ara so arranged sable, at lte rate ai fiity mIllions' mentis every hlf It
tisaI aI a distance of six hundred maIres abs balls year. Ne sallosance la mada fsr the large amuant W-
'miii La spread ave: a asae ai 15 .maires, andi a already' aold la the sentit, and lthera is ta cansidera-
mearly> equal distances from each otite:. Tht charge .lion for lte bihops whoa bava returned tot thair Eees
of powear 'is calculsad te prapel twoa halls ai once ta fiud nelther incarnes ne: baus'es left if lthe hi'
:fromu tact toiba, tisa trajectory' e? whichi wilbe-chat shops, by tise vole ai lthe majority', dacide against '
of . large projectile freom. .the sea cannuon.--- te cebeme, the Governmeat will takÔ lthe catira
Tisus a field-'pfece wi Le capable etf :holding property', and promise tise Cburait su annual reveanue tI
sixteatr' tubes, sud .ôrschar'ging -thirty-two balla off fifty' millions of lire, eut et whi pensions suait
at oe, wiihi et a distance e? 600 matres mill expanses, everyting, nuastL besid. It muas not li
strikesopen'taspece accupied by' 50 mounl ito rankus, mithout reason, thterafore, chat onu: ofieal jrtnal oî
thase o? tite second rank being fiable ta Le atruck by bas decharaed tat-tha assertion that thte Eoly Fatite: iv
tise balla wbfch havra passed thtroughs tisa final. Titis Led approvedl tise soheme mas compteicily felse: A lu
:newaann la sef iron, titis being s mare durable strong artîile. last wee'k's Correspondence de Rame tesuistentr: aoma ita tuilrla titeaucionites l eraj
snetal for the purpose than bronze. .· s .aaihoiis eeo

on the questionr.-or of Weekl Regeatr. . g
Fanon,NzwuPAEa PsOns.-The indee)dence .Thette of thainga acroas the border is nor im- fil

. f tihe rench pres ta tooyellknown to requireany proving. Popular demonstrations are the order' of th
comment.'In. i a: dozen volumes Of' late yeans -- tahe day.' There is thunivereal reign of' bangtr and li '
Ls.boulaye's 'Parti Libera, for imatrnee-thasystem .iscontent. Meauwnile the MUiiter of. Finance is ma
by which tle writers are enabled ,to make large in- carefully imposing new taxes. I ta pite ori tere
comes has been denounced, but it is oly i ecep- being at this moment 70,333 of' the free citizens of the na
tionally hononrable establishments that the shaire- new kingdom in prison ain spite o there being se dr

r mothr. •-Her delicate featarea bad. the rigidity vi
fmarble, and her eyes were aways red nsud ber

aze vacant. Some mysterious thought seemed to.
L ber youag mind,and msany of the good peeple of t
s village were afraid ofher and compared her to. a a
ittle gost, site was soesilent and sad. All this gave
uch pain toar mother.
The father of Snow-Flower was a cooper by trade,
umed Gregory. Tbis man had.a great vice-he w
ak. H eaven boated,'with foolih pride, that he

may thousands more ta sddo tha e5,00 a.lready
mnurdered, wihout trial or evidence by'Pinelli and
Fumel, in the kingdomof'Naples things do !not bat-,
ter'themaeves. An eye-witness of Prince Eugenea'
entrance into Naples laet week tela me that hawas
pursued by cries ofi Gire us work, give us bread...-
In Piedinont the people are openly talking of the
possibility of a union with Switzerland, In all these
thinga one may setefwithout much effort that the
day is not fa off whean this mot wicked of al modern
schemes of poliey wil ta swept away with the au-
thors. -1b.'

A latter of the Sth cf January from Taurin, pub-
lished in a Florence paper, says that on that morning
500 men assembled in the public garden of the Valen-
tino and made a great clamor, insisting apon woric
beiug found for them. There hae aisebeen dis
turbances at Vercelli and Savigliano. The same
letter admits ibat, although somte urbulent and de-
signing persans, na really necessitous, may have
taken part in the late manifestations, thera etill is no
doubt that many houes; workmen wtere impelled by
deeo disressand ster hungor to those unlawful
acts.

Rome.-As Italian acquaintance, for years resident
lu Rome, and who arrived theace ouly four days ago,
has givco me some interesting particulars of the stato
cf hat city, than wieh nothing cau be more traquil.
I tçue'm unrit 'rat tmuththore ss>may nfeaeseurauce
I iarely rcad ha a roîýspaper, Ibat Roman patience la
wearing threadbae, and tla a conflict cannilie
much longer avoided, bu, certainly no ontward and
visible sign is perceptible of such an approaching I
catastrophe.. R~me was ncrs: so freo from Crime,

a so rafe ofnigts ret i rethe Frencb mare ltera s
it t.a tensunCe ltai: dapartuna. :,a formar jeans St
really was not prudent ta irlk alone ait a late bour.
There aere frequent robberies, eaven on the staircases
of the houses, o many of wich it lise the custom to
leave the street door open all night, each apartment
baing provided with a trong entrance door. People
going home on foot from partlies and clubs used ta
prefer gAing two or three together tu riaking them.
selves alone itrough streets which wore ill-gaarded
and vente frequenced. Now, Englishmen Wbo have
lately come from Rome tvillm they have been
in the habit of golog.bo:e alone t aill bours of the
morning without n tthougbt ore asign of danger.-
Paurols of gendnrmes and Papal dragoona move
about the city all nigbt, and. maintain perfect order
and security. Apparently the brigands have go
into the country, wheace on frequently iear of
teir atrocicus exploits. On T-ielfft Night a sort of
fair is eld on the Pisam st. Eustachio, and the
Franch used to rend a ncompany. tnhere to keep order;
this year the PurcaIal utborltiea 'ound 20 mec ough
1or tact service.- ines Cor,

TEE PoPE's ePINIoN oF ENGiats Srn 5M. -
Country cousmus my be ;rlati to te-ars au excellent
strory of the Pope, which is circulatiag lthrougi the
clubs of London. Eia Holae s said to have titus
touced off the besie off onut Literal party, reccntly
rîsident la R ,Me .- I Lord Olarendon, observed Pio
Nano, 'I liked and understood. Mîr. Gladatone I
liked, b-a; conida't udemt . Tuc hteko of Argyll
f understocd, but did't like. Lord Russel. 1didn't
like and didn' understa.' The story meabe con-
coclion ; bat, if z, t lu an admirable imitation of
Itli.Lu descriptive wit Il freily af Roman origin,
il may be cojecturilty anribed to the chiai of nuy
illustrations ducal thoas, whose pasquinades are as .
nein ted as bis talk is brillin;sand profound --Pall

alidl GLn e.
PRUSSIA ASND AXONY.

Baa;n, Fb. i.-It is asserted that the Prussian
troops wii onlyu eacuata Dresden when Prassia's
authority to regulate the noaremensl of al th Feda-
ral military forces shallihave received indubitable
and unconditional recognition. "

A crinoline manufacturer in Saxony, during the
lasit ten years, har made 863,784,030 hoop skirt
springs-enough te go ruaud the world thiL teen and
a half tinies.

RUSSIA.
in ta ussian Empire thereaare tmret Churcits

ia fol] communion uluwitte seuoff[Rame-tht Latin,
the United Greek, and the Catholic-Armenian rites.
The second of these tas always incurred more par-
ticutarly titan the others the hatred of aI that ba-'
longs ta the Russian Chureh. Their situai, thair
churches, their restments, and everything belc:ngiag
tc them ena exacily the came as ain the national
Citurch, only tbey t cnowmedge the auprem4cy of the

hurc h of Rome;htberbis"iops are dominated t>
tha Ho>' Sac ; lta>' ara Catitolia in lte fanons
ilioqae controversy; their clergy are iu:fnitely bt-
ter educated than t.hose of thosaeof Ith National
Church and, being unconnected with the State, tiey
are quite free from anyt'lireg lise iiirastianism. That
Lis, Chnrch would iacur the deadly batted of the
Russian-Greek Establisament is coly whai might Le
xpected ; that they have sufferei from perseontion

whieL tie lat.terhas promoteld li a matter of fact.-
n Poland Ibis Las bEen- especially the case. Nicha-
s promisda to put tIis on a diifering footing, and,

or a short time, h asacceeded. The Concordat mas
cted upon for aseason, and, throughout Russie,
latholies began to hope the darkest of thair days of
ersecntion were at au end. When the Polih insur-
ection bioke out they were quickly undeceivede.-
a ta a Latin Catbolic, or of the United Greek Charci

waa t be Paliah insympathies ; ta ha a Pole was to u
e a rebl, au ta 'ne suapected of rebellion was ta o
e rant ta Siberia. Few of nsresidents in Western
Europe knoI whit this people went through but the ;
tner day. The ouly paralel afor this semi.political
alf religious, wholly iiqaltous parseacution, s to be

aound u rite history et oucr owncountry during îth
eign of that diagran to haernez and to England-
been Elizabeth, Tua ruling Pontiff. remonstrated
rith the Rusesian Ministe at Rome, upon the injus" s
ice of punishing tha - religion of a people for the sI
aults of those who had takea up arma against the a
late ; sac) whils: His Holinss praised lthe onsistency lu
nd courage ef thea Paflisht 'atholic, be condemued
te acts and insurrection af the Poilit rabaIs. Plus a
X. alti hLd that bis fiout ought' ta give unto
maaer lte thinga that are Coesar's bol contended v
rat lthe>' stend te aitawed ' te give ato God ibe
hinge that are God's.' Bol lite tis Divine Master, ai
se Hly> F'altba: couc) make notting off lthe ungdly 1
uea mith 'whous he mes braught lu contact. Thare h
ne Gavrnmentus as mel.1as mea thal seam forsakcen tl
y avry> rigt feeling, andl almost dlestinedf for des.-'
uction. Rassis la one off these, Ttc remnustrencest
f Rome served as îun excusa for extra persecotion o? a
îe Polish Catholices, snd ttey' 'mena theceforth w
eprived off mwhat 1ittle liberty lte>' eunyed ac) meret
enceforth ordered ta Le dragooned iota abedieance '1

*haras>' and sehiesm. The Hot>' D'alter's remon- g
rauce bronghtt tarth a repily front lthe fRussu Gev- mx
'onent, anS ta thuat raply' Pias IX. now answes.-
fa the ald star>' et' the malt ac) lte amb --Cor. of au
eekly Regicter. dl

it)

SNOW.FLO WR l

Srom-Flower -mas s gnd licte girl, tut, unfor- di
ate>y, as pale as a shetet. Site uss au paît, ltai .
c mas palnful laoibehald. At lea years ai ae y
ttle Seow.Flower uonked as ifsite mare searoely
ver six. Hier lile figuro suas 30 s;pare tht lthe '
ind shootiter like a read. Site mas the pua>' off an
conceivable sadnss, and) ace:e smiled, not aven toa

Scould.drink bis ten Sottles of 'ine her day. He used
te say thaitha às'descended from Bac'chus, the pagan
god of drunkards, and that heWas found, when a
mere baba, clinging to a'vine and eating a bunch of
grapes. Besides tiis vice, Gregory bad a friend,
an old companion naDmed Musard, a phlegmatic
tndividual, Who could a ways ho fouad seated at"a'
table ansome wiae-shop, with.a bottle et bis élbow
or lcafing in the streets and fields, basking in the
sunshine. He never worked. Nothing could separata
Gregory from Musard, and yet the latter was for from
beiug a gay companion or a lirely drinkera; on the
contrary, Musaid never laughed but grew more
solemn as ho drank : mirth il he fruit of labor, Dot
cf idieneas.

Musard always feit d ul--like a man whose life il
purposeless-and his face reflected the condition of
his mmd. And yet ie was net a bad man at ieart,
but ha was the cause that Gregory deserted bis werk
shop for tha pleasure of bis friand Musa-d'a company.
This was a source of continuai griet ta Germame,
Gregory's wife, suad litto Snow-Flower Who loved
her mother dearly, suffered alse much from the bad
conducteier father. Tieir por home was getting
lEss comfortblo every day, for Gregory was conti-.
nually selliug somethig t boy 'wine. Sometimes r.
piece of furniture, or another some article of clothig
found its way ta the pawabroker'a shop, never ta be
redeemed, and the little money thus obiained would
paBdtreotly into the 'mine dealeu'e liii.

Noaiithst caing RS horrible vicae,whieb generally
alunIt the boîter feelings, Gregory preserved an ex-
traordinar love forb is Ittle daughiter. He submit-
ted ta everything coming from ber, and heard ber
just reproaobea witb mare r-bama titan augEr. fie
muid bave laughed if sie had beaten bine. Suow
Flower alone had the power te tear hum away from,
bis dear friend Musard and bring hlim home. Wan
laer, whici was not oftea the casa, Gregory vwould
taie poor little SowFlower lu bis arms and con-
lemplate ber with infinite tenderness, then, as if
struci with sme terrible thought, he would jump up
abruptIy, put ber dowi, and folloir bis friend Musard
ta tht nearest 'wine shop, were ta ose Bis own words,
he drowned bitter memory in the wina cap. On those
days Gregorys drunkenues was of a Sad mood, he
appeared crushed by despair. _- .

Germaine, the indultriou, good wife, bad married
Gregory for lave and in spite of the advico of hor
friands, Whosaid te ber:

Germaine, yon are a good girl and we love jou.-
Listen te us, do not marry Gregory. No drunirard
bas ever medo a woman happy. Lesides, he keeps
bad company, and is always seen witii that loater
Musard, srrrling from street ta street, and staoong
at wine sop Iafter mine shop.

My gond friende, Germaine would answer, once
married, Gregory will goiv up- his frieud Miusard anc-d
ceaue going ta the wine stops.

Germaine, don': marry Gregory, repeated her
friends.a

But she beeded oct tirir wisa counel. Sie wEOd
have bita.

During the firest a: of ther married life, Germaine
did not eaimu mnatappy. Gregory haid become,
aptparenlly, more steadiy in bis habita, but Le afili
kept company with bisfriead Mus'rd. Thea gr.
dually, Germaine lest hr bappy Emile and the ros
on her oueeks faded away lie the lenves at the stra
wintry bist.

Gregory drank still
Sone years passed : Germatine was about ta be.

come a mother.: The poor young woman was sadder
than ever. She would reaînin weeks without ving
oat of te house. er aclothes bad become ti~read-
bare from lonig wear, and she was ashamed ta ee
ber acquaintances Who know thei fatal caus'e of ber
poverty.

Thue, she suffered alone and la alence. On a
certain winter day he mas spinniug iaboriously,
without fire on the iearth, without brcad on the shelf.
The sky ecoked us sad as ber own heart, and thLe
dark heavy clouds were driven by a piercing, cold
wind. Germaine fAIt a deathly chill: ber spining
mieel stopped ; she joimed her bands and litted ber
eyes and ber coul to neaven. Snow began to fall ;
elowly at first, then abundantly. Sie was alone,
alone as ever, and as Ene looked at thesuoi and
listened t uthe moauing of the Wind, she sobbed it
anguish any she prayed. The wid ceased, but it
contfuued to Snow, and as the light fikes fell eoftly,
the White mantie thickened rapidly upun the trees
and house- tops,

Germaice remained withu ber eyes fzed'abstractcdly
on that chilling scene, and ber icy lips muttered un-
couscious'y : 'Snow-Flowers ! Bnow -Flowern

At the sae time s, voice was beard in the distance
chantiug dolfally

Ye oie the poor, about ta die, a white ehroud and
a spotless robe !

lt was the voies of a poor beggar-woman, awho as
said ta be insane, and wiho wandered about the Etreets
in this inelement weather. Sone aid site iwas a.
sorceress; othars, that she was a witch Who made
incantations with certain herbe which she boilad
with many mysterious ceremonies. The ignorant
were afraid of ber, the foolish langhed at ber, the
kindbuarted assisted tier. Germaine, one day, had
given ber a sbeet and a white dress.

Six months after this, Germaine gave birth to a
fitde girl, and Gregory uoticing her deatb.like pale-
ess, said:
Ho I my poor wife, whtat a child you have given

s? She fooks more dcad than Ulire; good heavoe,
what does it meao ?

' I is a lile Snow-Fower,' replied Germaine
adly.

Prom that day, the child knewr no other arme. b

Tan sears later, on a dark and stormy alnib. litte

added, giving her a little yellow flower bhre, jeu
Ill put bis leaf b' lea in his glass, uhnevere,

shalf drink, and ha shall be cured. e
Snow-Florar thanked her and ran with aillapeed

towards a distant wine.shop, waere she expectaedta
find ter talher in Company wits tht inevitable
Musard.
- The ol awoman iung the wet dress on a bush, andtaking another piece from ber bundle, reaumed hezwashing.

Snaow-Flower's mother becoming unesasy at tc
long absence ofther daughter, left the house, in er
turn, and went into the village in search of er.Near the pond site leard lthe noise made by the
strokes of tite beetle, and approaching, she beheli
Mother Happy washing busily,

Wiat I good mother, why are you washing se tate
and in such weather ?

Ha 1 it is jeu, Germaine I as washing se fate,
replied the poor woman, and notwithalnding the
cold, becaso I must start to-morrow, and I muset
tave a white sraud to malln the trinp with. I a
wasbing my ahroud. .

Came, good Moter Happy said Germaine tenderlylet se bave your aetle, I am stronger than you an
shan't feel the cold. [illsoon wash it clean,

Mother Happy consented, and Germaine speedily
washed the sheet

Here, Moter Happy, 'raid she, bers is your hroad
as white as aiv. Nom jeu muet go home.

TYes My eh-ld. But istun:. 1 anc guing on a jour.
ney froamiwhich none ever return. I want to de
something fur yon by whici you.can remenben
Mother Happy . Make a itsuad il wil be grui.
lied.

Germaine smiled, and wishing ta humor tie por
demented creature, ste replied : I h to sea 'my
littie Sanotv.Flowers's face bright and rosy lite te
faces of other ebldren,

Your wia _wili s gratified, my good Germaine.-
Here, take thii red flrower aud, put one at its leaves
every evening in the child's drInk

Germane, ttook the dower witbou piaying much
attention to the old wonan's words, wL-hie chie cor-
siderl merel>y a vagary or her diseased mind, and
biddig iter good nigb, she started tlook for her
daughter..

Meanwble, the cid wuomau loIter-d near tl:a pond.
still reeearig ha: monotonous burden :

Ye owe i- poar, abaI to die, a ibitlehrouad and
a spotLese robe

Gregory 'as etuic; alone, Laving lEft bis friend
Musal mut cite WLc sita0. He was very drunk. fis
face cs 'i, is cys 'ruiced uleepily ; li voice was
as .coane as the found r . ru>st' lock. He atumbled
sacd reeed ver to prairie, goi-ig Le knew not
whither, anti lsugiueg a; ume top-o' Ls voice somaaceabaliun song, î?regory iwas more imtoxiated
acd tM.tgay tihan u3a--te reeled more and song
iouer, iighzenirg the a-nieme th bocllow of' the w.

Snow-flower anti Gernmaine bath reaed Lte
wue-snop to utte. Gregory bad i uluaoy left. He
nea-a on at radom -un Ul bel pused nar ta pand,
ntan i ce druulkard ceased singing, andi rtoppen.

.rmatu ir.l ,ra . 'reie huadSun ca:eed a.:
soer aroîtkog mou rnfmuly,

Ye cri a ît ;0)I., ta mut ta die., wiite sitarl anui
c spOthes robe b

Grga:y -rubbed bis es amd triedC îtorise his
head, hcar wituh the fumnes cf his recent libations. -

hTe poremllow cu: mitibr mars non epeak. Su
ed, bu; could not adran ce. He was pralyz-

cd b' can '-Le voice ruspeed cite stra ga buîrdenu
u oUv Lilu y 'a>'tiaç-pieg its great wings acd eceect-

ing u-, Ls air 'as rold, t.e clouda diit-
Se b -u tdc a choan brighti.

atoar ebcrcd Gregory : he resuicd - march
uidant, s tug fron a dream. Agaim e
ear , ut tei.s time much nearer
lear te ihe poor, about ta die, a white abromdl sud

a Spntles robe.
!sed Gregory witb a sigh ut m0. i:; r m

Motber ippy. Tie poor crazy creature, he mutter-
td uSi-e bar ara ytlire u d i there, 31 other? he
auided as te uppr oached ber; you bave irghtened
m.a eaugit taakr me a Water-drinerithe
ranietiudar cfmyun,>'a

^ u veiting 'or these clothes ta dry, replied
MotherSt xppy, . musc ba done to-ight, for i am
going to.morrow. And she showed the clotheSSnow.Flower and Germainbe had washeti.

Giva me aOur aria, gond Motter, said Gregory,
thae clothes in dry batr at ur house, by t'lie
tire, and Jou will nobet freezIrg as yo aio ere, :r
titis bieak plice.

il o as you say, my good boy. replied lie cld
Womauand leaning ou Gargory's ar, they prceed-
ed ta fslu hause.

Sinow Floer and Germaine had not returned, anc
GrEgory guessed tliat thea; 'ee luoking f'or him
iu the village. There mas no fire, and the drunkard
feit embarrassd, for not a stick otwood was there on
tie premises. Bat te was very charitable and could
not think ai luiong the old wsoman go without dry-
ng ber clothes, So, nothing oath, h seized an axe,
rau into the garden, sud eut t ebranches of a ine
apple tree, for w.bich he Lad ever tad great enro. lBe
tirew this fuel gaily on the hearth and soon mude a
bloizinug lire. u a fer minutes evertbintg was dry.
The cli uoman, uaising ta go, thuen told Gregory :

M1>y boy, maike a wish and I proaise yoit it wiU t
ruealized.

Then, goodi Motber Happy, said Gregory smiing, I
wih you to bave as good a place in heaven as you
cave had a bard one on carth.

i thant you kindly, said Mother Happy, and cita
went ter way, carrying her bundIe and repeating her
strange refrain.

:nowFlower wras seea going out la the streets, iu1-v
earch of ber fttber, belaed ln sore wine-shop. AB Gregory:brew tie iasC sticks in ttclresud a
he passed near the mili-iond, Bheb eard the noise of great b ze s traug up, lighaig the e bol rodrm. adt
wasberwomasneetie, ad a voicy si:gi-g muno, r-en, Germaine and Snow Flower entered. Gregoryonoesly tt inight have noticed t!at Germaine was rery sad and.sp owe rla poor, about ta dit,a wite sbroud ao d SowuFi Folwe: paler ttan ever, but Gregory siw Do.nspotloweroa p h n antbing wine had blunted his better fcelings ; evenSaow-Flower,. ppsoacbedand sair an old iroman Snnw oFlwer was neglected now.raabin2g Clothea. Gerite tok -ber witeal,andsBt epinulg silently.
Good mother, said the child, why are you washing S eaw iower kied hber fherand askediim bow ie -

o late, this cold night ? lid mangead ta het sur fa gond lire, a d hibere h
The old woman interrunting ber labor raised ber bad faund woode

ead ta look at Snow.Flower, wbo then recoguised I foud swme ou .ia'tracs cf ry gardan, iepiied
he poor crazy old beggar, wio went by the name of Gregory. Soe ]lower bga to cry, f r sie wae
Mother Happy,' because Bhe always laughed with fond i oppwes sud se kea tera fr no>cher
he children, told love stories to the young people, tracs la ppc garden. Germaine adly sd ta berseifr
nd reasoned like a philosopher with the oid mon, t lu theardenr, fi. rtthe farnite nei ta tras.
th invariable good burnor and cbeerfulness. Gregory ratired t abed suIkily, and eto the oniy
Ha ! isi; you bnow-Flower ? said Mother Happy. aeundryeardin to be swrtuiedy bone ere the dep
cil, my child, I am wasbing so late because 1 am snoring of th druten mati, hme t ezzing noise ofdee

oing away to-mLrrow, and to make ite voyage I pinniug wbeul, and a ob ,tdish roe brind in prayer
Must have a spotless robe. hat j brutisituca oud i sud reinpae
Good Motber Happy, don; etae so near the v7ater'd ss, andabbr, and faith.

dge: les m tak your place, I will soon wash.yourV.
resa cleau. I am younger than you and I wont feel The aust day, Gregbry, as was Lis wont, went to
he cold so muclh. he wine shop. Litile Sno.-Flower followed him.
Vïry well, my child, said the old woman, do as Wiuo I cried the drunkard.
u please. And Itwo gLisses, added a voice. It was bis fiiend
In a short wbils Snow-Flower bad washed the Masard, uitways punctual.

rese, and handed it t the old beggar, saying: Whilst Gregory bad bis bead turned, Snow.Flower
There, Mother Happy, your dress is c aN. Now, tbraw a yJlowe let in ber father' Iwiue glass.

ou bad better go home.' Your heltib, Musard I
Thank you, my child. Say, I am gaing away -Your, friend Gregory 1
on. The drunkard branght the glass-to bis lips, and
Yon are going ta leave us, Mother Happy ? suddeuly put it down wth a cry ot eiror. A multi-
Yes, my dear child, I am going on a long, long tudo otf smatli akes sprang eut of the wine and

oyage. crawled on bis hands, on the table, everywbere. But
And when wil t corme back? . n sooner had tietse little reptiles reached the floor2
Neyer i Bat, My -child,- I want to leave you a tthan tbey became draps of wine.
ken by which ta remember Mother H.ppy ; eapress -«Another tumbler! cried, Gregory, dashting the be-
wish, and it wili be folfilied. witched glass against the walL He d tauk this time
Really ? Mother Happy cried Saow-Flower. witout acciden. Sow Flower nt biving'toiehed
lei, My child, roally and truly. bis wine, whan utha tbid glass .wnsbeing puared, the
ieil, I wisi-tiat papa would become disgusted litte girl atealthiy threw la anotet yellow lef.-
ith wine; Gregory was raising his glass whe a snumber of
Very well, my child, you shall be gratified Hare, he ( ideous ittle toada jumped out fromi u to the table.



Thy png thence to thé fioot, anti thre, lile the A 'COUGH' 'COLD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT

qnakeas, they Wet again changed to wine. . If allowed ta progress, results in serions Pnlmonary
This time, Gregory got up si great anger and b- and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable.

.gan evearing at the hostesu and at his friend Musard,1
aing what ail tbis meant. The woman stared in noWN' S BRONcEIAL TROCHES
àpid amazement: Gregory felt hise stomach sicken, Reanch direct!> the affected parts, and gve .almost1

but ho struggled haid to brave tbis persecution, al- instant relief. la Bronehitis, Asthma, and Catarrh

thoOghb~onîd net understéand the mystery:. they are beneicial. Obtain oaly the genuine
He cast a melancholy loot aI ie j g af wne, antid BrT

then grasped it reslutely. Snow Flower availed rawn's Bronchial Troches, wbioh havé proveS sheir

traItt of the opportunity to throw a leaf in the eflieacy by a test oe nany yeas. Among testimo

empty tumbler. niais attesting their eflicacey are letters from-
Gregory poured the rd wine: sqing : No no, awe

abalil never part, divne juicu cf the grapel nectar E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.
invenited by the great Bacobuas He was about ta Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y. .
drink, when hé fel iback. borror.Btruck. An enor- N P. Wili, New York
mnaasgreencaterpillar was cr.eeping, on the rim of- N

his tumbler. If there was anythiog for which Gre. HOn. C. A. Phelps, Pres. Mass. Senate.
gory re an nucon queable ae rsior, il raz a ctr- Dr. G. . Bigelow, Boston.
»illai. jumping tu hia feet, hé thréw tiowu tunibier DrG.PBienBot.
ad j capaized the table over bis friend Musard Prof. Edward North, Chaton, N. Y.
ai d Musrd roled ta thé grond, swearing like Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
a trooper, whilst Gregory ran like a muadman, erying Said everywhere et 25 cents pet box.
ahe went. SFerury 1867. 2 rm2a pr ox

A caterpillar! a caterpillar on y tumbler i a Februr, 187. 2M

geeen caterpilIar in my wineO1 0 eavens !
THE FLORENCE NIGHITINMGALE OF TEE

From ithat day, Gregory aeer went to-tle wine-

shop. -e would not touch wine, and sote that it
at e of suakes, caterpllats and reptiles of all

aorts, liany in the village thought that Gregory
rws sagé who spoke in parables; and that his words

hid a deep and secret meaninsg. Albait, Gregory
-drank no more, but kept steadily at work his

cooer-shop. Gradually comfort returnedi mn the

ilttle home. Comfort only, but not happiness, for
.now-Fiowor waa paler thon ever. She looked as if

deathl han already marked her for his prey.

Alas! the cooper woula say 'te hia wife, wlio sball

comfort our old age, if we lose out cild ? And
teas woul roll doa his cheeka. Th poor moher
lad fati bis feur long befee; it ras Ibis mode fier

face sa sa- eer eyes were red with weepin g scre:

tears.
Oe day Sanow-Flower told ber mother cf ber ad.

. enture with Mother Happy, how she ad nlalowet
the cld woman's advice and put the dowera i ber
oatîera glass, anti bar 1er i6ilb atibeau réaltreti.
-Germaine then bethoughtrberseif of the re flower
given tuher by blother Happy on the same occasion
She lad put .it away through respect for tha poor
woman, but lad neer thoaght eerioy itht fi
couiti have an>' axtraLortiinéry'vlirtué. kWitbout sas. j
rug anytiug, ahe looked for and fouad the flower,
and, braeaking a leaf, put itla ber daughter.s cup.-
She continued doing this night after night, and, as
the rose gtraally opens ta the balmy breh ofi

pnting. sE~di. the giow o? hasatt gruadualy spread on

the cheeke of the poor chi. Her cheaks Le camec

like red cherries, ber eyes were no elanger vacant and
sai, but shotbright andi merry glancei
Gregory was bilasy plying the mllet, in the yard,

one day, hen Le heard a oweet voice singing ta the
accompaniment of the spinning.wheel. A teur of
love malstenad his eye. It was thé roice of Germaine
singingt as ofald, vhen Lhe wéas a happy light-heartedt
girl. The cooper stopped hammering ani looked
towards the boase, a marry little face peeped out;
a pret> child, fair and rsy, was looking ati,
auiling. 1 was his daughter, now brilliant with
health and happinesa. Te poor fellow feii a . bis
kaees. The child flew to the aris oi her father
who preed her ta his heart, cryag : 'Snow-Flower I
m> own sweet Snow.Flower V -

And, as a little superstition ftarnaccompanies hap-
piess, the cooper looked up and thougt he aaw ain
the Oaen heavens the poar beggar woman tna oflowing
white rote, looking atI him with a smloe of heavenl>7
sîveatuass.
Weo ten ara yon, O Motber ? who thn are you ?

criet the acoper, holding up bis band ta tIhe appari-

tO.hariy he teplied,
Anti *-e heavens closed agotain

BUTTR lMAKSG ....Clendness Imperani.-ht ls a

mo 1noticeable fact ihat a great deal of the butter
brought to our local market, is far from behig goo.
Westminster TownsbiP furniahes the largest pro-
portion ofreall' gocd butter. When a Devunshire,
some fer years since, we viitedt everaI sagodairies,
ani olsrved that not nly vare the dairy houses
unt ntensileképI scrupuiloulY clean, and -weil sup-
plied util kpurepringu ater, butalio that the cowa'

ters r washe beoe niiking l the aorniag,
and th.t the dairy muaids lad clean Lands. Glass or
glazemulk tpn are b cthacprelerred ta metal; they
boidb e washed fi at in boiling bot water, with a

place of mualin on the end of a stick-afterwards
rinsed in clear spring rater, and ailowedto dry
without being touched by a cloth of any kind. •*The
milk should se straindc into te pana throughn fine
muslin. Cream should not be allowed taccumulate
till it turns sour, as is t aoften the case. It is bat.
ter to chura every other day, if really good butter la
'desired ; the créém should be at a temperatere of 55 a
t1 600 when the butter comes and the butter-milk
sbould le worked out throughly with a wooden spoon
and clean cold spring rater; the aands should neyer
came la contact withé thebutter or etae tduring any
part of the process. Another evil is, that taoo muaI
salt--ad that often of bad quality-is addet. Par
fresh butter, in relIs, make a mixture or one l. o
the finest dairy salt, poundedfiane, with four ouncea
of pulrerized loaf nuguar. One ounce of the mixture
is sufiicient ta add t ach pounad of natter.. The
creains hould hé taken off the milk before it turns
sour.

Butter, o hé iraliy good, shold be eé siraIk
divested of milk ; firm, free frons streaks or épecs
wien cut; aste rieb, marrowy, ant rather sweet,
laving that peculiar fragrance of emell Iat is only
found in well-made butter; the colour of a creamy
yelov, though it oftea Lappens that reallu'gord
butter ma> be of a yellower colourt thn ousual i
summer or when carrote are ed tatise Fb
-inter or opring.-London Evenig ... rertiser, Pcb.
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L Y R A CATH OCLiCA:

A COLLECTION OF

M A S S E S , H Y M N S , MOTETTS,

For the Offertort, Bentdiction, Elevation, and the
Principal Festivals .of the 0 ATHOLIO OURCH;

Togetier with Reaponss Compalte, from iAuthnfio
Sources, ineluding Correct Gregorian Masin far
Vespers. The whole selected ant arranged large o
small Choira, by J. H. WILLO0X, bius. Doc. Or
ganisof the Churcb o The Immaculaté Conception
ont L. H. SOUTHARD, Formeri>' Organîsî cf th'
Church of Sts. Peter and Paul.

In the present work, the Editors have endeavore
ta furnisb a large num.er of pieces, attractive fros
theirlntinsie beauty, fre from all secular or othe
objectionable associations, and sufloiently easy to

e within the grasp of the larger part of Pariel
chairer; musi neither heavy antiamaniniigp, no
vulgar anti commoni-place; nos-, vorse than altIer
light ati trivial, cntirai>' unsuited for théesre'
offices of the churcI. Miany af the Motette, Hysas
Antiphoane, anti éther pieces, are sa arranged th
thé>' require ne tenor. A large portion of this vomi
hae beau selectedi tram thé repertoires af the OburchIe
cf St. Rock, Paris; Notre Dama de Banne Nouvelle
Brusselu, anti thé Cathedral cf SI. Siephaen, Vienua.

In I Vol. large quarto, baundi la clatI. Pris
$2t50 an receipt- cf which copies wiil hé mailedi
pout.pait OLiVER DITHON & 00., .Ptublisheri
277 Washington Street, Boston.

NURSERY.
The following is an extract from a latter written

by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, ta the Gernan Reformerd
Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn,:-

A BnaL'racTatass.
Just open the door for bar, and Mrs. Winloew will

prôve tbâ American Florence Nightingale of the
Nurary. Of this we are sa sure, that we will teac
car 'Sasy to eay, '.A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow
for helping ler ta survive td escape thé gripBugs
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every.
word set torth in the Prospectur. It performé pre-
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of it
-nothing less. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare-
goric,' 'Drops,'' Laudanum,' and every other ' Nar-
cotic,' by which the abbe is dragged ilito stupidity,
.and rendered dull and idiotic for life.

We hare never seean Mrs. Winslo-- knoy er ouly
through the preparation ofb er 'Sothirg Syrup for
Children Teething.' If we had the vower, we Wwuld
make ber, as ahe is, a physical savieur to the Infan
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all -Druggiets-

Be sure and cal'. for

"MES. WNSLOW'S SOOTHaG SYRUP."

All others are base ar, dIgerous imitations.

Febru.:ry, 1867. 2m

iaraTO.' &u.Sa-como PuLs.--No family càthar.
tic has evur deserved or receivetd e peue whkhiz
bas been awarded t lBP.ISTOL'S SUGARt-COATED
PILLS, bath by physicians and patients. The tes-
timonials t0 their efl'acy and eanure fieedom from ail I
objectionabt p:operties are trom the very highes;9
and most cautious irEdical autihorities. Tieir gresaIt
marit, according ta these witnesses, is that they not
only cleanse the stomach and bowels, but obliate
the aecessity for coatinual purgatoa, la otier
words, they give a tone anid perinanent vigor ta 9
those organs, which enablA them ta fulfil their func-.
tions naturally, without being urgedI to their work by
a frequent resart ta the original curative, This is ai
matter cf vast importance. Moreover, they do no
reduce the generail strength, as all mineral purga-c
tives do, ror involve pain nor nausea in their opera-
tien. Hence they are inaluable for women, chil-
drén, andi ageti persans.

The are put up i glass vils, anid wi keep in 
an>' ilmate. la alîcîsea arising tram, Ctaggrav t
by impure blood, I3ISTOL'S SARSAPARLLA
should be use<i s connectica with the Pille. 434

J. 1.Henry & Co. Montreal, General agentsfor
Canada. For salein MontrealbyfDevins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson t Co, K. Camp-
bell à Co,J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan and ail Dealers in Medi.

ii!REaITARY DisasE,-The livea of taousands
are blighted by iereditary screfula. Yet it is cura-
ble. An alkali des not more certainlr neutraiize
an acid tan BRISTOILS SARSAPAR1LLA deprires
the scrofulo.us and syphilitie virus of its sting. Ie is1
la the oly antisepic which will arrest ulcerous
maladies of the virulent alées, and prevent the pos-
sibility of their being tranemitted' to the next gener-
ation. The patient is cured constitutionally, and
becomes as sound in every fibre, as though ho had
never known diseanse. Uf course, to effect s0 great
a change, it is 0neeseasy ta continue the use a the
Sarsaparilla a number of months. BRISTOLS
VEGETABLE PILLS shold at same time be used
in moderato doses. 514

Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lampiongh
à Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell& oa,
. Gardner,J.A . arte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goclden, R.S Latham and all Dealerein Medi.
cine.

AN ,MI'staBLE ADaERT1s !EEr.-ore tha words
ca sa y fo: it, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER says for itself the moment a boule a
opened. It breathes its own recommendatiori, and
circulates it through the room. You epriokle Ait
upon your hondkerchief and carry wi:b you an inex.
haustible bouquet. if your kin l3 tender, what so
soothing after ahavang as Ibis delicious toilet water,
diloted Y Used in this way, it.remues tan, freckles,
and all euperficial roughness, andi Jonervous bead'
ache and hysterics, its rootbinig odor acts like a
charm. 523

a Pcrchasers are requested tosee that the words
"Florida Water, Mlurray & Lannian, No. 69 Water
Street, New York,"are stamped l the glass on eah
bottle. Without this none is genuine.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton , Lamp.
lough& Campboll,Davidson & Co,K,Campbell&
Go, J. Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picault&Son, H.R.
Grav, J. Goulden,R. S.Latham,and allDealere in
Medicine.

e A, & D. SHA NNOW,
GROCERS,

r Wine and Spirit Merchants,
r.'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
IONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sagars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,

SHama, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and ether
o Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
h'amaica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

r0P» Country Merchants and Farmers would do
' well ta give the. a call as they will Trade with thea
d on Liberal Terms.

t May 19. 1866. 12m.
k
is

WANTED,
IN a CATHOLIC LADIES' ACADEMY in Mntareal,.l

e a TEACHER well qualifiéd te give instretion in
1, the Engliahi and Freuch languages.
, AddressA.B.. at Mesurs. Sadlier & Co.'s Bock

Store, Notre Daine Street, Montrea.

INFOR MATION WANTED,
OF James Murphy, who left Lower Canada soae ten
years ago. When las: heard of hé was in Philade-
phia: Any information of is whereabouts will be
tbankfully received by bia brother,

EDWARD MURPHY,
Durham, Ornstov, C.E.

U3" American papors pleae copy.
Jany. 24th, 1867. 4w

AUÂ DB iMAGKodt& - The prettiest thing, tho
"I weeest tbing," and the most af it for thé least
money. It overcomes the odor of perapiration ;
softens and adds delicacy ta the skin ;it is a de-
lightful perfume; allays hea.dache antid inflammation,
and is anecesary companian in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon th: toilet sideboard. It cnu
b obtained everywhere at ons dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giate.

S. T.-18G.-X.-The amaunt of Plantation
Bittera soldein ane year lé sometbing staing.-
They would dll Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park ta 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions o! New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail th rocks in the Eastern States with his
cabaUstic "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the old
granny legislators te pas. a law "preventing disdf-
guring the face et' nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters a LL s no other article
ever did. They are used by ai classes of thecom-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid aid weak, and
a. great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,esold by all Drug-
gists.

"In lifting the kettle from hie tire i acaided my-
self very severely-one hand almoast to a crisp. The t
torture was unbearable. * * *éThe Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain aimost imme-
diately. t lealo rapidly, asd left vry tile soar.1

Osas. Fcsnln, 420 Eroad St., Pitada "
This is rnerely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment wili do. It is invaluable in ail cases of1
w'ande, swellinga, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc., élîher a2on man or heast.

Bewre ao'canterfeï s. None is genuine unless
wrapped in flue eteel-plata engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Weabrook, Chemist, cad tae
privae stamnp of DsMS Bans & Co., New York.

SARATOCGA SPRING WATER sold by ai! Drug-
gSta.

Ail who value a ùeautiful head f haïr, and its
preservation :om premeture baldneas anti turning
gray, will not fai! to u e Lycns celebratei Kathairon.
it maes the hhir richi, soft and glossy, eradicates
landruff, and causes the hair t grow with luxurious
eauty. I1 is esld everywhere.
SARATOGA SPRLNG W&TER, old 'by aUl Drug-

gists.

Warr Dia I-! - A young lady, returoing ta ber
country home after a sajourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
la place of a rustic, flushed lace, she had a soft, raby
comple:oin, of almost marble emootieasa; and in-
stead of 22, he really appearedi but 1. She ltid
them p!aznly shé useti Hiagan'EMagn1olia Balm, andi
would not be without it. Any lady can improve ber
persanai sppearancé very muchi by usingihis article.
h can be rdered aofany dîuggis for oui 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERold b'7 all Drug-
gista.

Heimstreet'a inimitable fair Coloring ias beea
steadily growing in farci for over twe.nty years.
It acte upon the absorbents a.t the roots of the haie,
and changes it to its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimetreet's is not a dye, but is certain'in itsresultsri
promotres its growth, ani is a beantiful Hita Dass.
aNG. Price 50 cents and $ . Sold by all deaiers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gasts'.

Lyo's ErraAT oF PUas JAuarcA GiNGEa--for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary purposes.
Sold everyu ksu, at 50 cedits per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug.
gis ta.

BARNES, HSNRY & Go., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

,,st01 Bacoce,3
Passcorr, April lat, 1865.

I bave léen sellilg tar Hait Restorer <Prf.
Velpanil'e) for sasé tise pal, anti have heérd cf tle
ha.ie being restored to many bald heads, and tc its
original life-like color. I have no besitation in say-
ing it is the lest Restorative ever ot'rei to the pub-
lie.

Druggist.
Joanaon Baaos & Co., Proprietors.

Bianxz, fiHutIr & Co., Agents.
513 t 515 St. Paui St., Montreal, C.E.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION IMERCHANTS
.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROGERIES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 iMcGl Street, and Zos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consiganments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advancea will be made.

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

-man PREa a N ans :

Massrs. R. L. Bouth é Co. Mussrs. Mulholland &
Hon. L. Holton, . Baker,

Messrs. Fitspatrck & Moore; J. Donnell, Esq.
MOTEL - - t

Juine 22, 1866. 12m.

THE MART.-$,00 WORTH OF
Cheau Winceys, lOd i, is 3d andi a Gd.
Fest Wincey, la 9d, 23, ani "a Gd.
Fnac7 Drése Goode, 7, ti, ,la andila 6d
trish Popline, le a9, e, 2annde is9d
French Meriuos, 2 d 3.3 d dand 48
Cobourgs 10l.Osla and is 3d a

Large stck of Flannels, Biankets, fioiery, Gloves,
Woolen Gooa Zc.

'tck-Gentiemens C loiLing of every deecription la
stckl or made ta ardér. JA ATPJ.A. RAPTER.

31 St. L wreace Main Street.
I Dm.

ME CA NT TAILORrNG at the MAIRT.-Genite.
merl about Orderir Suits will stro fully 20 per cent.
as theMAIRI, 3i1St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of REA DY.MADE CLOTHING
in allsizes.

Mr Esperienceâ Arttit engaged. Perfect Fits
goaranteed.

J A. RAPTER.
1Dm.

GENTLEEN'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWEED,
wrell made ta cder frSii. Ready-made Pants $2.0
to $3.00 Vest 5$1.50 and $2 00; large stock Boys'
Olothing, readygnade. very chaenp at tbo MaRT, 31
St. Lawrence Main Street.

J. A R APTER.
POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution IJoiforma, contraeted for at thé àMart, J.A.
RAFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence fain Stret. First
clase Cutters of experience and abiliten gaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fal and
Winter Suira of Tweed, ALI WO0Lo cn bave the same
mate ta carier fr $11 by calling ut th eLAT, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAPTER.>

SEE THE RUSH TO RAPTERS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen caon have fashionable Pants for $33 ;
Styisb Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from Os t3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th un the right fram Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LE WELLYN & CO., •

C O MM S .î 10zN ME R CHA NTS ,

DEA LERS IN ALL KlNDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT 8T. yAMES STREE T,

MONTREAL.
Cash Advances made upon Consignmenta ta Our

rriends in t United States.
Special attention givea ta the organiing of Pe-

troleumu and Mlining Companies, and everything con-
nected with theOit and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

Pain Mier cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Killer " Neuralgîa,
Pain Killer Rheumatic Affections,
Pain iler " Toothache,
Pain Killer " Sick Headache,
Pain Killer " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer " Kidney Complaints,
Pain Killer " Old Sores,
Pain Killer " Throat Affections,
Pain Killer " Diphtheria,
Pain Kler " General Debility,
Pain Kier Diarrhoea,
Pain Killer 4 Pain in Stomach,
Pain Killer " Choiera,
Pain iller Sealds and Burns,
Pain Killer < Spraias,
PainiCler Braises.

This long teated and unrivalled Pamily Mediciae
baya been favorably known for about thirty years,
during which lime we have recei-red thousand eof
testimonial °a"prving i° .li"hn almet aérer failiag
remet>' fer théeéaora namét complainte. Il las been
tested in every variety of climate and in almost
every kn on portion of the globe. The missionary,
the sailor and the soldier find it an inestimable friend,
and the millions of botles sold yearly are ilshe bt
and strongest recommendation.

The great reputation the Pain Killer bas won for
itself bas induced others to imitale and counterfeit it
to a great extent. We abould caution all purchaesers
égahast thèse imitations iter in nase or style of
pct t ng np sush as Pia Destroyers, Pain Reliévere,
Pain Kings, Pain Remedys, &o., &c. Gountry Mer-
chanta and Druggists purchase these worthless'pre-
parations for oie half the price of the genuine Pain
Killer, yet charge the public the same as fr the
genuine, hence teir object in urging these worthless
preparations on the publie. -

Send for a Pain Killer Almansa and Receipt Book
for 1867 gotten up with the greatest of caré and con-
tains, a:ide (rom numerons testimoniale, &o., o tie
Pain Killer, a very vieable collection of Domestic
Receipts.
Thé Pain Killer i sold aeverywhere by allDrugglutas

and Country Store-Keepers.
C-.PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Ordèrs should be addressed to

?ERRY DAVI. & SON,
-Maufacturuersand Proprietor,

- - Moxnsn 0.1E.,

T
GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicato, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that it bas alrcady become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beanty or
fashion abould be without a bottle on ber toilettable.

It will be found for Sale at the fiolowing Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Balton, Evans, Mercer & Co., T
Picanit & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at1
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefullr compounded
with thé fnaest Drugs and Chemicais. A large sup-
ply of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received.

pHENRPY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence -Main Street.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL T
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,with full directions for use, complet, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISlNFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the foi-
lowing articles on band and for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'é Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Plui, Cond'y Pluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tis article will aiso
bh found a powerful d!sinfecting agent, eepecially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound to ten galiens of water.

Fres Garden anti Flower Seeds, Cool 011 29 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., te. o

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGaW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

trated vith a Ver fine Sieel Engraving 25 eeats.
DISaPPOINTED AMBITION. B>' Agna I

art. Clats, 15cosee
STORIES O?,Cei TlE BEATITJDKS. 8-Agu

M. Stewart. Glats,5tente.
- n. . a 3.,SÂDLIIRt GI tQ

Monitan. Dec.'.7, 1845.
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SADLIER &' CO'S
EW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT pRESB

Ne and Splendid Boo-s for the Yungptop.
B? ONE OF TRE PAUIdST FATHEs,

HE COMPLE TE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK.B By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation cf theAost Rey. Jhy
Hughes, D.D., late Arcbbishop if Nev Tort
Suitabla fer ail Sadalities, Confraternities, Sghale
Choira, and the Home Circle. 12mo,, clath, 75o
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE 0E TE

PAULIST PAVTHERS.
5UIDE for CATRHOLIO YOUG O dé
signet particularly for those who earn their' OWD
Living. B' the lier. George Desboan. 1moclatI, 15 tente.

HE HERMIT of the ROCK,.A Taie of CashS.
By Mrs. J. Sadizer. 1Cmo, 500 pagen (with a viewof the Rock of Cashel) cloth entra, $1 igilt, $1,35
A NEW ILLUSTRATEZ' LARGE PRAYa»

E 0-0 I.
'AILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Cathole Devo.tion, compiled from the tost approved cources
and adapted to ail stases and conditions in Iife.-Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, cf nearly 90 page.
Sheep, 75 centa; rean, plain, $1 ; embossed,ggt$1,50 ; imit., fait gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOO . Containing the Office forHolyI Mass, with the Epiîdes and Gospels for aRlthe Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for HolgWeek, and Vespers and Bonediction. 18mo, ctlt
38 cta ; roan, plam, 50 et,

. The Cheap Edution ofatbis is the. béat editk.f the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By thé TeyRerV. John Roothan, General of thu Society, oJésus. ISMa, cloth, 38 centa.
10505 FOR OATEOLIC SOHOOLS, wi.th Aid.

to Memory, set to Music. Words b' Rh AD
Oummingé, Musi by Signor Sperenza aad JiJohn M Loret, jua. 18mo, haltif bound 38 otecloth, 50 cts.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Lire, Tae br
Miss Sarah M Brownson., 12mo, clotiextraesi
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & &SAPULA
* SHORT TREATISE on the ROSAR ; togetherwiel ai rosons for boing Devout to the BleauagVrg n ar nTruc Dercîonrt ier.DB>'JE?

Heaaey, s prieéai'théeCOrder ai Si. tuni_
ISmo, cloth, Prer anly 38 cents.
To thé Second Editian a added the Rulsi of thecanuiars anti thé Indulgences attached to tia :-

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK.13a

Irish Priest; i16mo. 330 lagea, cltb,5Seteig î$
SERMONS by the PAUL IST FATHERS fer 16

l2mo, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; An Origial Brama for Touai

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadiler, 19 a is.
A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WED GE , 8.

EASTER IN HEAVENATE WENINGB v -PXenigér
D.D. 1m.cohDIB vPXy"ED.D faa. lat, D.caents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,

ChrteaubrŽoad's Cdeb-ated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Talé of the Lat Persecutionof the Christians at Rome. By Viscouat de Oha.teaubrianid, l2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25C
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from thtEarliest Periodi the E.nancipatian cf théGatho.

lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee, lma, 2 voa, dotb$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENOES Br Et Tran.

cie of Sales, with an Introduction by OardnalWiseRn. 12m, cloth, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETOES. B' Father De 8met.ISmo, dlla, $1$,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libmay.
1. The Spaniah Cavaliers. A Tals of thùsoorld

Wars in Spain. TransIalted iron the TrenchMis. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, '75 cents, 'ilt, 1,00.2. Elinor Preston; or, Senes at Home ani Abro4,
By Lira J Sadller. iSmo, cloth, 75 cis, gIlt, 1,oa3. Besay Conway; or, The J,rish Girl ia Anani oa,-By Mirs J Sadlier. Ithmo, cloth, 75 cents; il,The Lost Son: An Episode of the Fronch 1voîucuTransîlated fromt the French. B>' Moaj Slier
16mo, cloth, 75 ce.nts ; gilt edge, 1,0

Ol anti New; or, 'Pate versus lrash!cn. An Origi.uial Sti>. Kr Ms J Sudier; vita a portrait
16mao, cllot, 1,00; 'gilt edges, 1,30

CatkOtac FOuth's Library.
i. The Pope's Nièce ; and other Tales. From th&French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, £8 egg
2. Idieness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tale.From te French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 38.
3. The Vendetta, and other Talon. From tiia

French. B> Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo cloth, 38 ou
Sil t edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tal aifTippérary Nlnety
years Âg By Mrs J Sadlipera8mo, clat ne
ets ; 'ilt 50 ets ; piper, 21 te.

6. TheDaughter cf Tyrc.nneil. À Talé cf t*
Reig aof James the Firet. By ira J Taldlir.-
18mo, clotb, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 Ct; paper21-

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilbelm; or,2oeLu
Forgivanesa. Translated from the Freno, b>' NrsJ. Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 et; 'gilt 0e.a- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.tween Protestant and Catholio Missions.

CHRISTIANBMISSIONS: their Agents and theleRésulte. B>' T. W. Marah, 2 vos, O o600 pages eace. Clth, $5; half marosco,' 7cFATHER MATTBEW; A Blgramh. By Jo
Fransia Magaire, MbP, author of 'Rame anusilRntera. l2mo, of about 600 pages; oIoth si fl

NEW BOCKS N 1 W READT
GÀTHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, Thé Oatechiam Lu
SExamples. Tranalated fions thé Trench by lMra3 . Sadlier. Val. i coataine Examples on th

Apoatles' Creod. 75 cens.
TSE CLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNE ; or, Récoalee-

l ions ai' an Irish Boarough. An Original Story.--
B> Byirs. Sadlier. Cloth, $1.

TEE YEAR OF MARY ; or, Thé Trac Serrant o
thé Blasased Virgin. Translatedt freom thé French
anti Editet b>' Mra. J. Sadlier. l2mo, cf narty

SERMOS ONR LORD AN» ON RIS BLESSE»
MOTHER. B>' Hie Eimense Cardinal Wiseman.
8ro. Cloth, $2 50.

SE RMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>' Ris'Es
nence Cardinal Wiseman. 8ro; Oloth, $ »
hall merceco, $3 50.

FLORENCE McCARTEY. A National Taie.- Bg
Lady Morgén. 12mo, 584 pages, Gioth, $1 50

TEHEpDEVOT LIFtE, B>' St. Transie cf Sain-
18ma, Clath, 75 sent.

C0C0LIA. *A Roman Dram, Préparéd for Gatho.
li Sehoals. iSmo, 31 pagea, Paper, 50 conte.

TEE SECRET. A Drame. Wrttena for thse Young'-
-Ladies cf St. Joph's Acatdemy, Flehiag, L.L-'
B>' lre J. Ster 12mo 32 pasPaper: ge

THE LIVES AND TIME cf thé RO25NOEr.
TIFFS, fre St. Pete RO'in IL PPmglW.

rTa tbé purlenh anti Editedi b>' Rer. Dr. Neligas.
Ta .,allhedinpats .alpart c le"ilu

m
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WILLIAM . HQDSON,
ARCHITECTe r

of Baildmga prepared and Superintendence at
r moderate charges.

Kssuremerts and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May' 28, 183, 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Ptractical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANt7ED & SHRT IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Noire Damne Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

XKO N T RE A L,
AGENTS FOR LIFFrNGWELL'S PATENT

PREIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It positivesy essens the consumption et Gas 20 to

40 per oent- with an equal amount of light.

SJobbing punctually attended to. -41

XWTUAL PIRE IXBU3ANOE COMPANY
OrS TUS

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

DIRECT ORS
BNs. COeT, Esq., President.

Subert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
fL. A. H. Latour, U Joseph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, " I F. J. Durand,-

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY lu tis
QOyi undoubtedly TEE MUTUÂL INSURANCE
COPANT. The rates of Insurance are ganeral>
haf leas than those of other Companies with all de-
ukrable sacurit>', ta parties insurad. Tht soie abject
cf this ompan is te bring down the Cost of Insur.
ace on properties te the lowest rates possible, for

tise intereat e! tht whoIa commnnity. Tht itizans
flould th2retre encourage libaral>ythis fiourishing
Company'.
. OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.advantages ta Fire Insurers.

Wb Cbmpany is Enabled to Darect the ttentioen of
the Public to .the .dvanLages dforded in this
lbranch:
lot. Eecnrity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magntude.'
ard. rar> description of property insured at mo-

'Getratas.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
1th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances- ef-

eted for a teri of years.
'h Directors Invite Bttention to a feuo of the Advan-
tages the IlRoyal" offer to its life .Bssurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Bxemption of the Assared fram Liability of Partner-
ip.

nd. Moderate Premiume,
3rd. Small Chsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
Sth. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

S:matetpreon.
61h. Large Participation of Profits by the Asaured

mountins ta TWO. THIRDS oEf their net amounIt,
verfiOve years, te Policies then two entire years ta
%latence,

February 1, 1866..

. . ROUTE,
Agent, MontresL

12m.

GET THE BEST'.

- b

. MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Tie Most exquisite a quarter of a cent-
,nd delightful et 1i1 q ryMaintainedirs as-

rafitîconteiens E-i candene>' over al
laitsahignest degree other Perfumes,
ofexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
ma of hiers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
jn natnral fresh- Ptral and South Ame-
neW,. As a safe and ries, &c., &o.; ad

dy relief for ve confidently re-
esdahe, Nervous- > q commend it as au

ne, Debility,Faint- .4 - article which, for

u is, sud the n4 soft delicacy of fis-
«dinar>' foins tof qN vor, richneas of bou.

wsteria,it!is usur:-o- P quet, and permanen-
paed. It iMOO- M cy', haise no equal. It

vhen dilated will also remove
with,waTer, the very 9 f£rom the skian rogh-
bast' dentrifice, iram-. nEi F4 745ess, Blothes, SUn.

* arting to the teeth X burn, Freckles, and
.Matlear,pearly ap- n Pimples. It should

urnce, which aIl , always be reduced
aisPos much de- with pure water, be..

e. As a remedy«0 M afore applyiug, ex-
for- foui, or bad..> 1 < cept for Pimple.-.
kmtb i tais, w hen r q" As a Mensus Of In-
Aluted, most excel' k a, parting rosinessand
hast, neutralising allX X clearness to a sal.

matter ar- 94 low complexion, it as
moud the teeth and without a rival. Of

'unmking course, this refers
tter bard, sud only to the Florida

*fa beautifu'. color. Water of Murray'
IWth .the very elite &4 Lauman.

-faaion 1lias, for
Deiu s & olton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

GeneralAgents for Canada. Also, Sold
- Whesale:by'J. F. Henry & àCo., Montreal

tor Sale by-rDevins & Bolton,- Lamplongh h
esapbell Davidson & o., Campbell a Co J
ardne.* A Ha.rte, Picsalt & son, H R Gray, J.

Goulden-R.L Lathami and for saleby,all the lead-
Draggists snd firsntélaz Ptrfumers tbrôughout

world.
,,MsI 186 .2.

CON VENT

VILLA-.ANNA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution centaine in ita plan of educe.tion

every thing required te form Youbg Girls te virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
dittis wholascuaeand shundqnî. lu siekuesa as lu
health, their wants wilbbe diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will be taken of them at all times and ti
all plaees. Constant applicatIon will be given te,
habituate themI to order and cleanliness, uin a word te
ever>' thing that caustitutas a good eacatien.

This Bouse is situated àn the splendid property of
the Iste Governor et the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposita Cangbnawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A magnificent Garden,.aud very pleasant Pisa..
Groudh ral planted with treea, are a thte disposi-
tion cf the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction iain beth languages,
French and Engtlab.

There la & particular Course in English for
Pupila wbo w1sh te study oui>' this Isugnage.

Particular attentionta ypald tothe health.
The Branches taugbt are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histczy, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Dotestic Economy, Plain
and Poney Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Muai-Piano, Rarp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philesophy,
Botanie, Zoology, Mineralogy, P!ractical Chemistry,
.Jstronomy, &o., &c.

TERMS.
(PATABLE BY QUART.BR AND IN ADVANOE).

Board, per annu..................$80.00
Washing..........................10.00
Music-Piano....................... 20.00

" arp ...................... Extra.
Drawing..........................10.00
Bedstead, Desk................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................600

The Scholastic Year is net less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Pupil witbdrawn before

tht expiration of the Quarter, exeept for plausible
ressens.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dreas, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, witb Cape.
Jy, 5, 1866.

PROSPECTUS

Mo

MASSON COLLE7GE,
TERREBONNE,-

NEAR >ION7oTREAL.

THE abject e! this institution is to give te the youth
of this country a practical education in the French
and English languages.

The course of instruction embraces the following
branchesGriz -Reading,Writing, Frech and
Engfîsh Grammar, Geography, Hisîery, Arithmetic,
Book.Keeping, Prac;ical Geometry, Architecture,
Music, sud Drawiug.

Th course la cg five years; commencing by an
Elementary class, in which ppils of seven years are
cemmoil>' odmitted.

Ever>y pupil capable of stndying, and furnisbed
with good moral racommendatioa,.ts received ini the
iristitut'aan witbaut ditincrion af religion ; strict cou
formit>' te the rifles sud discipliue et' tht bouse ho-
inug requiredacfait.

Al nattera are studied la English as well saslu
French, in eider that Ibo papi) ina>'bacons
proficierit lu bath lanuagas.

Particalar atteetion la giren se tht teachiig cf'
French te the Eniglish pupils, a proféesser heîug
speciali>' charged wfth that branch ; thair pregresa
la rapid, as ina>' hakuown tram the tact, that man>'
who, aI the cammencement, knaw net a word of
French, were, toivards thaeud o! tht jear. abla to
speak arid write it zolerahl>' well.

This institution isunudar the diractidu o! five priesta
12 Ecclesiastias reidiug lu the bouse, sud four la>'
professera.

Pripila art boarded lu the bouse; bad aud bedd"ng
furnisbied a: the deaire of tht parente.

Particular attention ta pafd ta the food, haith, sud
cleauinesa cf tht scolara, and Il! that pertalus te
their- religions, murai, aud domestie edricatien.

TERMES,
(PAYAELS QUAUTSRLY IN SOTANCE).

Board and Tnition......... $80 pa annun.
Bedsteîd, Bed & Beddiug .... 6 de.

* Washirig ....... .......... ... G do.
Music sud Pio ............ 20 de
Drawing............ :........G6 do.
N B.-The Collage coatent consista in s BIue

Freck CeaI, with wbite cord, sud a BIne Saab.
Terrabeuna, ituated on, and commaadirig a

banîlful view of tht river o! Jeans, is filtteer miles
frei netreal. lu the summer seasan, a ceinferrable
steamer plies regularl>' betv eau thest twa localitias,
whiob are aise carinected b>' a macadamisad rond.

Nov. 22, .1806.5w

.A. M. VD. G.
S T. MA 1'S COLLEGE,I31ZOJVTRL4AL

PR'OS PHC TUS.

TRIS Collage is conduoted b>' the Fathers clf the
Social>' a! jeans.

Opecad on tht 2th cf September, 1848, 15 was
incerpcrated b>' au Act or Provincial Parliament lu

18 m fteî addlug a course et Law te its teaohiug
departinent.

Tht course cf instruction, of whidh Religion forma
tht Itadiug object, is divided int two sections, the
C]aasicui and tht Commercial Courses.
*Tht former ambracea the Greek, Lstin,Freuch sud

Eeg! is a iuagas, sud termiustes witb Philosept>'.
lu tht luter, Frenchi sud Engliali are the ouf>'

lauguagas anglit ; a apecial attention la g'ven te
Bcok.keping and uhataver aise Mnay'fit a youth for
Commercial parsuits.

Basides, the Studenta of aither section learo, ah
cne.according te bis talent sud degree, Histor>' sud
Geogrspby, Arithmttiu or bigher branches ef
Mthamatica, Literature sud Natural Science.

Mupilo sud othar Fine Arts are taugbt oui>'ou a
special demaud cf parents ;tht> tarin extra charges.

Thore are, mereever, Elainentar>' sud Preparator>'
Classes for youugar studerirs.

Fo Day echolara ... $ 3.00 par menth.
Fer Haîf-Bardera..7.00 tg
For Bearders,........ 15.00 di

Bocks anld StstioAar>', Wâahirig, Bed, sud fledding
as well as the Phys'xcianla Petsi,. ferma extra charges

0.&J. NOORE, -

IMPOR.TERS AND MANUPACTURERS
OF

R-ATSr CAPS, AND FURtS'
.G TBEDR4 .BLOCK,

,i<&269 ÂND 376z6ýiç4Tl;DAME sTREET,
MONTREAL.

Cashdpaue laorRataFuis.

S.- M A T T.HE WS
M:ERBC1H.ANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to inform his Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at

CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.
As aIl goodi are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

ebasing at tbis Establishment will save at least
Tweuty per cent.

A seleet Stock of Englieh and French Goods con-
stanîl>' ou baud.

J.-R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, Ae.

.ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 22M.

W. 0. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litte StJartes Street,
MoNTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Aztorney-at-Law, Solictor-in-Chancery,

•CON VEYANCER, &o., -
OTTAWA, C;W.

tr2 Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIBES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Samings' Ban/c,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L . R IrrVES.
Augast 25, 1864,

o. ; arrom
12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barr-Žtcr and Attorney-at-Law, Soicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
• Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
Rtnamtcaa-Meara. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysu, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

S TOV E S,
526 CR A1G STREET.

TEE BRILLANT H ALL COAL STOVE.
IALSANIÂN'

NORTHERN LIGHT" '5

RAILROAD
ROT AIR " a a
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood) t
STANDARD t" I

MEILLEUR h 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

A CARD.
THE SUBSORIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, beae appointed by Mesers. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sale and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for tht Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing te the îtistens of MONTREAL and the
publie geterally, that he will, from time ta time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at his'apacious and well
establishaed premisea, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consiguments direct
from tbis celebrated establishment, embraciug ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BL ACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary t ameet the
demanda of modern taste and convenence,

In addition te the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE and EFFECT at
the private residence of parties deiinirg House-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim aspecial
attention ; and aIl OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-
sa-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facili
ities have beau secured, with the view te the effi.
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order-to ensure the, greatest economy and des-
patch in dispoaing Of property, se that parties sel]-
ing out can have their account, sales .nd proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will ha given te the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of tbe A nction business is becomiug
more important with the incresse 'and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terms te parties wishing te bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by bath bayers and
sellera, the former being tased illegally with one per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the elaver by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisng'-
Now, the underaigned proposes te do away with this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condi.Ions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
nainely-
Ist-There will be no charge of e per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission wili be £5 and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, Ouly £10, ex-
clusive of the cost o adveitising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 par cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property is bou gA li, reserved, or wi-h.
draien, no charge wil) be made, except th aac-
tual disbursement for advertisiug.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning bis eicere thanks ta the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusta, by prompt attention ta
business, and strict adhereneco te th foregoing pro-
gramme, te meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Oflice will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Marchant,

.And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
Mtarch 27. 1865 - .2w

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed lu 1826.1
THE Subscribere manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superlor
Bella for Churches, Academies, Pac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotivers, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.
roved and sabstantial manner with

their .nw Patented Yoke and. other
mproved MOuntingsand warranted "in every parti.
cular. For informnation in regardte totRys, Dimen.
sions, Mountings, Warranted, hc., seud fora cirou-
lar. Addresa

E. A-. ' .BMENEELY.West Troy, N. t.

JAMES CONATJGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINERa sud BUILDER, constantly

kee@s a few gocd Jobbing'Handa.'
Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10 ST.'EDWARD

STREET, (off Bleury,) *11I be punctnally attended te.
Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

MR. ANDR.EW KEEGAN'S
ENGLIS, COMMERCIAL,

NATHEMATICAL SCHOOL
IS AGAiŽ4 OPEN,

lu bis old established School ]ouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S. cHUROR (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him wit the
crre of their,cbildren, may rest assured there will be
no opportonity omitted to promote both the literary
sud moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr. Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISH education
ta yonug Ladies lu bis own bouse, No. 53, MaCORD
STREET, each eveniug, from half-past 'Fur ta bal..
past Six o'cîock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mechanies, frein Seven te Nie

e'clock, in the Sahool House.
Tarins moderate.
The School la under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Chnreb.
Nov. 22, 1806.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLU CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwRiSca Mais STRET.

Owing t the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled te purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentleme's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestosupply tborougbly
good suite, eqoal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
XENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEMA.TIC COAT
RENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
SENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDYS OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, which containe a large assortment of uew
patterns for faillaudWiuter.

. G. KENNEDY, MEacNr TAILOL.
GO St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

Nov. 9, 1865.

J. LANE & CO.,
St. Rcebe, Quebec.

A. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

.r An assortment of Skiffs always on band. «0
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

Y- srnP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

Paovxrcs o CANAD A, lnthe Superior Court for
District of! Moutres]. Lowaer Canfada.

No. 1763.
DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERMINE LEDUC,

Plaintif.
va.

LOUIS GONZAGUE FAUTE UX,
Defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduq, of the City of Montreal, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of Louis Gonzague Fa teux,
of the same place, Merchant, bas institured an action
for separation of property (en separation de biens)
against ber said basband, returnable on the uinth
day of March, one thousand eight bundred and
Eixty.seven, in the said Superior Court at iontreal.

BONDY & FeAUTEUX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Montreal, February 20, 1867, 5w.
-ÔWÈ.---Rfr-

C"O EV TTiM LE'GRVEYI
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

OF EVERT sTYLE oF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ànd 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2ND DooE FROM M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Ordera from al pa'rts of the Province carefulUy
executed, anldelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO..
GENERAL

JOB P,5JUTERS
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampe of everj

description furnisbed to order.

G RA N D TRUNXK RA.[L WA Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as followsa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook-'

ville, Kingston, Belle!ille, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich 9 8.30 A..
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa I
and all points West, at...........

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at .... 4

GOING.SOUTE AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00

Quebe, and intermediate Stations, .A.M.
Express for Boston and intermediate.

points, connecting at St. Jobe with 8.30 Xu.
the Vermont0entral Railroad, at....

Express for Island Pond &ad ipîerme. 2.00 .
diate Stations,................

-Express by Railway througho'nt for New -
York1 Boston,&all intermediate points
connectng at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad, at.Burlington 3 15 P.M.with the Rntland & Burlington Rail-
road, also with the Lake 0.hamplaln
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo j
New York, Ac, at'

NightfExpressfor Three Rivers,Quebec, 10.10 P.M.
River du Loup,'and ?ortland .... 5

O. J.BRYDGE8
Managing Directorj

Feb. 2, 186'7 e

P. R00N EY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
AND f

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Street,

NONTREAL.
Mev 8, 1866.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OPTHE

CONGREC.STION OF NOTRE D4lE,

WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) c.w.

TEE system cf education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,'
aud every kind of useful and ornamental ieedî.
Work.

SCROLASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.
TERas aPR MONT3:

Board and Taition in the Englisb and French.
languages,............................ $5.00

Musiec.................................. . 2.00
Drawing aud Painting......................1.50
Bed and Bedding...........................-0.50
Wasbing.................................. 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by theparent.

No deduction for pupils removed betore the expi.
ration of the term, except in case of sioknes.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Shepberd'.
Pla[d.

Payments mr.t be made invariably in adrance.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the B'Iood
Is particularly recommènded for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,

when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bo]y rendered unhèaîthy by the
heavynsud greasy secretions of the winter montba,
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily a

A DIET DRINK,

by ai] who are sick, or who wish te preventsickneaS
It is the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OP THE

N[OST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASED

or S Sores, Boils, Trmors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

Aud everv kind of Serofulous and Scabious erupion
IS £EO -re remedy for

SAL RHEUM, RING WOR&f, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
art1 Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE or SYPEI
LIS, even in its worst forms.
1aIs the very best medicine for'the cure of aIl dis'
esses arising fri a vitiated or impure state of the
bloed, sud particulari>' se wbe.n usealunceuneetion
with

<Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS.
THE GREA T CURE

For aIl the Diseases cf the

Liver< Stomach and Gowels
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted te

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expresely to operate In

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The mosthope.
less sufferers need net despair. Under the infduence
of these two GREAT R$MEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considcred utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tclow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quiekeat,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and ahould be
at once resoted tu.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 001-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
EY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
- FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & Ce. 803 StI. Paul Breet, Montreal
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreai
Devins & Bolton, Lamploagh h Campbelli K. Camp
bell à-Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte;Davidseon-a O
Picault.& Son, R. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. LaL
tham, and sl Dealers in Medicine,

April, 38 ' 1r-('


